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Bitter Hearing On 
FEC Strike Ended

JACKSONVILLE (U P I )— A 
federal Investigating board 
ended a bitter nine-day bear
ing on the Florida East Coast

DeBaryWSCS 
Holds Annual 
Luncheon

The annual Christmas lunch- 
son meeting o f ths Denary 
Community Methodist WSC8 
was held last Tuesday In ths 
aociai hall of the church.

Following the business 
meeting the group retired to 
ths sanctuary to hear readings 
on ths theme, " I f  I Had Been 
la  Bethehem.”  Members tak
ing part Included Mrs. Cecil 
N . Ogg. Mrs. Ed Perry, Mrs. 
Jos Davis, Miss Alice Cooper, 
Mrs. John Parks, Mrs. Rich
ard Harwood and Mrs. Charles 
Creasy. The program was in
terspersed with duets by Mrs. 
William Laksman and Sirs. 
Adam Muller with piano ae 
companlment by Laura Platt 
Brown who also played for 
hymn selections.

Luncheon was served by the 
Mary, Esther, Naomi and Ruth 
Circles of the WSCS. Invo 
cation was given by Rev. C. 
Anderson of California.

Special guests for the oc 
saslon were Rav. and Mrs. 
Anderson o f California and 
Rev. and Mrs. A. Powell and 
Mrs. 0. Lyon of Freeport, 11L

Cream puffs 
PunchCarry

MADRID, Spain (U P I) —  
Police arretted a bakery man
ager Monday when more than 
400 persona suffered food pois
oning after eating his special 
Mother’s Day creampuffs.

Children traditionally share 
creampuffs with their motheri 
en Mother’* Day, which I* 
celebrated Dee. 0 In Spain.

Railway strike Monday night 
and began sifting more than 
1,000 pages o f testimony for a 
report to President Johnson.

The bearing ended on a note 
o f discord with FEC lawyers 
refusing to back a board re- 
quest to extend Its Dec. ID re
port deadline by 10 daye.

Railroad attorney William 
Devaney said the FEC could 
not approve the extension due 
to two Injunction suits filed by 
the Justice Department to 
fores the railway to abandon 
recently-adopted work rules 
end put more than 1,000 strik
ers back on ths Job for 30 days 
after the report Is submitted 

Board Chairman H a r r y  
Platt protested that the suits 
had nothing to do with the 
hearings and asked Devaney 
to explain why the FEC would 
not grant the extension, lie 
said ths government wanted 
the extra time to study some 
MOO pages of transcript and 
write the report.

Devaney said he could not 
say "on the record" why the 
FEC protested, "but I will tell 
the board privately i f  you 
like."

" I ’m sorry you can't state It 
for the record,”  Platt replied, 
bul did not ask for the private 
explanation.

The strike, which began last 
January when members of 11 
non-operating unions walked 
o ff the Job over a 10.38 cents 
an hour wage hlka, has forced 
fee FEC to halt all passenger 
operations on its tracks along 
Florida's cast roast.

The railroad has Just about 
gotten freight service back to 
normal with outside workers 
despite nuineroUN cases of 
vniidulism —  including dynn 
Hillings and derailing*—which 
have marred the atrike.

The special hoard was or
dered to look into the atrike by 
lh« late Praealdent John Ken 
ntdy when an earlier invest) 
gating committee reported 
that the walkout was affecting 
ing ths nation's apace effort in 
the then Cape Cunnveral area 
(now Cape Kennedy).

State Court Takes 
Up Religious Case

P suwAwfl L.S *

SUSAN TETENBAUM, 2 ft, and her brother Ronnie, 3* of 402 El
liott Ave., Sanford, found themsclvc* in holiday ‘•heaven”  last Wednes
day Just before the nnntial Christmas Parade. The youngster*, children 
of Mr. and Mr*. Charles Tetenbaum, were snapped by Herald Photo
grapher Bill Vincent Jr., almost buried in balloons in a room the Jaycees 
used to inflate thousands of the multi-colored items which added much to 
the guy atmosphere of the annual event. (Herald Photo)

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) -  
The State Supreme Cou-t will 
hear argument* today for the 
second time on how far Flor
ida school* can go in observ
ing religious practices outlaw
ed by the nation's high court 
in Washington.

The U. S. Supreme Court 
ruled last year that it is un
constitutional to read the Bible 
and recite the luord'a Prayer 
In public schools.

At that time, it tent s 
Florida suit back to the state 
court for a change of opin
ion. The Tallahassee court 
had upheld a state law in 
August. 19*12, which requires 
daily Bible readings in the 
schools.

Florida schools, on recom
mendations of Slate Supt of 
Schools Thomas Bailey, have

Identification 
Numbers Asked

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  
The Treasury Department an
nounced Monday that It is re
questing hanks and other fi
nancial institution* to ask sav
ing* bond* owners for their 
taxpayer identifirntion num
ber* when they collect interest 
on liond*.

Th* move It part of a cam
paign by the Internal Revenue 
Service to make sure bond 
owners report all their inter
est.

Good Resistance
Monel nickel copper alloy 

Is used for electrical termi
nals on appliances which op
erate lip to 1,000 degrees 
Fahrenheit because it has 
good resistance to corrosion 
and oxidation.

Area Directory Is Approved
The new residential direc

tory published by the Gimler- 
villo Volunteer Fire Depart
ment was officially unveiled 
ut a meeting of the firemen 
held lint Thursday night in 
the HI,II Company cafeteria.

LBJ To ‘Press 
For Rights*

WASHINGTON (UH> — 
I’leslileiit Johnson has told the 
African nation of Zanzibar 
that he will press for equal 
rights both at home and 
abroad.

In a message o f greeting to
the. nation on it* Independence 
Day Monday, Johnson in id he 
"w ill continue to press for 
equal right* for all."

The directory, a 30-page 
book with an attractive Krom* 
Kote cover, contain* Hating* 
for approximately 700 families 
in Din Ginderville district plus 
advertisement* o f at least 90 
reliable business firm* and 
county official* who serve the 
county.

Dintributlon o f the new 
book, which met with approval 
of the firemen, will be on a 
priority basis with first copie* 
to be delivered to advertisers 
and individuals who supported 
the project.

Distribution to the general 
public located within the dis
trict will he made after ail ad
vance request orders have been 
filled. Requests still are being 
accepted by limit ut I'. (J. Box 
712, Hanford.

Anchor Clubs To 
Alfend Meeting

Several hundred memlwrs of 
the Anchor cluha of ths north
eastern section of Florida are 
expected to attend an area 
convention Saturday at the 
Hi mi note High School auditor
ium, according to an an 
nounrement today by the San
ford Pilot Club, sponsor of the 
heal Anchor organisation.

The Sanford club which has 
3d members, will host the 1.1 
other cluha in this section of 
tha state. Anchor clubs are 
comprised primarily o f sopho 
more, junior and senior girls 
who are selected for member
ship by school faculties on the 
busis of high acholustic stand- 
Ing.

The purpose o f tha youth 
organization U to train young 
ladies for future civic service 
In their respective commun
ities.

continued daily Bible read
ings and tbe Lord's Prayer 
pending a final decision on 
the Florida law.

Asst. State Atty. Gen. Ralph 
Odum will urge the justices 
to hold that children In Public 
schools are not automatically 
prohibited from the voluntary 
exercise of religious.

Leo Pferrer of New York, 
general counsel, will ask the 
Florida court to ban all reli
gious practice and obier- 
vances.

Legal Notice
tv Tim rntcrrr h u r t  o r
Till: VIVTII JITIH‘1 %i. TIN
h i t  u»- t v u  n m  sf.w i -  
v i i .h tnivTV. ru w in t,
I II V M l . l i t  VO. I3IM
K.V8T RIVER SAVIN'*!* ntS'K.

Plaintiff 
vs
HTA.VI.BT R. y.AIPIVSKI, *t 
’it ,  * t  at.

tisfcn'tsnts
vnr iiK  n r  vsi.tr

s o t ic k  ts HEnirur ntv-
r.V that on th* llth iUr of 
Dicimbir. !)<!, at 11 HO A. M. 
st ths main I w r  of th» Court 
H o i k s  of Ssmlnols r-ounty. »t 
Son font, Florid*. ths ttod.r- 
•lirns.l CDrk will offsr fur 
•uto to ths highest snd host 
tiM-lsr for cash th» following 
.l<!s.rtii».| r»sl pronsriy:

Test t. Illock S. IV K tT I I .
nr.snr.t.n f i i m t  a d d i
TImS, accor.Iln* to ths 
pUt thereof », rs.-nrile.l In 
i'Ut Hook lugs i*
Pul.lle Its. or.Is of Msml. 
n ile County. Florida, 

together with all structures, 
Improvement*, fixtures, appli
ances, sill sppurtenwncvs on 
solil istnl or used In conjunc 
tlon therewith.

This sale Is made pursuant 
to final .lecreo of -orsclo.ur. 
entered In Chsnrs-jr action 
No. ti l l !  now pending In th# 
Circuit llnurt of snd for 
Kemlnols County. Florida.

DATUM this Sth day of D.a* 
ember. ISO.
(BEAM

Arthur II Bsckwtth. Jr, 
Clerk of ths Circuit Court 
lly; Kandr* 8. Johnson 
Deputy Clark

ANMKIIKMN. tll'MII. DRAW, 
IdiVV.VMKB A van den UKItO 
V'.torneys for Plaintiff 
Sir Bast Central lloulevsr.l 
Orlando, Florid*
Publish D-c. 1«. 1»«J. 
i t> p . : «

N  EW  C h e v e l l e  !
JAYCEH CHRISTMAS LIGHTING CONTEST 

ENTRY BLANK

Hall to: Contest Chairman 
P. G. liux 1777
Sanford, Florida •

GENERAL RULES:
1. Entries must ba lorntrd in th* Sanford Area (contact 

Information Building for limits).
2. Contestants may enter Rrildentinl or Commercial clas- 

alficathm or both. Separate entry blank* *r* required 
far each entry.

3. Only on* division may be entered under th* Residential 
classification. All KenitlcnUul entries will ba eligible for 
Division No. 4.

4. Entries must be mailed to lb* Jayree Bldg., on French 
Av*. by noon December 18th, 19fl3.

6. Contestant* «re requested to keep displays lighted 
nightly between 7:30 and 9:30 I*. M. until winner* nru 

T y \  >> announced to allow judges ample time to check nil an- 
tries. (Check classification and division)

®  feESIDENTIAL ............. ................  .............
Division Prizes: 1st plae*— trophy

3ml pluco — trophy
Division No. 1: Religious Retting

(Nativity, etc.) ..... „  .............. ‘
Division No. 3: Traditional Hetting 

(Santa Claus, etc.) ....
Division No. 3: Artistic .Setting (Lights, trees, windows, 

doorways, etc.) ................ ........
Division Nu. 4: Rest over-all decorations automatic

PRIZES DONATED RY: Fir-t Federal Savings A Loan;
Florida Power A Light Company; Florida State Itank;
Sanford Atlantic National Rank; Hanford Herald.

COMMERCIAL ................ .................... ............
Include* Doorways, Dhow Windows, llldg., or all.
Prizes; Possession o f thu Florida Power and Light Tra

veling Truphy for cn* year.

BY CHEVROLET
Th« hind of go—I  or V I—you’d oipoct 
from on# of Chevy’s groat highway 
perform*re. Como on down ami drlvo It.

Tho hind of comfort you'd 
eapect (n ■ largo Inferior. 
Como on down and tit In It.

NAME

ADDRESS

Not*: Please complete decoration before submitting entry.

Tho kind of froth tty ling—Intlda and out 
—that makes It tho year's smartest surprise. 
Come down and stare at It.

Stw  ChatUt M alibu Sport Coupe

Now-Chevy spirit in a new kind of earT
We built this one to do a lot more than Just aland around looking beau
tiful Held it* weight down in the 3,000-pounil range. Then built four 
luaty engines for it—two bugs and two Vtta—with output all the way- 
up to 220 horses*!

Anti if that combination of modest weight and potent power makes 
you think this U one frisky car, you’ve got the right idea.

You’ve also got a car with lols of room for legs, hips, shoulders, 
hnU and luggage. Yet its 115-inch wheelbase kiqu it 
highly maneuverable in trallio and very easy to park.

AVith its Full Coil suspension and snug insulation, it’s 
got a ride that reminds you of the Jet-smooth kind tho

wny it muffles noise and cushions you from bumps.
And the fine hand of Body by Fisher craftsmen show* up beneath 

this one’s suave good looks, too. Just listen to the solid /Aunlc of a door 
dosing or look at the smooth metalwork. You’ll see what we mean.

Sound good *o far? There’s more. Like the fact that Chevelle come* 
In three series with eleven models—convertible*, *port coupes. Redans, 
w agon*, even Sujht Sport models with front bucket seats. Like the fact 

that (and see if this isn’t one of the nicest surprises of 
all) the new Chevelle comes at an easy-to-take price!

Like to hear more? The listening’s wonderful at your 
Chevrolet dealer’s—and so’a the driving.

MATHER of Sanford
Sanford's Only Air Conditioned Furniture Store 
203-09 E. 1st ST. FA 2-0983

...ready cash

nitouni!
Yes, you and your family are 
ready to meet i any financial 
emergency or opportunity when 
you have money on deposit at 
our bankl SAVE REGULARLY 
and enjoy the peace of mind 
in knowing you have ready 
cash...when you need itl

it n tn  s *
See five entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet ̂ wroom-CHEVROLET, CHEVELLE, CHEVY II.CORVAIR & CORVETTE

HOLLER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
219 E. 2nd STREET SANFORD FA 2-0711

^  SANFORD-ATLANTIC
NATIONAL-  BANK

MEMBER F.D.l.C.

*11'* a Pleasure to hank at the Atlantic”
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Seminole courthouse, In 

keeping with • State Cabinet 
decision for state offices, will 
be closed Dec. 24-25 for the 
Christtnaa holiday. Sanford 
city hall will close at noon 

%  Dec. 24 until Dec. 2d.
• • •

Registrar Caml Bruce re
ported today the voting ma
chines at Casselberry were 
set correctly for the Dee. 2 
town aldermanlc election, in 
keeping w i t h  Instructions 
from the town. Further, Caml 
said it la now apparent the 
election results will be thrown 

9  out because of the discrep
ancy and another election
may be held.

• • •
Chamber of Commerce la 

offering a unique service for 
t h e mailers of Christmas 
cards. A large boa has been 
set up In the Chamber offices 
and all cards deposited there 
will be carried to Christmas, 

V  FIs., for its unusual post
mark.

# * •

Local leaden arc leaving 
no stone unturned In their 
further efforts to have the 
State Board of Control select 
the Lake Ada or Lee Ranch 
site for tltc proposed four- 
year university. In fact, they 

^  are burning the midnight oil 
P  to come up with new Induce

ments for placing the school 
in Seminole County. County 
has a SO-SO chance — Orange 
has two sites in the running, 
too.

• • •

Seminole High Band Asso
ciation will meet at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in the school music 

«  room.
w  «  • •

State education people from

(E h ? f o r a lf t
»  Zip Code 32771 )

WEATHER: Partly cloudy and warmer through Thursday; high today 70-75; low tonight 50-55.
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Shopping Center 'Break' Tuesday
M W A • • •

New Name
NEW YORK (C P I) — Idle- 

Wild Airport, often referred 
to as the "crossroads of the 
world," will be renamed the 
John F. Kennedy Interna
tional Airport.

New Talks Asked
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. 

(C P I) —The African powers’ 
campaign to force Independ
ence for Portuguese Africa 
simmered down today to a 
Security Council call for a 
fresh round of talks.

Council Of 100
ST. PETERSBURG (C P I> -  

The Florida Council of luO 
will concentrate on expanding 
and improving Florida’s edu
cation program during its fall 
meeting dial opens here 
Thursday.

Flame Fades
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  

The eternal flume on Presi
dent Kennedy’s grate at Ar
lington National Cemetery 
flickered out for atoiut one 
minute Tuesday because of a 
freakish accident.

Plans Promised
ORLANDO (LTD  — State 

Highway Clialrinan John Phil
lips said Tuesday the Road 
Department will have up-lo-

Kidnapers Free 
Young Sinatra

Tallahassee arc coming In ] date planning programs on

*

tills week for in-druclional 
sessions with Seminole educa
tors, Supt. Rsy Mllwee said 
this morning.

e • •

County Engineer Bill Bush 
reported today that the road 
construction from SB tie to 
English Estates School is 
shout 50 per cent complete . . 
and will he fully completed 
by the lime the new school is 
formally opened Jan. 6. Conn 
ly then will follow with a 
clay stabilised road between 
tliv school and English Es
tates subdivision.

m • •

Forecasting growth at a 
more rapid rale for Central 
Florida's aerospace indus
tries. Parker Painter J r , 
president of Dynatronics, Inc., 
today released his firm's In
terim flnanrlsl report show
ing increased business over 
last year at this time of 
close to $1 million. Net sales 
fur the first six months this 
year for Dynatronica totaled 
$2,237 million as opposed to 
last year's six months sales 
of ft .4 million. Earnings to 
date per share amount to five 
eents. Current backlog of bus
iness as of Nov. 1 wai report- 
ad at $21 million.

* • •

Is. A. Patrick, volunteer 
Savings Bond chairman for 
Seminole County, reported to
day that the county's contri
bution to the 10**3 record 
breaking sales total for the 
first II months hat been $231,- 
ft'9 of the state total of $82 
million

. . .  ,
Self-employed persons are 

reminded that U. S. retire
ment plan bonds, offered un
der the Self Employed lodi 
Victual* Tax Retirement Act 
• f 1962. must he purchased by 
Dee 31 to qualify tln-ir own
ers for 1963 tax deferral bene
fits.

. . .

Sanford received a finan
cial boost of $17,323 Inlay in 
the form of a check from the 

I State for its share of cigar
ette tax distributions for Oc
tober. City M ana ger Pete 
Knowles said this is much 
higher than previous checks 
under the new taxation rate. 
Otiirr municipalities in the 
county also received checks 
tor O c t o b e r :  Altamonte 
Springs, $2,314; Casselberry.

lamgwood, $1,222; 
1 North Orlando, $212, and

Oviedo, $1,200.
.  . •

Sen. John Mathews, Jack- 
ttnville, running for governor 
In 1961. will be honored at a 
reception Jan. 8 at the Val- 
det Hotel. He will be accom
panied by Sen John McCarty, 
uf Full Pierce

Florida’s eight 
ready in 1905.

urban areas

Cotton Vote
WASHINGTON (LTD -  

Growers of upland cotton, rue 
and extra long staple cotton 
Tuesday apprutad three pro- by 
po-als to lominul? i a Dieting 
quotas on their products dur
ing 1961.

WIVES OF first nml second class petty officers at Sanford Naval Air 
Station are working with their husbands in preparing for the annual 
Christ mas party for underprivileged children Dee. 20. Pictured are Betty 
Utissurd, Pat Sumner, Bonnie Jenkins, Amt Scnlforit, Poverty Nolo and

First Units At 
Onora Site To 
Cost 5800,1

Groundbreaking ex e rc is e , 
for the multi - million - dollar 
Sanford Sluqiplmr Center at 
Highway 17-1*2 mul On urn  
Street, with city, county and 
other dignitaries attending, 
will be held at 10 ii. ni, Tues
day.

Hitler Strumpf, representitit: 
the II. M. Construction Com
pany. Clearwater, was in San.

: ford today making plans for 
the ceremony and also to con
fer with City .Manager W. E. 
Knowles relative to possible 
annexation of the site to the 
City.

Strumpf said a number "f 
details must be agreed on rel
ative to the annexation, such 
its installation o f sewerage 
mul water lines, taxes, drain- 
nge, etc.

The County has issued a 
building permit in the amount 
o f $800.01)0 for the fli«t four 
units of tiic Shopping Center. 
The first two will house i’ub- 
lix Supermarket and Eckerd's 
Drugs. Negotiations are under 
way for the .1, C. Penney Com
pany and McCrary's to lease 
the second two units.

WEST LOS A N G E L E S  
(U P I) —  Frank Sinatra Jr., 
kidnaped son of the famed en
tertainer, wa* returned to hit 
family today some 54 hours a f
ter he was kidnaped from a 
gambling resort in Nevada.

Tha 19-year-old singrr wax 
picked up on a Beverly Hills 
street after a contact was 
made with his kidnaprrs.

Jim Mahoney, spokesman for

his father, said "a ransom was 
paid.”

Mahoney told r e p o r t e r a  
gathered outside the home o f 
Mrs. Nancy Sinatra, Frank

Her former husband was etos- 
eted with her much of tha 
time except for two quirk 
trips away from the hotita

Jr.’s mother, that "the hoy is during which contacts with the 
home. He Just got here. He's kidnapers apparently were

made.
Details of the case were be

ing withheld while young Sin
atra was questioned by FBI

Charter Board Vote 
Proposal Hits Snag
A resolution calling for elec-. ed to legally bring about the 

thin of a five-man chnrterj proposed ekctlon, lly law the 
Ik i.rd in North Orlando died action becomes mandatory if
fur lack o f action on first read- 
ing and for lack o f a second 
on a requested repent rending 
Tuesday night at a special 
meeting of the village council.

A rcfHirt from the audience, 
however, revealed that peti
tions are in circulation which 
nlrrndy hear more than half 
the number of signatures need*

Johnson Hails 
Passage Of 
School Aid

WASHINGTON (L T D  —
School aid supporters, accus
tomed to years of defeat, cele
brated their first big victory 
today in their campaign to put 
federal dollars to work for 
American education.

in good shape.”
The recovery o f young Sin

atra climaxed a night of man
euvering around the palatial 
Bel Air home of Mr*. Sinatra, agents.

First reports suid Frank Jr. 
was picked up by a whito pri
vate patrol ear on Roscomera 
Road in Beverly Hills.

Reporters gathered around 
the Sinatra home did not see 
tin- young man arrive.

His father had sped out o f 
the hilhtop estate without 
lights on his nutnmnhile at 3 
a. m. (1’ST) 6 n. m. (E S T ), 
moving away so fast press 
cars were uuuhln to fullaw. 
The ear came bark at a more 
leisurely puce about 35 min
utes later.

The hectic efforts to recover 
ym.ng Sinatra in the Los An
geles area begun early Tues
day evening when his father 
made a secretive flight front 
Ri no where he had been keep
ing a vigil for his sou’s re
turn.

Frank Jr. was picked up by 
it private patrolman, Georgu 
C. Junes, 50, who found tha 
youth walking ulong a nearby 
Beverly Hills Street and took 
him to his mother’s house in 
the trunk of his rur.

As he drove by the hordes o f 
newsmen waiting outside tha 
home he said, "Any news yet, 
boys?" and drove the hidden 
yiungsler on to his famly.

Jones said he rang tha bell 
of the Sinutru home and told 
Mrs. Sinatra, " I ’ve got Frank
ie in the trunk."

The breakthrough, hulled by 
Overall cost of the project ] buckers as the greatest In a

Dot Clccnrelli. (Ilot util Photo)

Four Hostages 
Are Cheerful

OtlinO , Bolivia (U l’ l )  — 
Four Americans held hostage 

rqi-el tin miner, were

NAS Group Prepares
For YuSe Gift Party

also will include sewer and wa
ter line*, paving for t.lOO au
tomobile parking spaces, fur
niture and fixtures.

Other units will follow with 
the completion of tho first 
tour.

Security Check
WASHINGTON ( l  P I) -  

The House Armed Services

rhecr ui Tuesday ught dc-1 icsldcnva a’, t c 8an,'oui 
spH. their c.i, . f»* reiu-al Id val .Mr v-.u  i  ...I)- i 
tree them until the govern 22771) Tuesday to surp.-rvl 
ment rclestcs liv e r  Commu
nists arrested on criminal 
charges.

Cor rtsp utid cuts w ho were
Committee will tie asked to j flowed 1) visit the toslage* 
check the security at all Air 11„  nr3rby fn U v l found tlmm
Force bases following the He 
tense Department's admission 
that flt planes were sabotag
ed at an Arizona base.

Grape Fruit
LAKELAND (U P I) -  The 

LT. S. Agriculture Department 
cut its Florida grapefruit crop 
estimate by 1.3 million boxes 
Tuesday and predicted there 
would be a shortage of grape
fruit from Interior districts 
next month.

Milk W rit Eased
•ST. PETERSBURG -  A 

temporary injunction prevent
ing the Florida Milk Com
mission from enforcing Its 
so-called "fair-trade prac
tices" order was mollified 
Tuesday night hi a move 
which could result in higher 
prices in the Tampa Bay area

Strange Indian 
Drug Found In 
South Florida

in good iplriis and generally 
well treated despite some dis
comfort and tlie unnil-'akahle 
danger of their situation.

Thu Americans, with a 
Dutchman and a German, 
have been held since Friday 
in a 12hy-18 foot room In a 
mine-union library in (atavi. 
They sleep two or thn e to a 
m a t t r e s s  on mattresses 
thrown on the floor.

Their captors apparently 
are feeding them well—dinner 
Tuesday night consisted of 
soup, steak with mashed po- 
tatoes. salad and ro ffie—and 

1 1hoy have chessmen, check 
cr» and playing cards to help 
puis the time.

CC To Receive 
Christmas 
P. O. Cards

Sanford area resident* who 
want the Christmas post mark 
on their seasons greet m a 
cards miy deposit them at 
the Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce. Deadline for 
receiving tlie cards at the lo
cal office is Dee 20 

Christmas cards deposited

Santa took up temporary hanging.decoration* ami trim-
nil i 1 « cj— iii preparation fur 
i C ut ‘ -in ■ ( purtj to be hi i I 
t the Aeey Deucy Club a 

week from Fruluy.
1 inta immediately rccngnlz 

ed soma of the >e Itaril working 
h-.-li era. Tin y had helped him 
lm. i a similar Christmas Par
ly (nr mure than 30 deserv-

a dedicated group of helper* 
wlio will bring an early (Dec.
201 but very merry t brut- 
mas to Id local unit- rprivll 
c<l children this year.

His helpers were the sta
tion's first ami second class [ mg children IjsI yejr. 
petty officers am! their wises 
St. .Nick found them Tuesday 
doing the usual work of San 
ta 'i helpers — mending toys,

found its way into 
Florida, n a Truths 
warned today.

Ine drug, used tiy smith 
western Indians, is called 
pejote. or cactus button, and 
a number of the drtrd dream 
buttons have been wired at 
Dade County parties.

Ray Bellinger, southeastern 
supervisor of the State Nar 
coties Bureau, said the peyote 
produces exotic dreams ami 
hallucinations and ran be 
dangerous because sometimes 
the effeets last for weeks.

The drug is not regulated 
by federal law. but Florida

Connally Back 
In Hospital

AUSTIN, Tex. (U P I) — 
Texas Guv. John Connally, slot 
down with President Kennedy 
Nov. 22 nml thought well 
enough to be rib'ii‘ rd six d.ivs 
ago, was hack in the hospital 
today with complications from 
his wounds.

The new ailment was Inflam
mation of a blood vessel in Mr 
right leg. tho indirect result 
of the sniper's bullet that 
pa -si'll first through his chest, 
then lot his wrist and went in
to his leg.

Ills doctor railed it, a "sup
erficial inflammation" and  
*nid the governor would be in 
St David’.* Hospital for f iv■ - 
or six days. The doctor suld 
( ’■ mildly * condition was not 
serious and no surgery would 
be required.

ported to Orlando At the ! Connally will carry on mu- 
a g e n t s  Greater Orlando Chamber ()r ' tine business whll* he I* In tin 

Commerce the turds will (>e 11“ -pilat, a spokesman said, 
imprinted with a .special holi
day cachet reading "Glory To 
God in The Highest." The

MIAMI l UPI v—A strange 
Indian drug which produce* 
technicolor hallijrlnstton: and
is sometimes dangerous h a s ',, |h<. c  of C w ll, ^ r ,ranV. 

south

Mrs. Connally, who stayed at 
the governor'* side for the 13 
•fays he wa. in Parkland llo*

C of C then will forward j phut in Dallas after the shoot- 
tlie cards to the Christmas ing, stayed home with the coti- 
post office for mailing. * pie's three children this lime.

The children's delighted 
eye* provided plenty of rea
son for staging the same kind 
or parly lid* year.

Santa pointed out that Lite 
funds fur the parly had been 
raised by the poiiy officer* 
and wives in such spare time 
project 1 as a Wives Bake 
Sale Nov. 26. He also men
tioned with pride that repre
sentatives from all Ihe squad
rons anil department* based 
at I lie slat.oil had participated 
,n ihe planning.

'Tlie Aeey Deiiry Club, us
ually a meeting place lor a 
slightly different sort of acti 
-. ity, will be given over Ml- 
t it el) to tlie Christmas festl 
vltles between the hour* of 
in a. m. and 5 p m on Dee 
20

Vlready there is a large
Christmas colored container 
where the men may drop don- 
.lions of canned goods. Three, 
with other items for the 
Christmas dinner table, will 
he sent the homes of chil
dren attending tha parly

Many Sat) lord merchant* 
have donated loy* and <Mill
ing for Santa's bag These 
generous gifts will be supple
mented by U*ed or like new 
item- which ote being sprue 
ed up.

In addition, there will he 
movies and Christmas Carols 
an.) games and lots 'n lots 
of cals and a look at some 
airplanes in store for the 
attendees.

17-92 Lane Shul 
By Truck Fire

Ity J me Casselberry
A slake Iruek owned by 

Poster Art und Display of fit. 
Petersburg caught fire Tues
day about 4 p ut. in tassel- 
berry blocking the soulli 
bound traffic lane on Highway 
17*92 Just north uf Ihe SB 436 
Intersection.

Driver of Ihe truck, Rich- 
it m I NunvotH 1 Taylor of SI. 
Petersburg, escaped Without 
injury but lo*t hi* $60 expense 
money width was In the poc
ket of an extra pair of Irons- 
er* in the cab of tlie truck.

The spectacular blare was 
extinguished by tho Cassel
berry Volunteer Fire Depart
ment vs Dll Sen gallon* of foam 
and Sun gallons of water. 
Chief Paul Batts termed It 
tho "hottest fire with which 
fin- department has hail to 
cope."

Investigation showed that it 
was canted by gas which 
leaked from a container in 
buck of the truck, saturating 
37 padding blankets and the 
wooden truck body. .Sparks 
from Ilia exhaust apparently 
ignited file truck.

century, came late Tuesday 
with Senate passage on a 54- 
27 vote of a $1.2 billion ‘ ‘bricks 
and mortar" college construc
tion aid bill. D ie measure, 
passed by the House Nov. 0, 
nulhoriir* direct grants and 
low Interest loans for the 
construction o f classrooms, li
braries ami laboratories.

President Johnson hailed the 
Senate’s action as a "major 
step forward . ,  . this congress 
Is well on its way to doing 
more for education than any 
Cmigrcs* since the land-grant 
vollig-e act was passed 100 
years ago." The hill was ex
pected to be ready for hi* 
slgiiitfuio by Wednesday.

Advocate* of federal aid to 
education expect to wiu an
other long buttle before Con
gress goes homo this year. 
House • S< note conferee* Tues
day agreed on a $1.5 billion 
substantial new money into 
existing federal aid programs 
for vocational education and 
college student loans. That 
compromise measure limy get 
through both the llousu and 
Senate U»l* week.

Rust Remover 
Fatal To Tot

POMPANO BEACII (U P I) 
—An autopsy revealed today 
ilia! a small girl, rushed pain 
inch' ll i<i a ho-pitul Sunday, 

died of hydrofluoric poison 
mg

The girl, Ann I anil sc Rn- 
rli'-ilcr, 2' j. was lakcn to the 
Iid -1 ul .i I alter tumplalmng to 
m-r mother .maul pain*.

Tiie autopsy and an investi
gation showed that the girl 
dieil idler drinking a rti.xt-re
moving tltiiil she found in a 
*,ur near her home.

20 per rent of registered vot 
ers in the municipality desire 
the election.

As stated in the resolution, 
purposes uf tho charter board 
would be to “ make addition*, 
diletion or corrections" to the 
existing charter. Findings of 
the board would be presented 
for council ami public approval 
before submission for legisla
tive action.

Much of the time In Tuesday 
n"fill's session wan devoted to 
background explanation loud- 
ing up to tlie resolution amt to 
discussion of reported cum- 
ment* since its proposal some 
two weeks ago by Mayor \V. 
tV. Anderson.

In other business Councilman 
Bi.ii Stephenson directed a let- 
U'l of inquiry to Fire Chief 
Bill Hahn questioning exact 
status of fire d e p a r t  in e n l 
member* as to training and 
ability. The statement also re
quested u report on Inspec
tions, if any, made of local 
pljre* of businesa and office* 
to determine whether required 
fire precautions are living ob
served and the proper equip
ment and escape exits urv pro
vided.

Hahn was asked to prepare 
a full report fur presentation 
to council in the near future.

Council agreed to iiistnlla- 
Hon of a telephone, rental of a 
typewriter and purehas# o f  a 
three unit, lock-typo filing 
rnhinrt and two chair* for the 
new village office which opens 
today ill Room 6 of the Not III 
Urlundo Company Building.

Hour* announced by Mrs. 
Barbara I’eters, clerk, will be 
from 9 a. m. until noon on 
Mondays, Tuesday* anil Wed
nesdays and from 1 until 5 
p. m. on Thursday* and Frl- 
duy*.

Four Chip In 50 Cents To Win $24,102

Red Army To 
Leave Hungary

MOSCOW (U P I) — The So
viet army, which crushed llw 
Hungarian revolution seven 
)ear* ago, plans to leave 
Hungary In tin* next lew 
months, diplomatic sources 
said today.

Only a lew token units will 
lie left behind under the War
saw pact agreement, ihe 
sources *.ud

Western diplomat* inter
preted the move as a sign 
o( casing tensions in Eastern 
Europe and *d Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev's tilth in the sta
bility of Hungarian Premier 
Janos Kadar'a regime.

The pullback—signaled by 
Ills- gradual repatriation of the 

I families of Soviet soldier* 
still in Hungary—is part ot 
a patlern prevailing over 
Eastern Europe.

There are no Soviet troop* 
in CTechoslo' akia, Itoinama 
or Bulgaria. Some forres re
main in Poland, and East 
Germany U heavily garrison
ed.

MIAMI (U PD  — Carrying 
a box of candy for the tell
er, horseplajer Tommie Lex

is one of the few Mute* with! Miller deposited $21,000 in a 
a state law forbidding pos- j bank here Tuesday giving rise 
session and u»c. m .peculation that hit three

Po**ession is punishable by betting partners might have 
a $jOO fine and-or six month* been cut out of the action, 
in jail, Be Hinder said. Miller, la, and three other

Bellinger said peyote ran Negroes chipped in jo rents 1 race. Miller, a flora I delivery 
lie ord.red through the mails each Dee 6 and hit the $2 man. said Big daddy, we 
from the west and is becom- window at Tropical Park all put so vents in." 
ing a popular substitute for Racetrack for $2i, 1(8.80 in Ihe But yesterday he said, 
marijuana. j twin double. 1 "4 wun lliat motley myself.

HU partner*, Frank Du; 
Smith, a truck driver, porter 
Edward Brown and billiard* 
parlor manager David M. 
Millen, instiled that the 
money was dvp*>.*dcd in Mill 
er * njmc "just for salt-keep 
ing."

When interviewed after die

It was my thinkin', my pie 
kin' and my brains.

" I  told the other three fel
low, to *ay they helped me 
b. bo! tlie Internal Bevenue 
folks." h,. added

'Tax men noted that Miller 
alone signed his name to the 
form* when lie picked up tltc 
winnings.

M iller« boss. who forgave 
him for stopping off at the 
track while making Ins runs.
Is confident Miller will square 
<lung*.

"lie 's  * good, lamest man," 
said tiie tai'S, Harry Kron- 
gold. "lie  worked for me for
16 year*. 1 always paid him 
dally so he could play the 
"hor.t x by day and the dug.* 
by night."

The three friend* aren't 
overly concerned, cither.

‘T 'vr heard 15 rumor* my
self," said Me.Mil'en, "hut we 
bet that way all the time.

' I II sea hint -round, l'iu 
j not worried," he added.

U.S. Takes FEC 
Case To Court

JACKSONVILLE (U P I) —  
The Juxiico Department went 
to federal court l'«iny in mi 
effort to stop Ilia Florida 
East Oast Railway from en
forcing work rule changes.

Thu Justice Department 
charge* the changes violate s 
eongressiunsl net prohibiting 
change* without union ap
proval or arbitration.

The net was passed to avert 
a threatened nationwide rail- | 
road strike and is effective \ 
for shout two m»re month*, 
the Justice Department says.

Thursday, the Justice De
partment will seek an Injunc
tion t<> force tiie railroad to 
rehire sttikiilg union employes 
at the same wages and under 
tlie same working conditions 
a* existed prior to Jail. 23.

Die FEC lias flatly refused 
to replace employe* hired 
since the January walkout 
and railroad attorneys claim 
tlie Railway Labor Act does 
not require the carrier to re
turn to pre-strike conditions. 

m huf f "  Mrviin Si ion-

Senate Pays 
Tribute To 
Kennedy

WASHINGTON (HIM ) — 
Tim Serial i i where he served 
for eight years voiced (is 
own special tribute today to 
John FUtgetnld Kennedy.

Tin* entire Senate session 
was reserved for eulogies t* 
the President who was slain 
hy an assassin Nov. '22 in 
Dsllus, Tex. No other business 
wn* si-liedideil.

Brief —  nml moving —  tri
butes were paid to tho lata 
President at a special, un
scheduled Sennte session on 
tlie morning of Nov, 25, short
ly before Kennedy's flag-drop- 
nl coffin was removed from 
tha great Rotunda o f tha 
Capitol for funeral aarvieea 
at Ml. Matthew's Cathedral,

Rut only Dcmoeratio loader 
Mike Mansfield, Mont., and 
Republican Leader Everett M, 
Dirkacti, 111., spuku on that 
oveassion.

The House held a similar 
session l**t Wednesday, with 
dun'll* uf memliers paying 
tribute to tho slain President'* 
memory in • four-hour session.

son will hear both suits.

State-Line 
Inspection Set

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) — 
A g r i c u l t u r e  Commis
sioner Doyle Conner lias or
dered Male line inspections of 
nil truck shipment* of citrus 
entering the statu from for
eign countries.

The action, announced Tues
day, l» an extra precaution to
protect Florida against possi

[ lilc Infestation of the Mexican [ find any sign of the 
I (nut (ly.

$1,000 For 
Information 
On Schooner

MIAMI (UPD-Mrs. Harold 
Briun, whose husband, three 
sons und brothcr-in-law have 
been m 1st ing at sea since 
Thanksgiving, offered a $1,660 
reward Tuesday for informa
tion about t h e i r  missing 
ichonnx-r Evangeline.

The II lout sailboat left Mi
ami for Eleulhera Island, Ba
hamas, Thanksgiving Day, 
and has not been seen since.

The Coast Guard conducted 
an extensive air-sea search 
for Ihe vessel, but gave up 
last weekend after failing to 

boat or
Hi* tivs passengers.

Purchase Of 
Two Camping 
Sites OKd

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) — 
The stale’s new outdoor rec
reational planning rotnmittro 
approved purchase of two 
areas of land in tlie si ala 
Tuesday. Bolli are for camp
ing.

Acting Director Willicwn 
Kidd said a Inlet in Golf 
County, s small triangular 
beach on SI. Joseph's penin
sula, would rost tho stata 
$2.56 tin acre.

In the other purchase, tha
o,«*ss 3 M . t-.51,..,* ,,% ,'. sv i | **4*

chase of 23 acres of land ad
jacent In the Gold Head 
Brunch State Park in Clay 
County, Cost will be approxi
mately $111,00(1 ami the Und 
will be used for overnight 
camping.
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Space Lab Plan 
Calls For Ferry 
For Astronauts

' ' h i p

/

«U  m tUM  it  ftt food at- 
•ad the interest of 

ftp M*> of ft* putik. Ho 
■t k* mu rare ft* 

M «  M l  K tt if SoeMf M dd 
add frwrttr to ft*  fttritesl 
Bl* of ft*  Lobe Mari etaireh.

Tfe* Bril Nam* Soeftty 
t u  Jraadod b| BSoatad M i  
of Varcoill, Ma*t*r O m ni 
of ft* Dominican la UT4 at 
ft* nvMot of Pop* Gregory 
X aad mao flnt *oUbUab*d la 
ft* United Mata* ia UN, 

Tho Bod Nam* Society 
seeks ft yraram, proto*  aad 
adraaa* Christian practices 
wMU at ft* m m  Urn* it la 
prepared to pn«at aad com
bat an t f t li  whleh trad to 

ha mono *1

A N  INSTALLATION for officer* o f the Holy Name Society o f th* Church 
Tativity i 
om left, 
f, preald

o f th* Nativity waa conducted Sunday by Rev. William J. Tralnor, paator, 
for, from left, Joaeph Hopklna Sr., vice president; Johnthird from ___ ____, _________ ,_____, ____ , .... . .

Kennedy, president and John Stankiewicz, at right, aeeretary. B. E. 
Bogero, treasurer, waa unable to attend the aervice. (Herald Photo)

Offlran Installed more M a
M m mM mJW.1 J | a  1n|MlKRWiQJt |papIlWfll( ■Osppn
BopUaa Sr., vice prwftrat 
aad M a  Staaklawici, secret
ary. B. I .  Bcfwo, treasurer, 
via aaabla ft  b* prasaat for 
fta lastsOitloa baesnsa af UI-

CUBord Dullaa, lima 
Ralaa. Owa Belque, Albert 
Pool tar, Charles Tour nous, 
George Gama, Valter Gro
om k* si per, Joseph Fahey, 
Dal* Itomailaf, M a  Mae- 
Far Isa*, Fraak Leone, Orarg* 
Bomaoor, Truman VotaklQ, 
Kraay Reutobuch, Joseph 
HepUaa Jr., Thoma* Hyoa, 
Jam*a Boyles, Martia Sheri- 
dra, George Vaumboch, 
Homes Doyle, aad Edward 
Connelly.

Air Agencies Puzzled By Chilling Last Message
WASHINGTON (VFI) — 

Ika dramatl* "Clipper 114 out 
« f  ooatroL . . golog dowa la 
flam**" mataag*, suppoeed- 
d  fliabad by lb* pilot o! a 
doomed Paa American World 
Airwiyi Jet, may bar* “ « •  
from another plane, It was 
learned today.

Th* Civil Aaronautlcs Board 
(CAB), UP! waa informed by 
a rellabl* aource, hn evl- 
daaeo that th* chilling words 
cam* laataad from th# co
pilot of a Notional Air linos 
DCS flying only 1,000 feet 
obov* th* Pan American 707

Napoleon HI waa fta teat 
monanh ft  ml* Prone*.

Legal Notice

North Needs 5 
More On Squad

iR M im n  cn vim r 
no4nii o r itu iiirn n iT

m itN  ml PnMIe H .arlta
To whom It mar «<m«*rni 

The gamiest* County Hoard 
•t Adjustment wilt Hold m 
Dublin Marine ta tonildfr (he 
pnailbtlltr af eranttne par- 
mlHloa ta build Urine quart- 
•ra In toajunctloa with aom- 
mrrclal at, for occupancy bf 
nwnur ta a C-» Cnmmarelal 
■oa* aa par Raaalatlaa No. • 
Amandine Ramlnola Countr 
ISonlne Rieulatlnna, na ra. 
quaitad bp Daunts* Brnwa aa 
tha foltawlne <W*crlb*J pro 
partn Lot I, Talma Bubdlvl- 
•Ian.

Fublle hiarlae wilt ba hill 
In tb* Caunlr Commlxlanin 
Room, Court Hnntt, Bnnrord. 
Florida, on D in n tir  1 *. till 
at Tilt P. M. er m loan (Mr*- 
aftir a* pouittila.

Seminal, County Hoard *f 
Adjuulmant 
Hr William C. Halback, 
Chairman

Publlah Dae. tt, till.
CDP-lt

AUVHNTIbKHKNT VUM OlUa
Tha Hoard of Public Inatruo- 

tlon tor Ham I no I* County, 
Florida will racalva bid, tar 
tha turnlahlne of all labor, 
malarial), aqulpmant and aar- 
aleaa raqulrad for tha eon 
alruollnn at a SHOP IllTILD- 
INU P(in HKMINOM3 111(111 
HCIIUOL, OUMINOLM COUN 
TT. F L O R I D A ,  containing 
Drafting noom and n h o p 
Room: until i m  p. m, Thurs
day, Daeambar II, m s, at tha 
Hehool Admlntatratlon ttulld 
tng, Cnmmarelal Acanua, Han 
ford. Florida, at whirl, tim. 
an.l plara tha blda will ba pub
licly op*nad and r*a,l aluud.

Drawing, and *|)*clf1cal|on, 
may ba obtalnad by dapaalt- 
Ing (il.lb with lha Archluct, 
John A. Morton LV. Fourth 
Floor, Hanford Atlantia Mank 
ItuU.IInn, Hanford, Florida, for 
th. Drat a,t of donum,itt> oh- 
lalnad Hii.h .lopoolt will b, 
rafundad In full to each ptr 
■on who raturna tha dumi 
manta In good condition with 
In 10 lay, aftar lha bid opan 
Ing; with aacptlon aa not,d 
bol-.w. Additional . , ( •  may t>« 
obtalnad at th* coit of tla.M 
which I* halt rafuudabl*. (I*n 
aral Contractor* aieuring docu 
manta and aol auhmlttlng pro
poaal (hall ba rafundad aaa

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UP1) 
—Tha Blue-Gray Association 
mutt (elect fiv* more play- 
era to round out the Northern 
•quad lor the 20th annual 
elaule her* Dae, 3*.

Th* Rebel squad waa 
pitted Tuesday with tha M- 
•etion of two Tran ARM 
playars—and Ronni* Carpent
er and fullback Jerry Roger* 

Fullback Dick Schoonover, 
200 pounds, of Syracuse, and 
end George Burmin of North
western were picked (or tha 
North team.

Ohio State tackl* Charles 
Mamuls, 210 pounds, was 
named to replace (cammale 
Tom Jenkins who withdrew 

Memphis Slate Coach Hilly 
Murphy was named Monday 
to replace Hayden Fry of 
Southern Methodist as one of 
Ihe South coaches.

just before If fell In flames at 
Elk ton, Md., Sunday night, 

Ring *11 11 aboard.
Th* Federal A v i a t i o n  

Agency (FAA), whieh releas
ed tho tapo recording contain
ing what presumably waa th* 
Pan Am pilot’s final com
munication to the Philadel
phia approach control center, 
apparently assumed It mutt 
come from Flight lit—th* 
plane that crashed.

After tha control canter 
Ant hoard "Clipper 214 . . 
out of control . . . down or 

r* we go," It Immediately 
asked:

"Clipper 214, wen you 
calling PhlladelphlaT"

A voice calmly answered: 
"Clipper 214 . .  . going down 
In flames."

Both the "out of control' 
metsag* and tho "down in 
flames" cry, the source told

UP!, actually were flashed 
instead by ona of the pilots 
on National Flight 10 which 
was la * holding pattern over 
N*w Cattle, Del., at 1,000 
feet—1,000 feet above the Pan 
American Jet.

Holiday Dance 
For Youth Set

The Sanford Recreation De
partment will sponsor a big 
Holiday Dance Friday night 
Dee. 27. Music will bo pro
vided by the "Temptations."

This Is one of the moro 
popular band* in Centre) 
Florida and consists of tight 
members, one of which la a 
girl vocalist.

The dance will b* held In 
the Youth Wing of the Civic 
Center from 7:20 p.m, to 11 
p.m. School dress is required. 
No shorts or slacks will be 
silo wed.

Ike Wants To 
Return To 
OM Order

Legal Notice

half lh* dtpudt ujiuti ((turn 
of dscumsnls la guotl condl 
tlon.

A r*MIN*<1 eb*ok „r bank 
•Daft, payabla to tha Hoard u 
Public liialruotlua (or tt.mi 
bole county, piunua; u. a. 
Uovarumtnt Uond*. or a »atl,< 
faotory hie bond aaanutad by 
lha blddar and aceaylabl, 
• urallta In an auiaunt aqual la 
flv* par rant of lha bid ,h«ll 
b« autimlllad with aach bid.

Tha aurraaaful blddar will 
ba r«i|ulr«d to furnlah and pay 
for aalls(a«tory varfurmanca 
and payment bund or bund,. 
Attanllon la v*ll*d to lha (aol 
that nut (aaa than lha Mini
mum aalaria* and wag** aa 
art forth la lh* Hpaclfkattona 
muat b* paid oa (hi* projaal.

Th* Uoard of Publla Inatruo. 
lion fur gamlnol* Cuuuly, 
b lurid*. raaarm* tu* right la 
rajunt any and/or all blda or 
tu walva any Inforniallllaa Ik 
tha bidding. No bid nhall U* 
withdrawn (or s period of 
fiflaan ( l i t  daya «ub**u<i#»( 
to tha opening of bid* without 
tho ccniaat of lh* Board.

J. D WHinilT, JR. 
Chairman. Hoard of Public 
Inalruntlon fur Uamlnol* 
Caunly, Florid*

Jl. T. llllwo#
b rntnol* County (<u|>*rlnt*nd- 
ant of Publls Uilrustlop sp* 
E*. om d#  Mersurv i* tbs
Board of Fubllo lailruotlon 
rabilah Not. ST A Dao. «. U,
l*S»
c o o -14

iv tow niHrtirr coiiiit nr
THK Sib JHIlirtAt. fllll'I lT
i\ iv i> ru n  a c sm iL M  
roH vrr ,  m .mhida 
I.V CHAV (K ilt  ,VO. IMtll 
MrCAIMIIIAN M O IITII A l l  K 
COMPANY. INC., a Florid* 
rorporatlon,

Plalatur,
V*
K i:\NKTII lilt (tr AM MHNh* 
and ANNIK ItllTII MONIiM. hla 
wife, ond KDWAItl) I tlVKD.
NKIl and ----- IIAflDNKII, hi*
wilt,

Dafandant*
soticr to I inn: a ii mi 

onm:n n r  n  111.11-STinv 
ktirr ru n  rn io;ri,o*i mi

Till KKNNKTII H It A II A M 
MONDH and ANN1H mi l'll 
MllNHH. hi* wlf*
1T}1 Eaal Main Htraat 
Rok <1
naynuldaburg, Ohio 

TOO, KKNNKTII <111 All A\l 
MONDH and ANN1K IHtTII 
MONDH, arp hereby nnltflrd 
that a i'uniplaltit for Koreolu- 
aur* of Morlgag* hot bt*n fll- 
ad agalnal you, and you ar* 
rauulrad to aarr* a ropy of 
your Anawar or Plaadltiu* lo 
th* Complaint on (ha I’laln- 
tirr* atlnrnay, Juaaph M. Fit*. 
k*rald, 11* Sacurtly Trual 
llulldlng, Miami 13. riurlda,aaaate *11 - a* - , » , * * aAll* W f
or PUadltig In th* offlua of 
lh# Clark of lh* Circuit Court 
on or before lh* 10th day of 
January A. IV, till. If you 
fall to do an. Judgment by da. 
fault will I,* taken agalnal 
you for tha ralltf demanded 
tu lh* Complaint.

Tha daacrlptlun of th* real 
properly proceed,d agalnal lit 

1a>( Jl, It lock A. WOOD. 
MKIIM PARK, 1ND HH- 
IT.AT, aciunling to plat 
tharaof, racardad In 1'lat 
Hook 11, res* TS. Public 
lltrurd* of Hamlnula Coun
ty, Florida.

Thl* notice tliall ba publlah* 
«d one* rath weak for four 
•us.acutlr* weak* la th* Han- 
ford Herald.

DONK AND ORDERED at 
Sanford, Mautltiul* C o u n t y ,  
Florida, IIM* Sth day of Dc«< 
*mb*r A. D, l Ml
(HEAL)

Arthur II. 11, .-I, w lib. Jr, 
Clark. Circuit Court 
Byl Martha T. Vlblan 
Deputy Clark 

Jit,apt, M PH,*,raid 
US security Trutt building 
Illsml U, Florid*
FHanktln I.II1S 
Publlah Oar. II, la, jf, tssj A 
Jan 1. ItSI 
CDF-IS

WMS Observes 
Week Of Prayer

By JuJIb Bartos
The WMS of tha Altamonte 

Springs First Baptist Church 
is observing a Week of Pray
er for Foreign Minions this 
week on the theme, "Crown 
Him Lord of A il." Directing 
the iipt-cin! services are Mrs. 
James .Smith and Mrs. Othel 
Sullivan, new WMU presl 
dent.

As part of ths observance, 
the Sun hen mi will hold an 
Open llouic for parents at 
7:30 p.m, today at the church 
under general supervision of 
the Mi, a Ion Study Director, 
Mrs. Gerald Connelly.

Legal Notice
kK M l* HI,IS IOC ATT

HIVAIID OF A DJI kTMKVT 
A « t l r »  af l-abll# Heart**

To whom It may concern:
The H-tmnola County llaard 

of Adjustment will hold a 
puniio hairing to datarmin* 
th# poialblllty at granting par- 
mlaalon. In aocordanc* with 
llaaolutlon No. S Amending 
Zoultik- Ragulntlun*. In u,a 
n-phelt from temporary plant 
for Natal Air Htallon Paving 
Contract NIIT Still, not to 
aictad ,0  day*, whll* 1*4 pav
ing In proi.raaa. a* yaquaatad 
by llallanrtr Paving Co.. Inc, 
on th* following daacrlbad pro
perty: Fruiii tha HE cor of th* 
HtVli, Reel. n-ind-ISK. run 
thane* N |I1.U ft. thanca W 
to tha Warlr ll/W Una of In- 
tarataia (, being th* point of 
bag, run thane* W 310 ft, mnr* 
or laaa. to th* K'arly IIU ll/W 
llna, than, a ,uu NK'arly along 
laid It It H/W a dlatanc* of 
404 ft, run thane* E to lh* 
W’arly R/W lln* of lntar- 
alal* 4, lhano* run HW'arly 
along aal.l 11/VV lln* lo th* 
H)H

Putillo hearing will b* bold 
In the Cmmly CutUtnl**lon*rn 
(too in. Court lion**, H.inford. 
Klorl.te, „n liacenihar 10. 11*1 
St 1:10 P 31. or n* aoou thara- 
after aa pueilbl*.

Haniliiul* Cuunty Board *(
Adjuelniant
Hy William C. Halback.
Chairman

Publlau Dec. II, l»SJ.
CDF-II

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Form 
er President Dwight D. Risen 
bower proposed today that the 
presidential succession ravsrt 
to its pre-1047 order—elimi
nating tha speaker of the 
House and the president pro 
temporo of the Senate from 
third and fourth place.

In a msgatlne article the 
former Chief Executive said 
h* preferred the old order of 
passing the nine of govern 
ment from president to vice 
president and then to mem
bers of the cabinet according 
to the established ranks, 
starting with the secretary of 
state.

He said the revision of the 
succession law in 1M7, pise 
Ing the House speaker and 
president pro temporo of the 
Senate ahead of Ute cabinet 
members, "does not fulfill the 
requirements of our times 
lie said it was quite possible 
(hat the majority leaders In 
the House and Senate would 
not belong to the same party 
as the president.

‘ It would be possible for 
a man to succeed to the pres
idency who is out of sympathy 
with the alms and policies of 
the administration—and who 
would find it necessary 
change the whole cabinet and 
roster of policy officiate," El
senhower said.

Instead, the succession 
should provide "the least dis
rupting transition" to presl 
denllal power, Elsenhower 
said. There should bo insur 
ance that the party selected 
by the people to bead the ex 
ecutive branch will continue 
to do so fur the tour-year 
presidential period.

"True, the speaker of the 
House and the president pro 
tempore ere elected officiate 
but the first has been elect 
ed by a district and the 
conj by a itat«; neither ne
cessarily reflects the will of 
thg whole electorate," Eteen 
hower said.

"For these reasons 1 be
lieve that the earlier order of 
succession U a mure logical 
one wtuch would keep tbe 
presidency beading in ttw 
same political direction until 
the electorate hoe an oppor
tunity to make its further 
wishes known."

Eisenhower said the aaeassi- 
nation of President Kennedy 
demon,traled once again that 
lh# institution of the presi
dency can continue firm and 
secure although a political 
leader may p ax  suddeuly 
(rum the scene, lie  said he 
hoped the tragedy would not 
make th? White House a pri
son.

"As our nation and the 
world brcuine mure complex 
more and not tee., contact be
tween the President and the 
people, and among leader* of 
nations, is necessary," he 
laid. "The very fee l of be
ing president Involves certain 
personal rtek,. which I he- 
Lave luuel be accepted."

WASHINGTON (UP!) -  
The manned house trailer- 
sized spies laboratory the Air 
Fore* hopes ft  pot ia orbit 
by l i f t  may be tha first atep 
la a program that would sat 
relief crews and supply trains 
making trips ft  apace.

Thu "ferrying and render 
votis" techniques are sot raw 
n pu t of Um  spare labora
tory project, hut are consid
ered to ba potential stops.

At prese t , plana are limit- 
•d to getting the pressurised 
vehicle into spore, nod re
covering two or more aero
nauts, who win aeeompany it.

Department 
aaamacod tbe ambitious pro
gram Tuesday, confirming at 
fta same tiara fta death of 
tha Dyne - Saar apaerahtp 
project Tbe new project la 
ft  be knows an tha near-earth 
Manned Orbiting Laboratory 
(MOL) project.

Defense Secretary Robert 
S. McNamara said the Dyna- 
Soar project had "narrow ob
jectives" and was not an ade
quate program lor tha future.

Under tha spare laboratory 
pnojeet, the two astronauts 
who accompany the scientific 
workshop will rater it for a 
month's stay after U la In 
orbit Tho men will ride late 

the seme rocket 
booster as the laboratory but 
at launch time, they will be 
ft  a modified version of the 
gem Ini spsee capsule.

If the ferrying technique 1* 
added to the program, relief 
plies could be rant up when 
crews and replacement aup- 
tha original astronauts return 
to earth.

McNamara said this poten
tial did not exist ra the Dyna- 
Soar project and that this 
waa om reason that he was 
cancelling the program which 
already has cost MW million.

MISS DEBRA GASKINS o f Lakeland atodlei one of the two Manger
Scenes on dliplay In the Main Gallery o f tha DeBary Mansion House where 

Religion In A rt Exhibit o f the DeBary Arts and Crafts Club and thethe
Circuit Exhibit o f the Florida Federation alio are being shown.

(Cox Photo)

Kenya Celebrates Independence
NAIROBI, Kenya (UPI) — 

Tribesmen and city dwellers 
today staged prematura cele
brations of Kenya's Independ
ence, which becomes official 
at midnight tonight In a cere
mony ending Britain’s 68 
yean of rule over this rich 
Emit African nation.

Heavy rainfall hampered 
the festivities, but African* 
in tha capital and countryside 
.(ready ware celebrating uhuru 
or freedom aa tbe last day of 
British dependence dawned.

^ARCE Chapter 
To Celebrate 
Anniversary

By Jen* Casselberry
Winter Park Chapter 380 of 

tho National Aisociation of 
Retired Civil Employee will 
celebrate its HHh innlvenary 
at a^oon luncheon this Thurs 
day at the S A S Cafeteria to 
Winter Park.

The meeting will honor the 
group'! charter member* and 
Mrs. Julia Johnson, district 
leader of the Florida Federa 
tlon of NARCE chapters, will 
be the guest speaker.

All retired civil service am 
ployes in the area are invited 
to attend.

Final Rummage 
Sales Set

■y Jails Bartra
The final rummaga sales to 

be sponsored this year by the 
Altamonte Springs Commun
ity Library will take place 
this Thursday and Friday In 
the B. D. McIntosh Shop on 
Ixingwood Avenue. H o u r s  
will be from 9 «.m. until 
p.m. each day.

Among various Items avail
able are a number of chil 
dren's clothes and dolls.

Proceeds to date from these 
sales have been reported at 
approximately MOO which will

Prince Philip, husband of 
Queen Elisabeth, and many 
other foreign dignitaries in
cluding Asilitant Secretary of 
State G. Mennen Williams, 
United Auto Workers' Presi
dent Welter Reuther, end Ne
gro author James Baldwin 
were here to witness the low
ering of ft*  Union Jock in 
the itedium ceremony.

But the center of attraction 
was th* tell, bearded premier 
of the new nation, Jomo Ken- 
yatte, who spent much of th* 
put 10 years in British jails 
convleted of leading the Mau 
Man terrorist organisation.

Kenyatte, now 73, won free
dom for hie country through 
elections and negotiations aft
ar British security forces de
feated the Mau Mau.

Kenya, the 34th African na
tion to achieve independence 
and the last of Britain's for- 

East African colonies,

faces the formidable problem 
of integrating a large white 
and Aslan population Into th* 
African majority of 9A mil
lion.

Kenya once had Gti.OOO
whites and still has 60,000, 
along with 70,000 Arabs and 
Asians. No other African na
tion has had to absorb such 
substantial minorities.

Ksnyatta'e solution ia ex
pressed in the African slogan 
"harambee," which means
"we ail pull together." It has 
replaced "uhuru" in the chants 
and response* by Kenyatte'o 
audiences.

mer

be used to benefit Ute library,

Labor Selling 
Paper Interest

Fishing Club 
Sets Party

By Mrs. Adam Muller
The DeBary Fishing Club 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. today 
in the Recreation Hall of the 
Fire Station for a Christmas 
P«rty.

A program of colored slides 
and a talk on trout fishing In 
North Carolina will be pre
sented by John B. Smiley.

Two door prises will be 
awarded and refreshments 
will be served.

LONDON (U P I) —  Tho 
Trades Union Congrex, Is sell
ing Its 49 per cent Interest in 
the London Dally Herald to 
news magnate Cecil King, the 
Dally Express reported today.

Th* Herald ha* had difficul
ty raising its circulation, at
tributed to its ties with the 
Trades Union Congrex*, the 
British equivalent of the 
American AFL-CIO. Ih e  news
paper feces a 92.62 million 
debt. King already owns 61 
per cent of the Herald.

Texans Flee 
U. S. Taxes

A S U N C I O N ,  Paraguay 
(U P I) — Seventy-two former 
residents o f Brownsville, Tex., 
who left the United Stetee to 
escape what they regard u  
"excessive taxes" ar* setting 
up hou*ek*eping es settlers In 
Paraguay.

The Immigrants traveled by 
light plena to northern Para
guay, where a large area of 
farmland had been u t  aside 
for them. The lest members 
o f the party arrive:I Tuesday.

Korean Burns 
Self To Death

SEOUL, Korea (U P I) > 
A retired 8outh Korean lieu 
tenant colonel burned himself 
to death in flaming gasoline 
today near President-Elect 
Park Chung Hee's official 
residence. '

Police sources said Kim Kl 
Han, 46, committed suicide be
cause he was unable to era! 
grata to Brasil under a gov
ernment program He left a 
note to Pork but its content* 
were not disclosed.

Further Beur 
Lake Road 
Work Slated

Further improvement of 
Bear Like Brad, pondered by f  
the County tor Oat* years, 
will be commenced within 
three or four weeks, it was 
reported by County Engineer 
William Bush to the County 
Commission Tuesday.

Bush said the surrey at tbe 
right of way hra been com
pleted and plara soon will be 
available tor widening and 
paving the road. (0

Commission approved a 
crater-line survey tor Lake 
Mary Boulevard which, Chair
man J. C. Hutchison said, 
may lead to an interchange 
with Interstate 4. Federal gov
ernment had disapproved an 
interchange then but General 
Hutchison expressed confi
dence that "now we will get 
it." |

Commission also approved «  
zoning variance to permit J.
A. Spur to occupy living quar
ters at a ScmlnoU Boulevard 
restauranL Commission over
ruled the board of adjustment.

Abstract Corporation was 
named to make a title aearch 
for right-of-way on the south 
side of 26th Street between 
Mclionvilie and French Ave- {  
nues for proposed four-lining.

Cage Game 
Rescheduled

— ACINCINNATI (UPI) 
National Basketball Associa
tion game between the Cin
cinnati Royals and the De
troit Pistons will bo played 
at tha University of Dayton 
FieldhouM on Jan. 2.

55-Day Meeting
WILMINGTON (U P I) — 

The Delaware Park race track 
Tuesday requested a 55-day 
meeting next year, extending 
from May 30 through Aug. 1.

The request was filed with 
the state Racing Commission, 
which Is expected to approve 
the dates when it meets some
time nest month.

MIRACLE COATING  
REPLACES HOUSE PAINT
TEXTURED COATINGS OF AMERICA la pleased 

-------------------- RY as nto announce the approval of HERBERT CHERRs 
new TEX-COTE applicator In Sanford. Florida.

TEX-COTE ia an exterior wall costing so tough and 
durable that It’s Absolutely Guaranteed to eliminate a  
need for painting outside wall# for 10 yean. This out
standing product ia called TEX-COTE. When applied H 

re times the thicknees of ordinary paint andis 20 more
actually functions os a new su rface .__

COMES IN 12 BEAUTIFUL COLORS
The United States Government and large eorpoFa-

elopnoneUons, such oa Shell Oil Company, Pacific Teiop 
Company and Thunderbird International Hotels are 
using TEX-COTE. ThU remarkable exterior iurfoclng
provide! water-proofing. Insulation and beauty, far out- 

any ordinary paint.
Waterproofs, Insulate*, Fire Retardant

provide)
luting

In addition to twautg TEX-COTE ho* the additional 
advanlagha of water-proofing and insulation. Through 
the use of ellicone* a modern day scientific advance ■ 
water-repellent "blanket" envelope th* entire building 
so that no moiiture can penetrate end damage th* In
terior of the home. Through the use of fiberglass and 
perlite, highly efficient insulating material, the build
ing becomea coaler in the summer and warmer in the 
winter.

Factory Guarantee 
Every TEX-COTE Jcb is registered and factory 

guaranteed for 10 full years against chipping, flaking 
or peeling. TEX-COTE la th* only coating with this 
unqualified guarantee.

HERBERT CHERRY, TEX COTE DEALER 
1220 W. 13th Street Christmas

I The Cherry Plaso, Sanford
I I am interested In your offer.

Name — ___ ____________ ____
Addrese — —  ..........

1 City

Discount . 
Special 1

Phone

Plaza Renamed
ATLANTIC  CITY, N. J 

(U P I) —  The city commission 
announced Tuesday that tho 
Plata on the Boardwalk in 
front of Convention Hail wilt 
!>u named in honor of th* late 
President Kennedy.

Tha John F. Kennedy Plasm 
will hava a brunts or alumi
num bust of tha 1st* Chief 
Kxcrulit* on s marble pedestal 
In the center of th* rutund* 
facing tha boardwalk.

Gets Award
NEW YORK (U P I) -  

lunebacker Jerry Hillebranri 
wi> selected Tuesday es the 
New York Giants’ ruokie-of- 
the-yetr for DJ&l. Tha 2 Id- 
pound former University of 
Colorado star wet * unani
mous choice of the spot! writ
ers who covered the Giants 

J this season.

SKIL POWER TOOLS
Drill* and Drill Kits

P o w e r  S a W  * -  ..............

Blades &  Saw Accessories 

Red pro Saws 

Sanders and Accessories 

Snap/Loek Tools 

Lawn & Garden Tools
HAND TOOLS

Carpenters
Painters
Plumber*

Elect r kMns 
Farmers

Fur EVERYTHING in Lumber and Ilttilderu Needs Call —  

‘"The Lumber Number" FA ii-3381 fur Sudden Service

Lumber & Hardware Co.
223 W. 3rd 81. Sutford, Fbt.

H
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CU T FROM CORN-FED YOUNG WESTERN PORKERS —  “SUPER-RIGHT” QUALITY

c

W/. /

«aa

PORK
LOIN

RIB
HALF

4 to 6 -L b .  
A v e ra g e

“Super-R igh t”  Quality PORK CHOPS

LOIN
HALF

4 to «-L h .
Average

Flint
Cut Lb.

Center
Cot Lb.

LB.

79 Quarter Lota 
Sliced 2 to S 

Lb. A rg . Pk|. 59*

Jjamb Sale!
MORTON’S QUICK FROZEN 
CHICKEN —  TURKEY —  BEEF

Like all *gepe»-*l«ht" Urals. U a b  la n v u U U  to to W k taa  ar year M a n  back. 
AM  like all "Baper-RIght" Meats, thej'ra a a tM  witk tto tow rat pries ceaabtcrt witk 
ttok Has guilty. Eajoy m«»ty, moMy-aavtog “ Super-Right" Laak sltsm.

WHOLE LAMB SHOULDER

ALLGOOD BRAND SLICED

BACON 2
’’SUPER-RIGHT’  PURE PORK

CAPT JOHN’S BREADED HADDOCK

Bats It a Italy f lu  Under Wcatcni whole 
Lank atoaldcr, (law fu l and delieioue. Il'a 
“Super-Right”  geaUty—et a thrifty prical

SQUARE CUT LAMB SHOULDER

ROAST
LAM B SHOULDER

(HOPS

Pot-Pies 5 ss 89“
FRESH FROZEN SAUSAGE 2
Chicken Livers -  4 ?  bAcON

Lb.
Phi.

Lb.
Bat

IMPORTED (DANISH)

1 Lb. 
Caa

Lb.

WHOLE OR H ALF

OF LA M B

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

79* PORTIONS 2 *  99-
QUICK FROZEN PEELED. DEVEINED

77‘ Bag Shrimp >« *$1.99
QUICK FROZEN HEADLESS

69* SHRIMP -  79*
SWEET JUICY

Tangerines 39*
FRESH SNOW WHITE

Mushrooms* 59*
CRISP DELICIOUS RED

APPLES 2 - 29

EASTERN ROUND WHITE

Potatoes 10 »•« 39*
FRESH GREEN

ONIONS -
FRESH PITTED

DATES
GARDEN FRESH GREEN

Rib Chops lb 79c  
Loin Chops lb 99c

Lamb Patties lb 39c I  1ARD CRISPICEBERG
CABBAGE Lb.

10*

33*

5 ‘

Lamb lb 15c LETTUCE
Special! Jane Parker Brow a ’N* B m t Dinner White Beauty Ann Pan* Salad

Rolls 2 , M 29* Shortening 3 -  49* Dressing 45
WUh tkia roupou *  parehaaa af

12.00 Or More Of
Christinas Gift Wrap

Coupon good thru Bat, Dec. II. 
Ja*. 1M4-U

Special! Jana Parker Caramel Nut 

Pk«. Of

Special! Ann Pag# Condrnard Tomato

39* Soup 3 29* Butter
Ann I'ago Creamy Smooth or Kninth; I'KANUT

12-0*.
Jar

Special! Ji m  Parker Drlictoua Btucherry All Varictlfo Ann Page Pork A Special! Ana Page Red Raspberry

Pie ar 49* Beans 4 -  45* Preserves
SPECIAL! JA N E  PA R K E R  FRESHLY BAK ED  DELICIOUS —  DUTCH

12-n*.
Jar

33*
29*

go*** PLAID

APPLE PIE
A  &  P  B R A N D  —  O lIR  F INEST Q U A L IT Y

APPLE SAUCE
SPECIAL! W H ITE  HOUSE IN S T A N T  N O N FA T

DRY MILK

lVa-Lb.
Each

2 Lb. 3 Oz.
Jar

:i

j H  With thin coupon tad purchase af. 
'  Yuhaa

Instant Coffee 9-m . Jar 11.49
Coupon goad thru Sat. Dec. 14. 

15 Jai. 12-14-43

12
Q t

Pkg.

3 9

3 9

7 9

„ e ¥ * b a  n m
STAMPS

with tMa coepon A prrckaaa of
Kraft Pkiladelnhla 

ICrrnra Chew* 8-ox, pkg. S7*
Coepon good thru Rat, Dae. 14. 

Jag. 12-14-43

IEJE1I1
llsaifl

SPI.TANA PITRE

GRAPE
JAM

9MCHUL

a 4 5 c

Pancake and Watfte

SYRUP
incut

l-PT., l - O Z . 4 A (
•omi

( KESTWOOD ASSORTED —  DARK OR MILK

CHOCOLATES 4 & *2.29
WORTH MORE CHOCOLATE

THIN MINTS
WORTH MORE CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES

12 Ox.

12 Ox. 
Box

39'
49‘

8 oz. pkg. 33c |~ 

Hydrox Cookies 1 Ib. pkg. 43c Chocolate Quik 1 lb. box 45c |

Eelbeck Corn Meal 24 oz. 20c ,
. Pitted Dates

Nr.ll. PLAIDLAND REDEMPTION
1

I
Mnrtim'a Fruiea

Macaroni &  Cheese
Strict menn Zeeta

Saltines
dexo Vegetable

Your dream s come true with

* PLAID STAMPS
ire G»i*r atiamtic a r*or< tu  wc.

Humble Ito. Light Meat ' STORES WILL REMAIN OPEN

6 DAYS A  W EEK DEC. 2 * 23

I  lb. 31c Rf.i?“ u w ,iX 6 0Z- 33c . I*«. ! • 14 Op.. 10 A. M. .0 5 r. M
Syrup pint bottle 33c Dec. ie - 22 Open 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. j ^ ____________

Shortening 3 lb . can 59c 2/9y2 OZ. 35c . Vor Your Sfc w*1" *  Convenience | pricea in lhi„ ttd Bre ROO,| through Salurday, December 14.

All-Purpose Oil 24 oz. 37c SStterhorn Roll* 9 oz. 29c '________________________________ J  * » •  ° ,,LA,iDO DRIV,i 17M AT rih  8T'

v ^ P l S u p e r  M a r k e t s
/ AMlRKA'f DIMKOUU 1000 M IO M I IIKM I I I !

Dole Hawaiian Pineapple

Juice 46 oz. 35c
Detergent

Fab gf. size 87c
Cleanser

Ajax giant 2/49c
Ajax

Cleaner
lip ox. hot.

39c
Detergent 2 lh. 8 oz. Gerberx Strained

Super Suds 59c Baby Food f0/99c
Chiwe nnd Sanborn 6 tn.

instant Coffee 89c
Sara Lee All-Butter 
Cinnamon Nut 12 ea.

Coffee Cake 79c
.1

i t 't

ft
u
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C h ris tm a s
BRAZIL NUTS, MIXED 
NUTS, WALNUTS, ALMONDS, 
FILBERTS, PECANS, AND 
FRUIT CAKE MATERIALS: 
iPINEAPPLE, RED CHERRIES, 
GREEN CHERRIES, ECONOMY 
M IX

FSstectDti
for

: t t n d t a u «

UUUBMAS TOY display at DuDm Intern*, 
tfeaal Airport’s toy dsnrtaamt ; attract* Caro- 
Mm  sad John Kannody Jr- aa thajr rajrjoodby 
to tbdr dspartiav aunt, Mrs. Fetor Lawfocd.

Roast

C h o ra lie rs  T o  B e  
H eard  O n  S u n d a y
Cterallera lor tha all-muile Touhy, minister of muil 

atrvlee that will ba held at who direct* the choir*. 
Pint Fntbrterian Church la pait year* the Chaoc 
laadiy at I  p.m. hate been choir ha* aiaumed full i 
WOT kins at the perfection of jponalbUity for the annu

fw ( “ v,r;' candlelight veaper *ervlc Month* While on* of them 1* , .
quoted aa atylng that they ThU Suâ >  howe» " .  *1 
••lack a lot of being perfect,” Girl** choir will add the 
the group haa achieved a lev* voice* to alnglng of tome 
el of eieellenc* that will the to anthem* that will ma

‘  " "V ,,™ *  up the atory of the NaUvil ahljrful hour of mualc," ac Chlmei w,„ u  heIrd ,
cording to Mr*. Oaorga fl¥B Minute* orlor to the

Sausage™ '3 9*
REG. 59# . . IAT-RITE SLiaO . . (FULL POUND)

B o lo g n a *49<
REG 2/B9# . . IAT-RITI SMOKED

Sausage 2»79x
REG 59# . . SUCID

B a c o n " u 39*
SWIFT PREMIUM SONELISS

Can Ham 4«< 2
FRESH BOSTON IUTTS

Pork Roastu 3 9*

Yellow
Solids
Limit 2 with $5.00

I SUrcRBRArtU • * RIV(» I f f  * * MiLUr W1

C h e e s e  . . .  *■
I  KRAFT MIRACLE WHIPPED . . POUND

!  M a r g a r i n e
ALL VARIETIES PILLSBURY ICE BOX

j  C o o k i e s  . . ,
PILLSBURY OR BALLARD

I  B i s c u i t s  . .  A

Colonial Select Quick Frozen

REGULAR iff
★  Breast
★  Legs LI
★  T h ig h s

i  BLUE or WHITE ARROW

Detergent
GIANT BOX ^

SAVE 20*

i im a MDEEP SOUTH

M ayonnaise
7  VACUUM PACKED j

A sto r Coffee
CAN

save 20* I

BP* MAXWELL HOUSE . . Save 20# NAISE

Canes Eye 
Devaney To 
Succeed Gus

CORAL CABLES (UPl) — 
The Unlvcnlty of Miami U 
"seriously interested” in get
ting Bob Devaney of Neb- 
raika to lucceed Andy Gustaf- 
aon aa head football coach.

The Job will ba open after 
S a t u r d a y ’ * Miami • Ala* 
bama gam*. Guatafion la be
coming the unlvcnUy'a ath* 
Idle director after 1# year* 
a* head football coach.

"We are seriously Interest
ed in Devaney,”  said Dr. Hen
ry King Stanford, president 
of the University of Miami.

"Wo are also pretty excit
ed about Bill Peterion of 
Florida State and others,H 
he added.

KMPT 1
Uayoonaitf

Maxwell House
VACUUM PACKED

Maxwell House
DETERGENT .  . 12-e*. 13#

Lux Liquid :

L i f e b o u y
bath  sin
L u x  So ap
REGULAR SIZE

Lux Soap

Praise Soap
REGULAR SIZE

Praise Soap
regular s ize

L i febou yMiami Wins
WINTER PARK (UPI) -  

The University of Miami see. 
ecr team won the Florida In
tercollegiate title for the third 
airtight time this tenon and 
alao had 10 player* named to 
•  It-membcr All * Conference 
•cam.

ivi

YOUR CHOICEYOUR CHOICEYOUR CHOICE

a  S w t i C e
t
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Brach V illa  Cherries 
Brach Chocolate Pecans 
Brach Van. Cr. Clusters

I Brach Choc. Cr. Drops
Brach Choc. Cov. C aram els'^  39* 
Brach Choc. Whip Cremes 39*

|  Brach Choc. Dip Almonds 39*
^ B ra ch  Choc. Bridge Mix *«■- 39*

BANANAS
s w e e t , j u ic y  m cin to sh

2 Lb. 39*Apples
U 1 NO. t BAKING POTATOES
Russets 10 Bag 59‘
JUICY FLORIDA
Gr'fruit 8 eSi 59*

Peaches . .  4^? 1.
SAVE 5i  EACH . . THRIFTY 3 tv. ALASKA or LARGE

Sweet Peas 2 £  25/
SAVE 34 EACH . . LIBBY (PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT)

P-G. Drink 5 s." 1.
SAVE I0< EACH .  . (WITH BEANS) . . HORMEt

Chili. . . .  4*-“" 1.
SAVE 164 EACH . . DEEP SOUTH PEANUT

Butter. .  .**-*« 49/
SAVE 44 EACH . . . DIXIE DARLING

Cake Mix »~"*25/.
ENRICHED . . DIXIE DARLING FAMILY SIZE

Bread 2 ,4-iio*vis31/.
50 EXTRA STAMPS WITH CRACKIN GOOD

Treets. . .  35/
ASTOR POULTRY

Seasoning . .  17/

STAMPS
FOR EXTRA

- GIFTS
90 Extra Stamp* with pure hot* of Mb. pkg.
Crackin Good Treets
90 Extra Stamp* with I li-tb. pkg.
Tarnow Meat Loaf
TOO Extra Stamp* with pure Sat* of 2 VS-lb. pkg.
Tarnow Meat Loaf
39 Extra Stamp* with pure Hot* of any
Palmetto Farms Salad
29 Extra Stamp* with pure Hat* of Suporbrond
2-lb. cup Cottage Cheese

1. You can't get better gifts for 
fewer stamps...a/î wfanr

2 . You must be satisfied...HX)%

F R O Z E N  F O O D
MORTON CHIC., BEEF, TURKEY, HAM, SALISBURY, MEAT LOAP

D in n e rs 2™  89/
MORTON APPLE. CHERRY, PEACH. COCONUT, PUMPKIN

Fru it P ies 3 ^ 1 .
SOUTHERN BELLE DEVILED

C ra b s  5 TO FKO. 99/
BIRDSEYE LIMAS WITH BUTTER SAUCE

Ford hooks ”»39/
SARA LEE CINNAMON NUT ______

Coffee Cake "* 79/
Mix em or Match'em

Attor Frsth Froxan
Gr. Peas . . 5 10-ox. Pkg*. ^
Altar Frath Frown ^
Succotash 5 10-01. PkQO.
Attor Froth Froxon Spoor*
Broccoli . . 5 10-ox. Pkg*.
Aitor Froth Frown
Baby Limas 5 lO-o*. Pkg*.

I f f  fn f t r l  f in f i  Pie. 11, ItW — h l »  I

Free Speach Above 
Political Views

WASHINGTON (UPlV-Th# 
Justice Department and two 
prominent civil right* organi- 
latiotu teamed up today to 

pport a couple at aegrega- 
tioulfta in aa unusual

West To Seek 
Slice Of Red 
Chemical Pie

MOSCOW (UPI) -  Western 
businessmen— but no Ameri- 

t i f f  expected today to 
bid for the estimated 114 bU- 
lloa tat chemical plant busi
ness opened up by the Soviet 
Union'* crash program to 
build Up tta chemical Indus
try.

Premier Nikita 8. Khrush
chev, in anaotmelag the $44 
billion seven-year plan before 
the Communist Party Central 
Committee meeting Monday, 
said that much of tha equip
ment might hava to be bought 
in the West.

The meeting of the party 
leadership continued today in 
the Kremlin Hall of Congress
es, with lower-level officials 
adding their comments to 
Khrushchev's plan, which was 
seen as certain el approval at 
tha and of the week.

The sessions were barred to 
Western newsmen, but It was 
noted In Soviet press cover' 
age that three top Commu 
nlsts — Frol Kotlov, Mikhail 
Sutlov, and Otto V. Kuutlnen 
—hava not been mentioned in 
the proceedings. It was be
lieved that ail are 1U.

The United Stales appear*  ̂
to be out of contention for the 
chemical equipment sales to 
Russia because of its com 
merdal credit policy. It does 
not grsnt long-term credits in 
sales to tha Soviet Union be
cause Moscow has not paid 
tta multi-billion dollar war 
debts.

51 Extra TsiViluStiHt
WITH THU COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

• P««» Plot. HOLLOWAY House

Staffed Pepper*
0**0 THRU lie  in t o  l*TM
AT ANY WINN-DIXIE

M Extra Tm ViIh  Stinpt
WITH THIS COUPON AND PUROJASl Of 

0» t  * 4 ot. JU D I P  SOUTH

Strawberry Prawns
WOOD TMIU B IC IM I IR  IWTH

AT AMY WINH.PIXU

-jJL-.

/ %  ALL PURPOSE OIL T O

J f  A sto r O il *
24-ox. BOT.

A ll PURPOSE OIL . . Sava 11 g

SAVE 6 f  EACH

Wesson 24-ox 28//
$ s -rv food ordar

LARGE BREEZE . . 39<

G i a n t  B r e e z e  . 83*
LARGE RINSO . . 33g

Rinso  Blue . qo«79‘
LARGE SURF . . 3J<

G ia n t  Su r f  . . . 79*

I  Delsey T issue

8 s  19 's
im r ifty  m a id  a p p u  j 8 i

k Sauce 2 ™ 25///
Sava 4V ii  Eoch ,*<*.• ^

THRIFTY MAID EVAPORATED 

TALL CAN 

Sava 3g Each

24-ox. . . 39g

Condensed All xu, 79*
19-az. Six* . . 33*

Fluffy All . 3Lb.79*
DETERGENT

A I I LIQUID . Qt. 79* DIS2(?ozL 45‘

DETERGENT . . LIQUID

Swan 22-ox. 65* Wisk *  75*
DETERGENT

B lu e  V im  * Reg. Six* 43*
CLEANER

Handy Andy pm39*

and a  stamp ev&u\dime at...m

Legal Notice
s k w iv o l b  COUNTY 

an sen  w  .ttuvxTM nrr
Salic* .1  I* .Vile Hearing

To whom It may concern!
Th. Hemlnut* County Hoard 

o f  Ailjuetmeiit will holil 
public hearing In eoaalder th. 
pnaelblllty o f  xrxnllnx p.r 
mlaeton to bulM ■ chureh In 

n-lA Itr.M. ntl.it »on. ** 
requaalad by th* Florid* Con
ference Aaaoelatlon o f  Haventh 
D.ty Ailv.nll.t* on III* follow- 
In* ilt.rrlh.il property: Th* 
N (Oi* fl nf th. K 4  of th* 
NWU of Section IT-SIH-ME.

l-iii'll-- hearing will b* held 
In th* County CnmmlMlon.r* 
Itoom, Court Hon.., Sanford, 
KlurMn, nn Dae.mhar 1*. IMS 
at 7:Xu V. SI. or *■ aoon there- 
• ftrr * .  poaalhl*,

Hrinliii'l. County Board of 
Adjustment
Hr William C. Halback, 
Chairman 

I’ nl.llnli Dan. hi, IMS 
C lll ’-Jt

exit exiled ap by the
Court

Tha segrvgstloaistx are Ed
ward R. Fields, inform stloa 
director of the National States 
Rights party, and Robert Ly* 

the party’s youth orgaa- 
Lser. They were convicted of 
contempt of court hi Fair- 
field, Ala., after defying aa 
order not to distribute hind- 
bills tad hold a public meet, 
tog.

Despite tha party’* advo
cacy of whit* aupramaey, aa 
attorney from the American 
Civil Liberties Union (ACLU) 
a arguing the case. The Na* 
tonal Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People 
(NAACP) tad the Justice De
partment I l i a d  supporting 
briefs.

Tha gist at their argumeot
is that tha court order waa 
based oo two local ordinances 
which violated tha Constitu
tion. Tha local statues pro
hibit tha bolding of public 
meetings without a permit 
and the distribution of hand
bills. It is contended that 
these ordinances infringe on 
the constitutional right el 
free speech.

The argument goes still An* 
tber. Tbs Justice Department 
and the ACLU say that in 
free speech situations indi
vidual* should have the right 
to test a court order by dis
obeying it

The Supreme Court ruled 
otherwise some years ago 
to a United Mina Worker* 
■trike ease, but free speach 
was not tovotvsd to that tm 
stance,

Legal Notice

iv tiih  ctururr i-nl'RT or 
Tin: SIXTH JUIIIiT.M, CIH-
h i t . ix and  ron xkwi- 
voi.n riiCVTV, ri.nnint.
IV ITIt.VCKHY VO. I K i l l  
IV ItKi AIMHTIOV OF
LINDA HIIWl.ANI* ItT IW- 
IIKHTM. IJENNETT AND VIII- 
II INI A U  DENNETT.

I1.til lunar*.
vorit-K oy sm irriov 

pnors:ruivti*
TOt JOHN HOWLAND 

ll.alilanc# Unknown 
Ton ar* har.hy nntlfl.it thnt 

th. atMiva-nxm.il Palltlnn.ra, 
ltnh.rl SI. Il.nn.tt amt Vir
ginia I. Il.nn.tt, hav. fit. I a 
petition In th* ahnv.-.tyDil 
court for th* adoption nf th* 
minor child namad tharaln *nd 
you »r» required In *hnw
<-.iu»* why tha aam* should nut 
ha printed by serving a copy 
<if your wrltt.n d.r.nMt. If 
nny, upon JOSEPH SI. MIIU-
ASKO, Atturn.y fur Petition- 
•r, P. O. Ilnx 111. F.rn Park. 
Florid*. and by fllln* th* nrl- 
■ Inal thar.of with th* Clark 
of m il Court! nih.rwla. a da- 
era. may b* anl.r.d aaalnat
yuu frxnttnir .aid adnpttani 
ynu ara h.rahy raqulr.d tn 
III. yiiur il.fanx.t, a* abnv*
raqulr.d, not lattr than th* 
loth d ir  of January, 1MI.

WITNESH my hand and th* 
■«al cf laid court at aanLird, 
FlnrhU, thl* tnd day o f  Dan- 
amber, 19* 1.
(HUAI.)

Arthur II. Dackwlth. Jr., 
r.'r.-lr -*  th. r" j » . » l l  rViurt 
Hri Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark 

Joiaph SI. Sluraiko 
Poal Offlca U » i  111 
F.rn Park, Fla.
I-ubllih Da*. I, 11, IS, IS, 1141. 
CDP-I

IV th is  c iu r r ir  ro ra T , n t »vn fon xnsiivoi.il coos. 
t t . r i .o n io « . in L 'X A seexr.
I .a. v«. isjuia.
THE HOWKHT a A V I N O  •  
HANK, a Kavlnaa Rank urgan- 
Liad and ailitlns undar Ik* 
Law* nf th* stat* at Nat* 
Turk.

FlalatltR

JOHN flKMlOR TVBR8 aa«
HIT A E. WE HZ, hi* Will.

Defendant*
voTicn o r  suit

THE STATS) OP FLoniDA*  
TOt John Oanrsa Wars 

MIS Jaapar Court 
Narfolk, Vlrslnt*

TO) ntla E. ATars
Mil) Jasper Court 
Norfolk. Vtrslnla 

Tou nr* her.by notified that 
a ault hat baan filad again** 
you In th* abov# antltlad 
causa sad that you ar* ra- 
qulrad to fit# your anawnr 
with th. Clark of thl* Court 
ami to a«rva a copy thereof 
upon th* plaintiff or plain* 
tlff'a allornaya, whoia name 
and adilr.it la: Ulmar, Murch- 
Hon. Kant. Ashby *  11*11, I I *  
Florida National Dank llulld- 
Ing. Jackionvlll* I. Florida, not 
latar than th* Mth day of 
tHcimher, till. If you fall 
to do no. a d im *  pro con. 
faaao will b* ant.rad agatnit 
you far th* rtlltf d.mand.d In 
th* complaint. Thl* ault la In 
for.cloi* a mortgag* annum, 
baring th* following daaerlbnd 
proparty laratad In Bemlnol* 
County. Florida, to-wll:

Lot 1», HOUTII n.Nlh  
CHEST. Second Addition 
n .ubdlvt.lon, according t* 
a plat thartof racordaa In 
Plat Book 1*. paata IS and 
IS of th* Public n.i-orda 
of Htmlnol* County, Flor
ida.

Tog.thar with th* following 
llama of properly which ar* 
lor.tail In and parmananlly 
Install.d aa a part of th* In* 
provam.nt* on aald land:

On* llotl’olnt (.l.ctrtn) 
K.frlgerator, Mod.I MTKU- 
11. H.rlal I9091M 
on* ItolPoInt f.lectrlnl 
llullt In lung., lludat ID- 
ItKi, Herlul IlltllS  
On* HotPoInt (alactrta) 
nullt-ln Oven, Modal 10ft- 
JJ. Serial 11T1M1 
On* MorHun (all) Watt 
lle.lrr. Model UAHillJ,  
Serial 011*111
Eight Varied,in It 1 t n d a 
(metal), manufactured by 
H.nkarlk ritaaa *  Palal 
Company, Banford. Florida, 
no modal or aarlal num
bers
On* Chela#* (electric) Kit
chen Kihauet Fan, no mo
del or e-rlal number. 

WITNE.-.h my han't and th* 
official aaal of thia Honor- 
*bl* Court thl* ISth day *4 
November, A. D. 11*1,
(BEALI

Arthur H. Darkwlth. Jr., 
Clark of th* Circuit Courl 
11 p Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark

fYTAf w W, JfUHCHIxnv KYYH  
ASH III A BALL 
Florida National Bank Btdg. 
Jackeonvllta I, Florida 
p. O. Box «T| lllot 
Publlah Nor. IS. ST. A  D*A 
4. 11. 11*4 
ODO-T4
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County HD 
Council Installs 
New Officers

Donna
Celebrates
Birthday

Tte annual Christmas part? 
anl (iMUlUtlon nrvtM of tte 
Seminole County Homo Dm> 
onitrstlon Council * u  held 
Dec. • at the home demonetm- 
lion cantor.

THa Sanford Jr. Bilk 
School ilea dub and band, di
rected by James Daughter?, 
entertained with Christmas 
songs. Ed Pitxgerald waa 
•peaher for tba avenlng and 
told of bia experiences with 
"Operation Deep Freex*." Ha 
■bowed colored elidea be had 
made during the IS months 
be apent at the Sooth Pole.

Mra. Prank Stendle of tha 
Longwood club Inetallcd the 
f a l l o w i n g  officers: Mr*. 
Charles Saaiman, president; 
Mrs, Donald Dunn, first rice 
president; Mrs. G. B. Gray, 
second vies president; Mrs. 
John Clark, secretary; Mrs. 
Edwin Kennedy, treasurer, and 
Mrs. Felix Mcge, delegate.

The center was decorated 
by the Senford dub, aeiisted 
by tha Bemlnola arming dub. 
The Genera dub made tha cor
sages and nama tags. Long- 
wood had charge of installa
tion and registration. Elder 
Springa refreshment*, assist- 
I cd by Bear Lake and Oviedo. 
Lake Monroe dub members 
prepared tha program.

Gifts contributed by the 
members will be taken to the 
Sarepta Nursing Home and 
the County Home by Mri. 
Sassman and Mri. II. 1* John
son.

'aval Air Station Chapel
moulded neckline and three-1 border of Alancon lam Uriah- 
quarter aleerea. The controlled } j  encrusted with crystals 
faeU-ehapnd skirt and t h . d e . l j  H(r [m

“ « » ■  -  —
wlih handmade heirloom Brus-

"Trumpet Voluntary" for tha 
recessional

For her rows, tha bride 
chose a formal gown of candle
light allti alpaca with ■

" I  Lore Then* and "Oh Lord 
Moat Bely." The organist 
played "Westminster Abbey” 
for the procemloual and

and LL (UIAF) Cary taytoa 
CUao wars united la marriage
in tho Nanai AM Mattel Chap
el Nor. M. CkapUU Itobert

tha home of ter grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Madras, 
l « l l  Uka Asher Circle.

Tha young guests enjoyed 
refreshments of cake, ko 
cream and punch, then enjoyed |  
a aeries of games.

Belping Donna celebrate 
tha big day were her brother, 
Douglas and Debbie Boudreau, 
Chris Wentworth, Chock and 
Gary Harerland, Brenda and 
Rosemary Long, Brenda Bl- 
dell. Holly Reeves and Susan 
Miller.

The party waa ft farewell
get-together as well as a birth* •  
day celebration as the Larsen 
family is leering for Lome 
Linda. Calif, to make theig 
horns.

by the two previous genera
tions of the family and her 
■liter. She carried ■ lovely 
bouquet of white pholaenopsig 
orchids enhanced with dainty 
sprays of Illy o f the valley.

Mrs. C. Robert Christmas, 
■liter of the bride, waa ma
tron of honor and tha only 
attendant. Her long gown of 
willow gram satin had a fit
ted bodice, scooped neckline 
•nd three-quarter ■ leans. T V  
toll-shaped skirt featured a 
floating back pansL On hnr 
head she wore a cluster of 
miniature artifice! fruits tied 
with a green velvet bow. Her 
flowers wars fujl mums ami 
pompom chrysanthemums 
hacked with croton leaves.

Best man waa C. Robert 
Chrlstmus, and Lyla McGlenn 
tnd Blair Arnold, uncle of 
the bridegroom, were ushers.

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mra. Harrison chose a gold 
lame sheath with gold bro
caded scceiioriea and a rose 
phslaenopels orchid. Mrs. Me- 
Slenn wore coral ailk linen, 
lesi (tried in sheath style with 
a matching coat, and an an- 
Hqua gold phalaenopsls orchid.

Immediately after the cere
mony a reception was held 
In ttw Commissioned Officers 

aboard the

The bride, daughter af Capt. 
fUSN) gad Mrs. WflUam John 
Harrison, Maitland, was given 
In marriage by ter fatter to 
the son * f Mr. and Mra. Curt- 
fa MeGlsnn, F t Pfatea.

The shape) waa decorated 
With white chrysanthemums 
and palma far tte candlelight 
ceremony, and Mrs. B. B. Ry- MRS. K IRBY FITE JR. hangs a poatcr telling o f 

tha annual charity ball sponsored by Gamma 
Omega chapter of Epotion Sigma Alpha Sorority. 
Gene Feraett and hia 11-piece orchestra will play 
for the ball at the Mayfair Inn Dec. 28. Ticketa 
may be obtained from any member o f tho 
sorority.

Welcomed To 
S. Seminole

Mrs. Nsrs C- Norris, Wat* 
coma Wagon teatoaa for tho 
South Seminole ana reports 
the following new families 
welcomed recently:

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Las- 
(ten and children, Timmy, 
Christy and Tony, from Okla
homa City, Okla.i Mr. and Mrs. 
Jota Nichols and Mark, from 
Greenville, N. C.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Walter and Kim* 
my, from Muskogon, Mich.; 
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. La# and 
Kristin, from Philadelphia, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Wll- 
Hama and Randy, from Cocoa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lorry Luearelll, 
Angela and Volarie, from Day- 
tens Beach; Mr. and Mra. Rob- 
art Gribben and Mark, from 
Orlando; Mr. and Mrs. Bsrl 
Chapman, Cindy, Paul and 
Ann, from Dallas, Texas.

By Lilllsa Clark 
Assies Circle

The gardener can now take 
things a little easier than dur
ing almost any month of the 
year. It ia a good time to 
catch up on horticulture read
ing, enjoy your seed cata
logues, garden club literature, 
and get acquainted with the 
new books and seeds offered. 
However, never neglect the 
old ones, there is a mins of 
good Information contained In 
the best old books.

Not much potting will be 
necessary this month but an
nuals that ere needed for lata 
blooms should be placed In 
containers large enough to ac
commodate them.

Plants of chrysanthemums 
that are through blooming, 
and that an needed for stock 
■hould be cut back and kept 
"on the dry •ids.’* Remem
ber If the chilly winds make 
you move your foliage inside, 
they will benefit greatly If 
tha leaves art washed on both 
sides with a sponge dipped In 
soapy water and squeexed out. 
This removes the grime and 
lets the pores breathe again.

As soon as your amaryllis 
bulbs begin to send up tho 
tiniest tips soak the soil well 
In water. Begin watering your 
Christmas cactus with mors 
freedom from tho first day 
in December, place them in 
full sun if possible or in a 
warm place.

One can create quits an at
tractive plant by sowing tha 
■aeda from grapefruit and or
anges la well drained pots of 
sandy toil as they are taken 
from tho fruit, without dry
ing. They produce shiny green 
leaves vary quickly and have 
a very nice fragrance.

Poinsettlas and other Christ
mas gift plants should be wat
ered frequently, and kept out 
of drafts, and not exposed to 
any weather change.

P R I N C E S S
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D eBary

Personals
By Mrs. Adam Mailer

Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Green of Bonita Drive enter
tained with a birthday lunch
eon for Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lewis of Charlotte, VI.

Mess (closed)
Naval Air Station. The newly, 
weds left for a wedding trip 
to New Orleana, La„ and 
Mra. Cline wore a blue wool 
■ult' with a multi-colored fea
ther hat and the white orchid 
from her bouquet. They will 
mnka their homo In Biloxi, 
Miss., whore the bridegroom 
1* stationed.

The bride was born in Erie, 
Pa., was graduated from Prin
ces* Anne High School, Lynn- 
haven, Vs. and attended Flor
ida State University. LL Cline 
was graduated from Dsn Me- 
Carty High School, Ft. l'iercs 
and Florida 8taU University.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hart
er, Stephen and Mary Lynne 
from Knoxrlllo, Tonn.; Mr. 
sad Mra. Jamas Dleaa and
Bobby, from Jackeonrillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lcnard Salmons, 
from Tltusvlllo.

Mr. and Mra. Carl Bryan, 
Reno* and Carl, from Sanford; 
Mr. and Mra. Earl Bmlth, 
Earl Jr. and Felita, from Bit- 
burg, Germany; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Rasse, Ronald and Rus
sell, from Cullman, Ala- and 
Visa Jon let Atkins, from 
Titusville.

Osteen

Personals
By Mrs. Clarence Snyder 
Mra. Carrie Darres and 

Mrs. Hattie Burlion have ar
rived hero from their sum
mer home In Belfast, Me.

LT. AND MRS. GARY LAYTON CLINE
Mrs. Lilly Boyer has gone 

to Columbus, Ohio, on a bus
iness trip.T E L  Class 

Christmas Party 
And Offering

The T.K.L. c Ia m  o f First 
Baptist Church will meet In 
the chapel Thursday for the 
Christmas party. Mrs. Floyd 
I). Roberts’ group will be hos
tess.

H ie Lottie Moon Christmas 
offering will bo collected at 
that time.

Personals
Mrs. Mary Barnhart is

visiting in Columbus, Ohio.
Now Ftftturlnf 

Our Own “ Flocked”

Christmas Trees
White —  Pink —  Blue 
Priced From fg.00 up

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Cor. E. let A Hanford Ave. 
FA t - l l l t  FA 1-8152

Mary Catherine Fowler was 
the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick C. Fow
ler. at a birthday dinner at 
MQ Ranch, The dinner was 
served in th,e glassed-in 
round-up room of the cook
house.

S. Sgt. and Mrs. Thomas 
Rogers and children, Tonya 
and Susan, of Savannah, Ga„ 
have returned home after a 
visit with her grandmother, 
Mrs. llarvey Veino, and her 
mother, Mrs. Robert Ed
wards, of Allendale.Sylvia Peeples, s t u d e n t  

nurse at Georgia Baptist Hos
pital. Atlanta, is spending the 
holiday season with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. J. 
Peeples, at thrir home on 
Vale Avenue.

Prayer services will be held 
each morning at 0 a.m. this 
week at the Osteen Baptist 
Church ohierving ihe Week of 
Prayer.

For Your Convenience

OPEN 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

FROM NOW T IL L  CHRISTMAS a

FASHIONS

FERN PLAZA

DENARY GARDEN CLUB member# were hosteaae# for tho Chrlntmuit 
reception ut tho Deltary Mansion. Serving during tha reception were 
(from left) Mr#. Preston McBean, Mr#. Dudley Flagler, I-nkcland, Mra. 
Charles Bilihurdt, Mrs. E. I Hugh and Mr#. W. K. Hunter. (Photo by Cox)

Enterprise PersonalsTHE PERFECT ANSWER FOR A HAPPY HOLIDAY

CHOICE NAVEL AND HAMLIN ORANGES

"Mixed Ae You Like With Itrd or While Grapefruit" 
All Varieties Citrus Marmalade, Candy, I’rcana 

Orange llloaaom Honey Tu Ship

Airman ‘Jc Michael Neal (■ 
■pending hla furlough with his 
parents, Mr, and Mra. Jack 
Nral. Mickey la being trans
ferred to Turner Air Fores 
Base in Albany, Ga.

Jamr* Bruce and son of Wood- 
blue, (in., Mr. and Mra. Thom- 
u-i llrucc mill family o f Gaini'a- 
vill,- mid Mr. and Mra. Thomaa 
Giles and sons of Moultrie, 
Ga.

Andrew Ay lb'* of Cleveland, 
Ohio joined his aon and wife 
at tho home of hor parent*. 
Mr. ami Mra. C. A. Hrndcrann 
for tho weekend and returned 
with them to their horns In 
North Hollywood.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Dunn 
and daughter Kimberly of 
Tampa and Linda Dunn of 
Orlando visited their najenti 
Mr. and Mrs. llarvey L. Dunn.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Padgett 
were hosts to Mr. and Mrs 
Glenn Read o f Atlanta and 
Mr. and Mr*. Kay Handera of 
Troy, Ala. and 51 r. and Mrs. 
Kay Wagnon of Orlando.

Guests o f Mr. and Mr*. W il
bur Bruce ware Mr. and Mrs.

CENTURY VANALUX BY V A N  HEUSEN

Yea! ThU new kind of ahirt la unconditionally guaran
teed for Ihe life of the ahirt . . .  or your money back I 
ftpln dry, Irumbte-drj, air-dry! Commercially iauadcr ft! 
Tte Century Vaaalas by Van Heuaen cornea out per
fectly every time! Always keeps Its bright whitefteaet 
No resins to dUcoloc it! Alnaya cool, poroua, comfort
able! No rnnn*'(3"block out air! Always aott and 
smooth! No etifr, scratchy resins to irritate! With tha 
soft Century caller famed far its exclusive one glace 
patented construction that won’t wrtnkia . . . ever)Jam-proof, spill-proof 

tray holds 60 tildesPATENT LEATH ER  CHRISTMAS  

PA R T Y  SHOES
OTHER TAN HEUSEN PRODUCTS!

•  PAJAMAS
•  SWEATERS

•  DRESS SHIRTS

Forward and Reverts 
lever-action changer

•  HAND TIES
•  SPORT SHIRTS 

LONG A SHORT SLEEVES500-watt brillianca

Turbo-blower cooling
IF YOU’RE SHOPPING

F O R  “H E R "
8EE OUR COMPLETE 

VANITY FAIR LINGERIE 

LINE —»

Prepaid •  Full Bushel I10JS0
%  Bushel 8.50

Gsaraateftd Deliver? •  ft Btuhel 6.95
Self-contained cat*GIFT

CERTIFICATES
FOR TUB 

FRIENDS 

WHO STITCH

REG. $59.95 V A L U E

ft af a mile No. eC'IJaderyaaa an Hlway 17-M

P. a  Box 67 J B L  Maitland, Fla. Camera Shop
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

M ILADY’S SHOPPE
Of Fine Fabrics 

!M 8. Park 32.1-0312 DOWNTOWN SANFORD 210 S. PARK

BEAT THE RUSH
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CHRISTM ASLilian Kallir 
Pleases Sanford 
Musk lovers SAVINGS

Onto the stage of the Semi* | 
nole High School auditorium | 
Monday night iteppcd a quirt, 
almost ihy young lady, ta ll*  
log a gcntlo m ile .

Then ihe sat down at the 
concert piano and proceeded 
to caress the bug* black In* 
strument in such a way that 
It came to life under her 
hands, a. the audience caught 
k'a combined breath.

Utss Lilian Kallr, a Vien
na-born lady, who outwardly 
would pass as a pleasant, 
pretty gentlewoman on most 
any atreet, turns Into a hrll- 
lint, fiery artist when she 
touches the keyboard of the 
concert grand piano.

In the lamenting Arioso of 
Beethoven's Sonstt in A fist 
major, opus no, Miss Kattlr, 
the artist, dropuped over ths 
keyboard like a broken spirit, 
while the piano groaned out 
the deepairing notes, while in 
the triumphant ending, the 
stunning crashing chords lift
ed her slender body clear off 
the piano bench.

Though her movements 
were always graceful, M in 
Mtlllr’s whole heart and soul 
seemed to pour through her 
arms and hands in to the 
heart of the piano, sindlng a 
golden waterfall of brlllant 
sounds rolling out over the 
spellbound audience.

In some of the numbers 
that she played, such as those 
by Chopin, the fiery passages 
and rippling cadenaaa pinned 
the audience breathlessly in 
their seats, so Intense was ths 
power of the music.

Recovering from the spell, 
they expressed their apprecia
tion and enthusiasm in round 
after round of applause, that 
brought Miss Kallir back for 
three encores, before she re
tired gracious and amlllng be
hind the eurtaini.

Despite the brtlHanee of 
Miss Kallir’* performance, 
the auditorium was less thin 
half full; and despite the fact 
that the entire Seminole High 
School Glee Club was invited 
a i honorary guests of the Mu
tual Concert Association of 
Seminole County, only a hand
ful of students were In the 
meager audience.

The next concert appear
ance will be that of the fam
ous Columbus Boychoir from 
Princeton, New Jersey. At

2460 P A R K  A V E .

SLICED
L I .  4V«

SL IC ED  B M 0 N 4 .M
STIIAK O'LFAN
W H ITE B M O H S m l"
GRIENDEL DINNER SIZI all meet
VEAL STEAKS is 69

WHITING lb. 15c

DAISY CHEESE i.49
ARMOUR STAR CANNED
PIC H IC S  3A5il” $  FRUIT PIES 3

F F Diluxi All Vigitabli

i  COOKING OIL

will be honored guests,

FOR A MERRIER 
CHRISTMAS pz:

ImsuNsvam
REDEEM YOUR " 
MERCHANTS GREEN 
STAMPS EARLY!

VISIT OUR GIFT RE
DEMPTION DESK NOW 
AND MAKE A LEISURE 
LY SELECTION FROM 
MANY, MANY WONDER 
FUL QUALITY GIFTS.

268 At UF Take 
Corps Tests

GAINESVILLE ( I 'p l )  _  
University of Florida students 
responded to the call of the 
Peace Corps last week with 
“ the greatest response Peace 
Corps ever has known in the 
south,”  officials said today.

47K4VALUI lOTNFORMjl

placement teat and more than 
7,000 others visited the in
formation center during the 
week.

The results of the test will 
be announced Feb. 1.

The Conestoga wagon was 
named for the Pennsylvania 
town where It first was built.

ntAPPETS
•  Cut O kra  2  S3 2 9
• O k ra A T o m a to e s  2  a  3 9
• O krtvW nafO M  A C o n i 2 ^ 3 9

FRESH CRISP GREEN LEAFY

Esccvole or Endhrel2

H I I  -  CHRISTMAS 
/  C A N D Y it
>• V M  f9 t M M  ml- I M  w*n*tj

U - IM i  — — 1

t lb eelte to« VISTA 
Animal Crackers IS

(titan lady fair Pimii 
Vjm*/ STICK BREAD 1

m AMibgR TO N I **M *9W Ilff.* *M TOut m 'uU
12-11-Ad « • • • '

W  I.E n iN E l!For Your Iteslth's Hake
Huy A

YEGETAIILE-FHUIT
JUICER

FAIT, SAFI, CAST TO USE OfTWHNT

CASCADE DETERGENT Z
A WASHING MIRACLE—DCTIBfMNT

IVORY UQUID 21
DISHES AND OLA35WAM SHINC

JOY LIQUID S I
UQUID CLEANER THAI CLEANS tVBPfTWNO 
AID F IC A U  “ v

CLEANSER THAT SAVES TIME AND WORE

SPIC & SPAN
THE CLEANSER THAI CHAM  TWICE AS FAST 
r A l lE T  F IE A IIU D  Ur9* <

CHOC PEANUT BAR
UNIQUI S WAY LAXATIVE

CAR0ID & BILE SALTS
b u y  T iir. iip-h t  -  

HUY THIS NKW ATLAS SALVO
FABRIC SOFTENER

DOWNY
CREAMY FINK

THRILL FOR DISHES
SUNSHINE.

MACAROON COOKIES

Life-Time Guarantee

ROSS COPELAND
Distributor and Retailer
lit. 5. Dos 1JJ —  Tampa 

Dealer, ttantril

LIGHTER CAKES, FLAKY PIECRUST WITH



m  m  17-potet hTRttw 
tha Fortjr- Nbara h  »  I

> 7  VMM From tem i iHeoil
Vanderbilt puta it* ontwat- 

an basketball record oc tha 
Una tonight la aa iatenae- 
tioaal game with tecood- 
raakad Duke.

The Blue Devili, ranked 
■ecood only to Loyola of Chi* 
cago in United Praia Inter* 
national’!  national ratlnga, 
alio are undefeated and are 
expected to end the Comma* 
dore v Iu l .*-* itraak at three.

In the only o!h:r Southeaat* 
era Conference games tonight 
Florida boats Tampa and 
Tennessee takes on Sewanee 
at Knoxville.

Duka, led by high-scoring 
Jeff Mullins, walked away 
with tha championship of the 
West Virginia centennial tour* 
nament at Morgantown, W. 
Va., Saturday by defeating a 
strong West Virginia team. 
Tha Dukes defeated OMo 
State Friday night to gala l  
berth in the finals.

Vanderbilt, ranked 10th na
tionally, has collected assy 
wins over Rice, Southern 
Methodist and Western Ken
tucky.

Coach Norm Sloan's Ga
tors are paced by Tom Bay- 
lay whose 23 pulnt-per-gama 
average Is third high In tha 
SEC. Florida is 1*1 for tha 
season with a 1MJ victory 
over Florida State and o 79-91 
loss to Miami

Tennessee is 3-3 for the sea
son. Tha Vota collected wins 
over Virginia Military Insti
tute and East Tennessee State 
and lost to Xavier and Elea.

Bobby Stewart paced the 
Oviedo Joyvces with eight 
buckets. Hockeramith led the 
Moatverde Jayvees with 14 
points. Oviedo trolled at the 
end of the first quarter but 
Coach Jins Palmer's boys came 
through with o strong finish 
to win.

tha Ovtsdo High gym floor 
Tuesday night while tha Ovie
do Joyvooo downed tha Mont* 
verde Jayvtee 43-29.

Jimmy Courier paced the 
Lions with 34 points while 
Bex Boorks followed with 13 
and Billy Mikler and Danny 
Gam mage 10 each. High point
er for Montverda was Thomp
son with 14.

The Oviedo defense worked 
perfectly. Ovitdo tallied IS 
points in tho first quarter 
while holding tho Eagles to 
three. Oviedo's quarter tell lea 
were IS, 29, 19 and 26 for a 
total of 63. Monteeerde'a

Baglas ora 1 over tha Minne
sota Vlklnga at Philadelphia; 
tha BL Louie Cardinals ora 
picked by 9 at home aver tha 
Dallas Cowboys, and the 
Cleveland Browns an favored 
by t  aver tha Kodak hm at 
Washington.

la Saturday afternoon’* 
American Football League 
genua, tho Boston Patriots 
are favored by S points over 
tho Chief# ot Kansas City 
and tha Buffalo Bills ore B 
over the Jcta nt Naw York.

On Sunday, the Oakland 
Raiders are picked by I I  at 
beam sear Urn Denver Bren- 
eoa and tho Baa Diego Chart- 
era are 4 over tho OUon ot 
Hanaro.

loses 52 to 43
Florida Military Academy 

of DcLand defeated South 
Stmlnola Junior High basket
ball team Tuesday night S3 to

Oviedo Football 
Data For Wfi

At the end of the first quar
ter Coach D a v e  Miller’s 
charges were trailing FMA 
19 to 7, but at halftime the 
South Semi notes hod narrow
ed the gap to trail by 33 to 34.

In the third period Florida 
Military went ahead again 
with a six point margin of 3S 
to a  and went on to win by 
• margin of nine points.

Larry Lott tor Sooth Sem
inole scored U points and his 
team mate. Bruce Stewart, 
had sight points and 14 ft-

Edgawattr'a failure in the 
final period was a story ot 
robounda. The Eagles want 
flat and failed while the Bern- 
tnolcs picked off tho ball and 
bant Edgswater down court to 
score and |t ahead.

Dennis Brown contributed 
17 points to Seminole's score 
and Mika McClaray added 11. 
With Bowes, these two gar
nered all tha Seminole points 
In the big final frame.

Edgawstar took a 17-9 lead 
in tha first period and ran it 
to U-as at the half. Joe Wal
ton was tha top acorn of tho 
Eagles with 19 points.

SANFORD (70): Bowas 12- 
7—31; McClaroy 4-3—11; Fire
stone 3*0—1; Barks 1-1—3; 
Johnson 1 -0—3; Brown S-l— 
17; TWaJa 30-13-70.

EDGEWATER (69): Tubbs 
34-4; Walton 4-11-19; Stuart 
3-3—•; Eriksson 4-1—; Mid* 
die brooks B-3-13; Blots 13 - 
9; Totals 30-30-46.
SANFORD 9 19 17 33-70
EDGEWATER 17 17 17 13-66

GUESS which player la ohootinB snd which bas
ket he’i  shooting at. This unusual shot wan 
caught by Herald Photographer Bill Vincent 
during last week’s Biddy Basketball League play 
at Seminole High’s Fleming Gym. Yeomans Named

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
Eastern College Athletic Con
ference has selected Earl R. 
Yeomans, the group’s former 
president, as recipient of Its 
Jamas Lynch M e m o r i a l  
Award for 190.

Lights so on Friday night 
at tha Sanford-Orlando Ken
nel Club with n schedule of

7 p. m.
School lag win continue for 

an eight-day period through 
Doe. 31 before the official 
opening os Christmas night 
with tho 30th running of tho 
Inaugural Handicap.

Veteran performers and 
eager young pupa will be out 
to impreaa racing officials for 
berths In tha Inaugural.

Moat heralded of the grey
hounds appearing at tho track 
this season include Fred Trt- 
vlUion’a Sail Ahead, Starlight 
Austin’s Texas Lace and J. 
R. Glthens' Cherokee Hulou.

Sail Ahead took one of the 
foremost events in the coun
try on Nov. 10th when be won 
the $30,000 Phoenix Futurity. 
Hypoottque was the winner 
of the Gold dollar event at 
Tauntoa, Mess.—one of the 
biggest events to the East

Texas Lace wu one of 
the outstanding greyhounds 
at SOKC last saason, winning 
the King and Queen Champ
ionship—the outstanding pro
motion of the SOKC racing 
seison.

Cherokee Hulou proved to 
be ooe of the outstanding ma
rathon runnera In the natkm 
with hit showing to the Cen
tral Florida Derby at SOKC. 
The Central Florida Derby la 
run over the 9/16ths. mile dis
tance and Cherokee Hulou 
won the big event going away.

Tha public is Invited to at
tend the schooling races ot no 
ebargo.

fonaa (behind the Chicago 
Bean) sad tho third-bast 
rushing defense (behind tha 
Bears and Green Bay Pack
ers).
Tha Giants also have thrown 

tho opposing passer more 
Umta (50) for morn yardagt

BARGAIN PRICESBy Joe Warden
(Herald Sports Writer)

In n fun-fest powderpuff 
tilt, the Rebels toppled the 
Dandles ISO to gain tha vic
tory Utlo at Oviedo High 
School, Sophomore Kathy 
Rook proved to be the big 
star of the team, scoring the 
game's three tallies on runs 
of 30. 34, sod 05 yards. She 
stso copped rushing titles, by 
gaining a total of 150 yards 
on the grouod.

The senior-freshman team, 
the Dandies, never really got 
moving to the farclal contest, 
but Linda Brewer, and Quart
erback Judy Jacubcto proved 
to be the big sparks to the 
faltering Dandle offense. The 
Dandles were expected to win 
this second annual contest, 
yet Coach Jim Vlies conced
ed that the girls had forgot 
all their Intricate plays, 
therefore ending the Dandies 
chances for the ballgame. In 
the last quarter, Viles became 
to desperate that ha sent to 
the boy Cheerleaders, and on 
the first ptay from scrim- 
mage, Tom Partin broke a- 
way and galloped 65 yards 
for the tally. Yet his superb 
effort was nullified due to 'he 
fact that he was not wearing 
the required tags. Most ob
servers generally agreed that 
the Dandles had a more pol
ished team, and therefore ap
peared more poised on the 
field.

The sophomore-junior team

waa lad by fleet quarterback 
Kathy Rook, and taking ad
vantage of superior walght, 
they proved to be too-much 
for tha favored Dandle*. Yet, 
according to Junior coaches, 
the victory elms as a com
plete surprise; they hadn’t ex
pected It. Neither hid Dandle 
Coaches VUet and Miller. 
Dandies 0 0 0 0— 0

0 6 0 13-11

ON
P O P U L A R  B R A N D S

AT

FARRELL’S
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE

OPEN D A ILY  —  •  A. M. * 1:15 1 
Ito E. FIRST 8

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

Crooms loses 
To Eustis

EdOaflilif. 1669 IMP; Geor
ge Moya, 1160; Johnny Cour
ier, 16U; Hendrix Lyles, 1933; 
QulUiaa Jordan. 1633; Georgs 
McClelland, 1904; E l w y n  
Squires, IMS; Leland McClel
land, 1636; Robert Stoinoff, 
1197; the lata Capt. Darrell 
Forgusoa, toll; Jim Riser, 
U99.

Alio, Robert Altman, 1940; 
BUI Branaa, 1941; Billy Flem
ing. 1943-1943; Foots Brumlcy, 
1944; Willis Andersoe, 1943- 
1646; Wally Tfn, 1947; Rich
ard Bass, 1641; Charles An- 
derton, 1949; Mika Wbelche 
(whoso fatbar coached tha 
1139 foam) I960.

Also, Ed Cordon, 1*51; Jun
ior Matts, 1903; Ross Han- 
■um, 1963; Johnny Jones, 
1954; Jim Hawkins. 1955;

(494) than any ether NFL 
team. And they have Inter
cepted 31 passes, aacaod only 
to tha Bears' 34.

An examination of these fig
ures shows that the Giants 
ara skillful at getting the ball 
from thalr opponents; tho 
Steolara ora tops at keeping 
11

Something has to glva to 
this winner-take-all battle for 
the Eastern Division champ
ionship in Naw York Sunday.

Whin Um  Stealers bast tha 
Giants, 31-0, on Sept. 33, they 
ran 77 plays, more than any 
other team has done against 
Naw York this season. Y. A. 
Tittle ot tha Giants did not 
play that day.

The Glints also remain tha 
NFL'a top yardage-gaining 
team with a total of 4,901, 
lha statlsUcis show. The only 
change among thia week’s 
team leaden waa to passing 
offense, where tho Baltimore 
Colts replaced the Giants, de
spite the fact that New York 
set a team season touchdown 
rasa record of 36.

■y Robert B. Tbemaa Jr.
(Herald Sports Writer)

The Crooms High Panthers 
cagen dropped their first 
game of the season by a 
■core of 49 to 47 to a stubborn 
Eustta five Monday night. 
James Andrews led the Pan
thers to scoring as he pour
ed In 17 points. It wu an 
•xclttog gam* until the final 
second. In the first game the 
Crooms Junior varslly de
feated the Eustis Junior var
sity by a score of 46 to 31. 
rerlmsn Brinson was high 
point man for the Panthers 
as he ecored 33 points.

JV't: Brinson, 33; Raines, 
14; Merthie, 3; Butler 6.

Varsity: A nd r e ws ,  17; 
lUrtsflcId, 13; Ellxy, 3; Bush. 
4; Peterson, I; Henderson, 4.

Rebels

ftuaA bnaA

GIFTS GALORE

Legal Notice Umlted Pres* latenttioaal
NEW YORK Sunnytlde Gar 

den (UPI) -  GU Dias, 131, 
Puerto Rico, outpointed Tom
my Williams, 15044, Washing
ton, D.C. (6).

Legal Notice Legal NoticeSKWIVOLH COt'XTT 
WOAHt) OP AIV ItlTW KVT 
Soil** ar Pa SI I* Hrariaw

To whom tl may «on«orn;
Tho Bsmlnnl* County Hoard 

of Adjustment will hold a 
publla haarlng to ennalder tho 
ps.iMllty ot eronllne a lido 
atroot setback variance In tha 
Honing Regulations aa request- 
od by charlsa It. Ilandall ,.n 
tha following describ'd pro. 
party! Lots t snd ). U4 of 
Tract It, innlanda Sprlnn 
Subdivision, cornar Hoboon 
snd Aldus Struts.

Publla hsartne will ba bald 
In lha County Commlsalunorr 
Room, Court llouat, Hanford. 
Florida, on Dicomfcor 1* ijai 
at H W  P. St. or na ao«n insroT  
nttar na passible.

■amlnota County Board or 
Adjuatmant
Dy William C. llalbaek, 
Chairman

Publlah pac. tl. IMS 
CDP-M

p itr r iT io rn  s t m  
NOTICK IS harahy given that 
I am ansaead In bualnaaa at 
Mayfair llotil l»<>0 K. I at., 
Bamlnola County, Florid*, un- 
d*r tha fletltloua nania of. 
A'-K tlKAUTT HALON, and 
that I Inland to register aald 
»«n>« wllli lha dark of tha 
Circuit Court, 8amlnoto Coun
ty. Florida, In accordance with 
lha provisions of tho Fictitious 
Kama Statutes, to-wllt Bas
tion SO.es Florid* Itstutsa 
tllf.

Hint Jimmlo Cowan 
Publlah Nov. JO. it «  Dm . 4, 
11. ISIS.
JTJ.r-'n-------

Firr iT IO t*  SAWN
NOTICE 10 harahy (Ivon that
I am angaead In bualnaaa at 
Sanford, Bamlnola C o u n t y ,  
Florida, undar lha fletltloua 
namt of. YOUNO'H ELECTRIC 
SERVICE, and that I Inland lo 
register aald 
mark We're Overstocked With

14” TIRES
> 0 * 5 \  N 0 W  O N L Y

Circuit Court, 
Htmlnulo Cuunty, Florida. In 
accordance with lha pruvlatona 
of lha Fletltloua Name Hla- 
tutaa. to-wlll H action 141.01 
Florida lututaa 1SS1.

Slut Donald D Ynimo 
Publish U#o. t, tl. tl, JJ. 1MJ 
CDP-l

worms o r  oalw
To wnom it may concarm 

T om ar* haroby notified that 
lha fullowtnc molar vahlalti 

Mako— Comal. Taar Modal 
—till, Used, Body Type— 
4-Dr. Bad., Sian u foot urora 
Isrlal Number— lHUSITl- 
SSI

will bo Mid at publla sal* at 
II a’ctoak aa tha If Ik day af 
Doosntbar, lfSS. at 14S South 
Court It.. Orlando. Florid*. 
Tha procaoda af tho aala will 
ba applied first to lha pay- 
moat el tba coal* of ratahln#. 
atortn# and aalo of said motor 
vohlalo and tho coat of publl- 
caMna of nolle* of Ml* and 
thon to lb* satisfaction of 
Ih* balance duo undar Ih* 
contract with Samuel U. Sin
ce*. VAtf-l NAB. Sanford. Fla. 
coverteg tba Rnanotn# of oald 
■»«{•» voblela Any aurplus 
will b* paid lo you and yon 
will remain liable for any 
balance remaining unpaid un
dar aald contract.

Ford Motor Credit Com-

K ^ m , Water at. 
Jaokaoavlllo, Fla,

Publlah Do*. IL H U

To whom It may concern:
Tb* Hamlnala County Board 

of Adjuatmant will bold n 
public haarln# to ronaldar lha 
possibility of granting permis
sion to build an addition to 
•listing rental building, oon- 
van to duptai, In a C-l Com
mercial aonr, at reiueated by 
B. J. Wat* an tha following 
daacrlbad proportyi Com at 
lha NW cor ot Lot 4. Lake of 
lha Wooda Subdivision, run 
thenca along tho JTerly lino 
of aald Lot « ■ !!*!1' E K i l l  
ft to tho FOB. thanes continue 
B 11**1' E 414.14 rt to tha E 
lino of aald Let 4, run ihsnroa ••ae.ii k i i .h  ft along u
line of Lot 4, run Ihonc* N 
ISM4'**" W 110.14 fl. run 
thane* N U'Sl* IF  E SJ.IJ ft 
to Ih* POD.

Publla hasting will b* bald 
In tb* County Commlaalonaro 
Room. Court Itouao, Sanford. 
Florida, oa Dacambar IS. tits 
at Til# P. M. or aa toon there- 
aftar aa poailbta.

Bomlaol* County Board af
Adjustment
By William «. Hal back.
Chairman

Publish Dm . U, IMS 
GDP-94

Black* all. 
plu* laa, 
WhltgwalU 13 
mor*. 759x14, 

690x11, 
630x14. 
940*14. 
930x14.

Now Tread
TIRES

•  Grnuin* 
McKoborta 
ro tread*

IB X IS9U I t 'O l 'm  
EOS HD OF ADdDITNEirr 
Matt** af FuBIt* II aertag 

To whom II may ooncsrn: 
The iamlnol* County Board 

af AdJuitmsnt will hold a 
public hearing to consider the 
possibility of granting a old* 
yard Mtback varlaaee to tha 
feoalng Ragnlallona to acrorn 
a patio a* rsuuoalod by M. M. 
Lewis. Jr, on tb* fallowing 
dtscrlbsd property: Tho W  
41.10 ft of Lot II and tb* N 
4444 ft of Lot II, Block E, 
English pallia* Unit Two.

Publto bearing will b* bald 
la .tba Coanty Commlatlonor* 
Room. CoaM House. Sanford, 
Florida, aa Docombar is, i t l l  
at JiM P. M- or aa aaoa there- 
after aa poulbl*.

Bamlaol* Coualy Soars of 
ASJistmm
»y William 4  Halboak, 
ChalrmaaPubitoo dm. m. use.

U se  T h e  S an fo rd  H e ra ld ! 

A s  Y o u r S e m in o le  C o u n ty  

S H O P P IN G  G U ID E

eon nd Ur* 
rooinga!

•  Ft** 
Muuoting•  BUDGET TEEMS
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nady’s assassination he ap- 
ptutd before tekvleioo cam
era! la Havana lo w an hi* 
follower! to expect "aven 
worse policies" tram Johosoa.

Om  exile leader bare, 
speaking off the record, voic
ed the opinion that Johnson 
"will follow Kennedy’s poli
cies on everything .except 
Cuba.”  His words, possibly 
bawd more on wishful «Makr 
lag than anything also, aoaa 
to reflect the concensus

his thinking an this thorny 
problcn. soon.

Tbo abscnco of any mention 
of Cuba in Johnaon's public 
statements thus far has serv
ed to build-up exile antici
pation about the new admin
istration's policies.

Cubans here art privately 
expressing optimism, however, 
that a “ tougher”  V, 9. attl-

oo. believe (bo eventual in
sult will bo a hemisphere 
diplomatic and trade embar
go on Cuba under the Bin do 
Janioro pact

Much like old Brooklyn 
Dodger lane, the word* “ watt 
tin a n t year" have been re
posted annually by exiles 
since Castro came to power

wiB Indicate whether the end
of the Castro rsgime la la

MIAMI (UPI) -  President 
Johnson's request that U. 8. 
foreign policy officials review 
American policies toward 
Cuba has triggered a surge of 
Cuban exile “optimism”  
about possible new moaiures 
■gainst the Fidel Castro re
gime.

However, refugee leaders 
hero and the exile maa-in-the- 

I street in Miami's huge Cuban 
colony are hoping the new 
chief executive will spell out

Tbit collective optimism 
has base further bolstered by 
tbo failure of pro-Castro re
bels to disrupt tbs recant Vaa- 
axuelan elections sad tfat cur 
rant probe by (bo Organisa
tion of American Matas (0A9) 
into clandestine arms found 
la Mat nation.

Vtneiuela charges that tbo 
arms won sent by Castro.

Kails loaders, confident that 
tbo accusation wiB bo prov-

It was Just a year ago—on 
Dec. a  — in Miami's Or
ange Bowl that Kennedy told 
the treed Cuban Invasion pri
soners that "Cuba shall om  
day bo fret again.”

As some 15,000 exiles cheer- 
ad, Kennedy told membera 
of the Bay of Pigs Invasion 
brigade S it as bo accepted 
their campaign flag:

” 1 can assure you that this

I f I remember correctly, 
Pecan Avenue was to bo paved 

Tbs curbs wort

By token B. Thomas Jr.
PA M M

Young Ladies Community 
Club will bare its second an
nual "Gift and Toy" dance 
Friday night. This group of 
public - spirited ladies, who 
realised the plight of many 
underprivileged children, Initi
ated this most worthy project 
last year. As u result, many 
little girls and boys ware made 
happy. Yours Truly assisted In 
distributing the many gift* to 
various ones. Have you svsr 
observed a child on Christmas 
morning when he got the first 
look at his toys I  The feeling 
is hard to explain. Very vivid
ly I recall the wonderful 
smiles on tha children's faces 
as I gave them their gifts.

Enough can never bo said 
about these wonderful women. 
Howtvar, I would like to Intro
duce these humanitarians to 
you. The following are off!- 
ran: Katie Boblnson, presi
dent; Mrs. Roberta Roberts, 
vice president; Marva Haw
kins, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Nstherine Bently, financial 
secretary; Mrs. Annie Alex-

years ago, 
put down but It was •  long 
time before the road was pav
ed, and it was partially done. I 
trust that the same thing does I 
not happen to the street which 
loads to Goldsboro Elementary 
School. It Is so bad whan a 
hard rain comes. Many of our 
children have to walk to school, 
and It is tough. STEAK
Following aro students of 
Crooms High who won this 
honor: T-l, David Black, Rob
ert Thomas, Avery Smith and 
Lutricia Graham; 7-2, Stanley 
Davenport, Larry Haynes and 
Louis Montgomery; 7-4, Bel
inda Golden; 7-8, Arthur Blake 
and Margaret Jones; 7-6, 
Gregory Session; 7-T, Thaad 
Brouks; -1, Bernard Morris, 
Carolyn Matthews, H e n r y  
Sweet and Ingrid Burton; 14, 
Diana Calhoun and Carolyn 
Williams; 84, Carolyn Ponest; 
84, Jeroma Jtlks, Baby Mc
Donald, Gwendolyn Fisher; 
8-1, Carl EudtDj 94, Shirley 
Carwlee, Belinda Daniels, An
nie Shelton, Julius Ringling, 
Mildred Quinn, Gail Montgom
ery, Elisabeth Kates and De
borah Baker.
S 9-10, Lucy Tennell, Yvonne 
Taylor; 10-2, Jacqueline Bell; 
10-5, Linda Hatch, Wallace 
Bush, Ronald Nathan, Samuel 
Haynes, Sonja Cherry and 
Willie Alloway; 104. Mamie 
Bowman; 10-7, Elliott Bel
lamy, Tony Brooks, Edward 
Bouey, Wilbur Hawkina, Don
ald Nilaon,

under, treasurer; Mrs. Dorothy 
Adams, chaplain; Mrs. Bernice 
Harris, business manager; 
Mrs. Ruthle Nathan, parlia
mentarian; Mrs. Lois Mats, 
reporter and Mrs. Mabel Mat
thews, advisor.

Other members are: Eunice 
1. Wilson, Mrs. Picolla Taylor, 
Lillie B. Fields, Mrs. E. 0. 
Young, Mrs. Bessie Brooks, 
Mrs. Alice Davidson and Mrs. 
Ruby Colston.

I am sura that these largs- 
hearted persona would not

W E S T E R N

CENTER CUT

FIRST CUT LOIN

want ms to say this, but I 
must. Someone s a i d  t ha t  
"Christianity is tha highest 
perfection of humanity.”  They

FIRST RIB

Lavem Dixon, 
Dawn Green, Annie P. Rome; 
11-2, Clare tha Banks, Shirley 
Rhodes, Mary A. D t g g s ,  
Brenda Shaw, Cynthia Ken
drick, Deloria Muniren, Annie 
R. Jackson, Ltllla Sapp and 
Carlton McDonald; 11*5, Bar
bara Sandifsr; 12-1, Rosanna 
Johnson; 12-t, Tarry McKin
ney, Joyce Montgomery, Ern
estine Morae, Barbara Baeon 
and Minnla Balnea; 12-4, Wil
liam Baldwin and Jimmie Cap-

ba v a  certainly exemplified
such spirit.

• •  •
The following news item 

was given to me Just a few 
days ago. Sines these persons SPARE RIBS u 38‘

LEAN

Smoked Bacon lb . 29*
FRESH SLICED *  ^PORK LIVER lb . 29(

took this time to memorialise 
the lute I’resident John F. 
Kennedy, It would not be fair 
to omit same from the news: 
New Mount Calvary Mission
ary Baptist Church held

•  Sm oked Sausage •  B o logn a
•  Sliced B ee f L ive r •  W ien e rs

3 l b s . *1
TENDER DELICIOUf

I me
morial aerlvea for the lata 
President,

Presiding was Anitu Gall 
Johnson 
Johnson 
Friend Wa Hava In Jesus.”

The scripture waa read by 
Harvey Johnson Jr.—Revolu
tions 21 chapter, verses 1-4. A 
silent prayer by the congrega
tion which was closed by Mrs. 
Patricia Lee.

Yvonne Taylor recited a 
poem, “O Whut Did He Give." 
Ralph Greene sang, “Jesus

Congratulations to each of 
you. Your achievement is the 
end-product of your dedication 

studies the past six
music, Mrs. L. B. 
selection, “ What a SPECIAL!FREEZER

FRONT DI'ARTER

your
weeks. 1 trust that you will 
continue to strive for excel
lence.

EDITORIAL
Discipline means training 

which c o r r e c t  a, molds, 
strengthens, or perfect*. Such 
has Income somewhat extinct 
In our society. Parents have 
literally given up the task of 
rearing their children. In our 
schools, boys and girls are in
cessantly reflecting the view* | 
of their parents by their be-| 
havior. They have very little i 
or no respect for authority and j 
exhibit defiance at will. This 
la without a doubt a reflection 
on the environment from which 
these children come. Actually 
they are victims of circum
stances. Thera are certain bus
iness places that m i n o r s  
should not be permitted to at- 

1 tend. But they are overflow
ing with these future eltliens I 
almost everyday, after school | 
and late Into tha night. It is 
la too bad that some of us are 
more interested In the dollar 
than In the future of boys and 
girls.

All too often, it is my unfor
tunate task to encounter some 
boy or girl who ia guilty of 
truancy. My approach is that 
of tact, pleasantness and a 
burning desire to establish 
rapport with same. Most of 
the time, they display an atti
tude of insolence and a totat 
lack ol respect. Fur this, I do 
not blame the child at all- I 

tb~ -*.r.
If children were properly 

reared, they would not assume 
a negative attitude when thry 
find themselves In such a pos
ition. For there are other* 
who are guilty of tin* same 
things on occasions, but their 
response and reaction* aro al
together different.

Our children need to be thor
oughly molded in the Ameri
can wiry of life ‘I heir rt’spon 
sibilities to their country and 
fellow men are vltul In our 
times.

CUT *  W RAPPED FOR FREEZER

FREE!
QUICK FROZEN COCKTAIL —  —SHRIMP 5 it. pkg. 98‘ “ BUSH’S SPECIALS!

•  PORK &  BEANS
•  GREAT NORTH ERN B E A N S
•  P IN T O  BE AN S •  OCTOBER BEANS

•  K ID N E Y  BEANS •  B A B Y  LIM AS

C A N S

JEW EL ^

Shortening
Alphonso Chambers and hla 

wife, Mary, are here visiting
their relatives and fritnda. 
Chambers la a 1061 graduate 
of Crooms High School. He 
now resides In Brooklyn.

Cynthia Kendrick, S tu t o 
Hi-Y historian; Brenda Miller, 
Stuto Hl-Y treasurer; Ingrid 
Burton, president ol Crooms 
Junior 1II-Y, and sponsors, 
Sondra Black and Mrs. D. A. 
Thomas, motored to Hastings 
t« participate in the Florida 
State Hl-Y conference plan
ning session. Students taking 
part in this planning kesslon 
included all state officers, the 
host school and Florida dis
trict lli-Y executive secretary, 
A. W. Wrighter. Purpose of 
this meeting was to complete 
the agenda for th* state Iti-Y 
conference •» h I e h roo-'-nea 
svi. U.|rt with V.’ 8. }• »" )» , 
High School of Hastings as 
host school. Membera of the 
lli-Y and Tri-Ill-Y attended 

AME Church

LARGE BAG

Plantation Meal or Grits
PACKED IN HEAVY MV III1 P

Southern Peaches, 2Vi Cans
----------D A IR Y  SPECIAL

H LU E SEAL

----------FROZEN FOOD B U Y S — —

Winter Garden Pies
•  APPLE •  PEACH •  CHERRY

LIMIT 1 WITH *5 ORDER

POTATOES
M A X W E LL

HOUSE
CRISP

Saint Joins*
Sunday morning.

Willie G. Holt, brad football 
coach at Crooms, was chosen 
•‘Coach of the Year" recently. 
The selection U based »n a 
teum's profre* from year to 
year. Hi* l'anther* finished 
third in th* Dig Nine north 
conference. Two of his player* 
were -elected on the all-con- 
f. rente team. They are Georg. 
Bush and HiUlrad Green*. 
Hush is the boy who perform
ed so well at tackle throughout 
the seasuu. Green, the hard 
running fullback, was a* good 
m any high school player that

IAXWIU
HOUJI GEORGIA RED

Eagle* Sign 3
PHILADELPHIA (CPI) -  

The Philadelphia Eagles sign
ed two more draft choices 
Tuesday — defensive backs 
Turn Buns of Purdue and Er-
nie Ariixi ef Maryland—plus
free agent Jack Clifford, a 
ViiUtiuva «ud.

h. S t  4th. S t  &  Sanford Ave.

PRICES GOOD THRU S U N D A Y  NOON  

Q U A N T IT Y  RIGHTS RESERVED

^  - f c

r <

r  n
>1fe d



F R E S H  . . . .  N O T  F R O Z E N ]! 

F L A . G R A D E  “A "  W H O L E

Thriftway- 
Jet Lanes

Bow ling A lley

Here's How 

To "Stoke” 

Your Claim -

V. 8. Np. 1 GENUINE “ IDAHO-

BAKING
POTATOES
MESH BAG P A i

TOUR CHOICE 

“ A L L  PURPOSE”

| # Shop At Thriftway
FANCY HKD "DELICIOUS'

2 t Hava your csihler
FRESH. MED. SIZE "GREEN' stamp your raffia* 

ter receipt with the 
“ LUCKY DRAW BOW- 
LERS RECEIPT.”

3 LB. CAN y | l (

EACH  J M
(L im it: On* of Your Cholca 

With Your 93. or  .Mora 
Lj l  Fond Order Plaaac.) j

EVERFRESH”  FRESH IIAKEDtt

Orange 
Chiffon 

Cake

“ W INTER GARDEN”  SLICED

STRAWBERRIES
LARGE 
15 Off. 
EACHARMOUR CLOVERBLOOM

ONE M L PKG8.ARGO" ^  Deposit y 
c e l p t  a

LANES, INC.
"HTAR-KIST" LIGHT MEAT 
CHUNK STYLE No. 1 W INTER GARDEN”

WINCE •  PUMPKIN 
PIE PIE
2. BACH 21 Off. EACH

R  W I N N E R  W ILL 
W> RECEIVE F R E E  
GROCERIES FOR THE 
S A M E A M O U N T  
SHOWN ON HIS OR 
HER CASH REGIS
TER RECEIPT!

‘McKENZIE-

•  Baby l.iman •  Cauliflower 
•  Broccoli Spears

THRIFTY" PK.YCII
Perfection YOUR CHOICE

I PACK IS Off. CANS

G IA N T
BOX

" Stokely"Sale!!
▼  WHITE POTATOES . . 8/S1.00

TOMATO" It  Off. 1ITL8. "MED. GREEN"

CATSUP . . . e/$tjQ0 LIMAS . . .
"SLICED" NO. 303 CANS "HONEY POD*

BEETS_ _ _ 6/51.00 P E A S _ _ _ _
"CUT" NO. 3*3 CANS TOMATO"

GREEN BEANS. 6/S1.00 J U IC E _ _ _
"GOLDEN"

Cream Style C o rn -W h o le  Kernel Coro . .

EVERY 

WEDNESDAY 
9:00 P. M.

D E T E R G E N T

NO. 303 CANS

NO. 393 CANS

45 OZ. CANS

NO. 30.1 CANS

YOU NEED 
NOT BE 

PRESENT
so k x t k a  n a a n

W llh ThU I m l l l l  
Coupon ft Tha P t M a m f l

i'urchaaa Of | ! { | ] s  l | ]

o l k o  n i i l M l i
2 Una ■ i l l l M i f t g
Pkga. Btc ^ m

Coupon good at your ThiUtway 
Only, Thru Sat, Dacambar 14

50 EXTRA
With ThU 

Coupon A  Tha
Purrhaao Of B s l I J t  1 I J  

3 Or ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Oirr Honelraa R l T J u L c E

iie k f  K M N M M !
ROAST

Coupon good at your Thriltway1 
Only, Thru Sat, Dacambar 14

50 EXTRA M H i m
With ThU I n l l l I ]  

Coupon A  Tha P t M l a m  
Purehaaa Of I  [  f | j I  |J

Red "Dclirioua" ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
APPLES K I l L L S  

13 For 11.00
Coupon good at )our Thriltway' 

Only. Thru SaL, Dacambar 14

50 EXTRA
With ThU I f l l J N  1 1

Coupon A  Tha I M M M S f l
Piirtluw Of ■  M l V I  I I

f r u i t  ■ T 7 Y 7 T J 1

3 tbu. aacb 59«
Coupon good at your Thriltway" 

Oaly, thru Sat, Dacambar 14

50 EXTRA g f f R l  
With ThU ■ P i l l  ■  I K

Coupon ft The R M M h H  
Purrhaac Of ■  * / |  V '|  | W

L A h s i m
o n io n  g H T H T g■ A U jlG l

3 rag. pkga. 79c
Coupon good at jour 'T h r ift*  ay" 
I Only, Thru 8at, Dacambar 14

50 EXTRA B M P P P m i
With ThU g ^ L J J N J g

Coupon ft Tha
Purrhaaa Of ■ l i l K l l l  
"Sara
BROWNIES 

11 Ot. Pkg. 71e
Coupon good at your T h riltw ay " 

Only, Thru Sat, Dacambar 14

■•w-r-

GOLD
BOND

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

GO LD
BOND
STAMPS

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

GO LD
BOND
STAMPS

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

• ---------------

li1I r: v
1 [9It-

i
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Troublesome Allies
I t  is no on# nation's fault that tha 

DUiiness o f bavin* and hoping allies 
In the West seems staadily more d iffi
cult-

Holding togethei in tight forma
tion a peacetime alliance o f free coun
tries is a hard matter at best. Free 
peoples seldom get stirred by mili
tary concerns until they are in war 
or gravely threatened by it.

I f  the urgency Is great enough, 
even a standoffish President De 
Gaulle o f France will commit his 
full support. He did so in the Cuban 
crisis of October 1062.

But urgency is not a mood easily 
maintained when the threat la less 
than extreme. We and our allies are 
all relatively prosperous. We do not 
believe war Is close at hand. We be
lieve that nuclear war ia something 
both the West and the Soviet Union 
seek to avoid.

This being so, we and our friends 
abroad can indulge the luxury o f as
serting our differences. There is al
ways some of this, even in war. The 
cleavages grow sharper as crisis re
cedes.

De Gaulle's strident nationalism 
shows Itself in all but the direst 
calamities. I t  is hard to believe that in 
most conditions he would be much 
different whether U. 8. policy were 
made by President Johnson, Sen. Bar
ry  Goldwater, the Americans for 
Democratic Action or the John Birch 
Society.

W e here in America also see vary
ing and conflicting pressures at work 
in the field of aluances. Some would 
like to bolster NATO. Others would 
have us cut adrift Others, evidently 
including Goldwater, often suggest 
action—like a blockade o f Cuba—  
which could weQ have the effect o f 
splitting us off.

Even among those who want the 
alliance strong there is frequently 
serious disenchantment over the be
havior of allies. An administration 
official once said privately:

"You learn in the White House 
that America’s friends are often 
only slightly less troublesome than 
Ita enemies."

But the Western Europeans gen
erally feel the same about us. Right 
now they are said to be particularly 
indifferent toward some o f our poll, 
dee.

We may be close to the hard ques
tion: Do we want this alliance or do 
we not? Would the dissolving of It 
serve us, or the Communist world? 
The Reds have tried to destroy it 
from the start

I f  we make this inquiry and de
termine that we still want the alli
ance, then perhaps we ought to dis
cover a new maturity in which we 
recognize once and for all that allies 
are not bosom companions but mu
tually useful associates whose poll, 
des and attitudes may never coincide 
on more than a few vital points.

Dr. Crone's

Worry Clinic
Dork k  libs w itlkw  s f  

■loopy «1t m  « k  go u  hod
to toot on drifting o ff k M  
eoand ahiotar wlUilo SO 
seconds. Bot tkoir W w "  
kko sets so aa "appotlsor'* 
took to thtir besteads. 
Thro tho frustrated wive* 
oftoo noort to traseqallk* 
on . Instead. oood for the 

'booklet M ow !
CASE R-433: Dork B., aged 

27, k  lika millions o f w in*.
“ Dr. Crons," shs protested, 

• I  esn't aleep st night unless 
1 do pa up with sleeping pills 
or tranqulllaera.

"Otherwise, I flounce end 
roll and remain sleepless for 
hours.

"Y e t my husband scolds ms 
fo r being o  tranquilizer addict, 
but how esn I  ever hope to do 
tny household work onlcts I  
can got s good night's sloop?"

TraoqolHier Adkte 
Insomnia doesn’t kill any

body!
So get hop to medical facta! 
Aa long as you Ue flat on 

ycur bed, your body ia gaining 
moat of tbs advantages o f 
sleep, even If your eyes are 
Still open.

For the ehkf purpose of 
■leep la just to pises ns in s 
horizontal plans for • or 9 
hours out o f each 24.

In that position, our heart 
gains o double rest. For it 
doesn't need to best sgainst as 
high o blood pressurs to stir 
our S to A quarts o f blood in 
the horizontal plane.

When we are standing, how. 
over, our heart must raise that 
blood to our full height of 
maybo 6 foo t

Whilo In bed, our height 
drops to lass than ona foo t

So our heart gains Its ma
jor rest oven I f  our ayes ars 
open!

And it really obtains a dou
ble rest For not only la our 
blood pressurs maybo 10 to 15 
points lower.

But our heart than reals In 
another way, too. Instead o f 
averaging 72 beats per min
ute, it may drop to 70, so It 
salvages two rest periods or 
"heart naps" per m i n u t e  
(1,080 per D-hour elecp).

I f  you cannot fall asleep Im
mediately, then turn on n 
reading lamp and peruse a 
good book or educational mag
azine.

But avoid detective myster
ies, for they speed up your 
heart rate.

Millions o f you tranquilizer 
addkta could fall into sounder 
slumber i f  you'd dust o ff ths 
family Bible and read a few 
chapters therein each night.

Try tha Four Gospels—Mat
thew. Mark, Luke end John.

They will buoy up your soul 
and slow down your heart 
ratel

Chemical sleeping potions 
and tranquilizers actually add 
mors work for your heart, tiv. 
er and kidneys, for all foreign 
chemicals must be destroyed 
and excreted.

The usual jittery wife, how
ever, k  often a sexual intom 
nla victim, so by all means 
send for the booklet "Sex 
Problems in Marriage," en 
closing n long stamped, return 
envelope, plus 20 cents.

For the normal wife goes to

bed, tired and aleepy. But 
whan aha biases har husband 
goodnight, that "curfew" kiss 
by tha wtfs becomes aa "ap
petizer”  to tha husband.

But tbs usual husband la In
ept In tha art o f marriage, so 
ha generaly leaves his wlfa 
awakened but unsatisfied.

And that's why mililoua of 
wives feel restless, frustrated 
end slaves o f insomnia.

" I f  my husband would leave 
me alone," Doris thus protest
ed, "I'd  be sound asleep in BO 
seconds,

"Instead, he wakes me up 
but then ha soon starts snor 
Ing, so 1 grow Irritated at 
him, aa well aa at my own in
somnia.

"Then, in order to finally 
fall asleep, I  resort to trsn- 
qullixcrsl*

Wives, send for that sex 
bookkt named above!

(Always write to Dr. 
Crane la rare of thie new*- 
paper, enc toeing n t a g  
stamped, addressed envelope 
and 29 cento to cover typing 
and printing coats when you 
•end for om  of hla 
lets.)

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

e «  Atx tr MM wmt WM MOkS) *4' 
p e o r r  c f  the mikado,that x  
OEFEATCO THE 6 * EAT SWAklSSB 
CMAPPLEft,YAKSOMA MAOClf—  
HE WA5 AV6«y POWERFUL MAH ‘ 
— COOL'D TAKE A BPWUCB LOO
a n d  fiflunezn the Rsart our
CP rr WITH HI* 4AMMN HLMf BUT 
WHEM X CO T W f HANDS 0*4  
VAK5UMA.HU WAS 3U6TA
taffy pull?

ALL SOUTHS D0W&1 
«S6AFF*Jfi'

L00K6 IKEA 
COUfUOP 

CMOrt, <SCV8 MB I j BUMPS <
tW 0TEAM/AK/ U MOORED TO l 
HOLD YOUMAftTf I ONES MASTf 
YSO COULD N T/ C*M0N.<H07E 

RJT TH' FREIGHT I
SHOULDERS ]/ ABOUND AM* | 
OP MY COAT7/ 6 W 6 U 4  50ME 
TO T>T (— ' (A C T IO N /
R O O ttlJ O

fcanfnrii fyratfi
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SN O W  ON THE ROOF, FIRE IN THE FURNACE

Phil Newsom Soys . . .

Algerian Lance-Head
This w it  a week of dis

appointment aa well is  sad
ness for Japan.

Originally it had been sche
duled that a distinguished 
United States delegation head
ed by Secretary of State Demi 
Rusk and Treasury Secretary 
Douglas Dillon would meet 
this week with their Japanese 
counterparts for a three-day 
discussion of mutual Inter
ests sad problems.

Instead, on the (lay the 
meetings were to start Pre
mier Hyato lkeda and For- 
eign Minister Masayoshi Uhl- 
ra were In Washington attend
ing the funeral of President 
Kennedy.

Awl the di-cuss ion* which 
the Japanese had hoped would 
be so fruitful were put off 
iwlcfinltely.

It was Just one more exam
ple of the paralysis that had 
fallen over many other na
tions with close ties to tho

United States as it settled 
back Into a period of enforced 
waiting upon the policies and 
decisions of the new Presi
dent, Lyndon B. Johnson.

Until the death of President 
Kennedy, the conservative 
Liberal • Democratic govern
ment of lkeda had been off 
to an auspicious new start.

General elections earlier In 
llic month had relumed his 
party lo power with a com- 
fortblc majority of 2«3 in the 
4d7seat House of Represen
tatives.

Ilis Socialist opponents had 
gained seven seats for a 
total of 114. Hut that total 
was far short of the 180 the 
socialists hud asked in order 
lo be sure of blocking any 
changea in Japan’a no-war 
constitution.

The Socialists had cam
paigned on two old standby 
issues, expanded trade with 
lied China and an ewl to

Dick West Says

Plumbing BRAB Mystery
WASHINGTON (U P I )  -  

Tho complexitiea of modern 
life aro demonstrated in many 
and varied ways, some of 
which aro rather bewildering.

Nothing along that tins has 
bewildered mo quite as much 
as a presa release someone 
passed along to mo recently. 
It was captioned thusly: 

“ BRAR announces appoint
ment of Ad Hoc Committee on 
performance characteristics of 
sanitary plumbing fixtures.”

A caption lika that doesn't 
just grab your attention. It 
seixei your attention with a 
double h a m r a e r l a e k  and 
throws it to the mat 

When 1 hod recovered ray 
equilibrium, I  came to gripe 
with two piercing queetlons: 
l Who, or what, is "URABT" 
and 2 How does ad Ad Hoc 
Committee go about determin
ing whether eantitary plumb
ing fixtures are performing 
characteristically T 

For Inatanco, soma o f tha 
unitary plumbing flxturea at 
my place will occasionally 
stop up and at other times ov
erflow.

But I  haven't tho vaguest
notion aa to which o f these
performances k  characterist
ic.

Seeking enlightenment, I 
plunged into the text of the 
press release where I  learned 
that "BRAB " k  the abbrevia
tion of the Building Research 
Advisory Board of the Na

tional Academy of Sciences.
On Ih* second point, how

ever, the relense wit* some
thing less than lurid. It said 
merely that “ the committee's 
work will he made possible by 
Joint government - industry 
support."

Then it added that "with 
such support, RRAB will ho 
able to bring to hear, on the 
problems of identifying and 
measuring physical and func
tional characteristics essential 
to the performance o f sani
tary plumbing fixtures, the 
collective knowledge of gov
ernment, industrial, and acad
emic scientists and engineers."

By the time I finished read
ing that, I was thoroughly 
alarmed. BRAB obviously was 
dealing with a problem of the 
first magnitude. And yet there 
wua scarcely a hint as to ita 
nature.

Fighting o f f  panic, I culled 
a chap in the Information of-

feter Edsoit

Political Notebook

fire of the National Academy 
of Science nnd ashed him to 
tell me all he collld about it 
without violating eecurity.

He replied that he had not 
been completely briefed hut 
understood it had something 
to do with a reluctance on the 
port of builders to accept now 
developments in s a n i t a r y  
plumbing fixtures.

That relieved my anxiety 
scircwhut, but whetted my 
euriueity. I am determined to 
get to the bottom of this, and 
when I do I'll let you know.
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Japan's alliance with the 
United States, and on s new 
one, Japan's mounting Infla
tion.

Ikeda's answer had been to 
point to the millions of new 
television antenna sprouting 
from Japanese rooftops, thou
sands of new refrigerators in 
Japanese homes ami an aver
age annual gain of 10 per 
cent in the gross national pro
duct.

Kxcept for the candidates, 
the Japanese yawned their 
way through the campaign 
and in the end agreed with 
lkeda.

Nonetheless the Japanese 
had problems.

They were worried about, 
the possibility of new bar. 
riers against the entry of 
Japanese goods Into the Unit 
ed States and they wanted the 
United Stales lo agree lo a 
relaxation of trade rules with 
Hod China.

Now discussions of both 
Issues would be put off,

President Kennedy's death 
brought new worries.

There was wonder whether 
the Johnson administration 
would maintain tha urns 
close lies with Japan as had 
hern followed by Kennedy, 
and finally there was an 
other reflected throughout the 
world. The newspaper Asahi 
expressed it editorially by 
saying.

"In view of the magnitude 
of the personal leadership of 
Mr. Kennedy in foreign af
fairs and the depth of mutual 
understanding that existed be
tween Mr. Kennedy and Pre
mier Khrushchev, wc are 
hound to feel some anxiety."

W ASHINGTON (N B A ) —  
Extension sad expansion o f 
housing legislation ia ono o f 
tho major now problems—not 

holdover from this year—  
that Congress will ha vs to 
deal with in 1984.

Fublk housing and urban 
renewal sections o f ths 90 bil
lion omnibus housing bill pass
ed by Congress la 1M1 will 
expire next year.

Collets housing will have 
one more year to run, and ths 
veterans’ direct homo loon 
proeision has two more years. 
Rut there are s number of new 
housing problems to fscs.

Ths National Association of 
Homs Builders estimates there 
will be 863,000 new families 
formed In each o f the next 
three years, rising to over o 
million »  year from 190? to 
1070.

The increase In the number 
o f 20-to-22-yesr-olds in the 
Inst four yean  of this decade 
ia expected to create s new 
high demand in multlfamUy 
rental units. This demand has 
Iwen increasing since 1060, re
ducing single - family home 
ownership proportionately.

A ll these changing factors 
fores housing experts to do 
some pretty sharp calculating 
on the volume of construction 
to prepare for in tho next fsw 
years.

Housing and Home Finance 
Administrator R o b e r t  C, 
Weaver probably will release 
the government's official esti
mates early in December.

F. W. Dodge Corp. already 
has made its prediction o f a 
2.1 per cent Increase in hous 
Ing construction volume to ■ 
120.25 billion total for 1064.

A  survey for the National 
Lumber Manufacturers Assn, 
predicts about 1.56 million 
new housing starts for this 
year and next.

Two-thirds of this new hous
ing is expected to be built In 
five areas of population con
centration, They are the Bos
ton-New York to Washington 
"Mi'gupolls," Central Crest 
Lskes from Buffalo to Mil
waukee, California, "metropol
itan" Texas nnd Florida.

Atlanta, Phoenix, Denver, 
MinneapoUa-Ht. Paul snd Seat
tle are other areas picked for 
major population and housing 
growth.

Making a survey on existing 
U. it. housing— the base for all

the sew construction—Depart
ment o f .Agriculture’s annual 
Outlook Conference fat Wash
ington has turned up much In
teracting data.

Of th# 56 million occupied 
housing units reported by ths 
1900 census, ene-fourth had 
been built during tha preced
ing 10 r u n .

Another f-_rth  were report
ed structurally unsound and 
lacking In essential facilities. 
A fifth of these units—5 per 
cent o f the total— were classed 
ss dilapidated.

It  was so bod that these 
units should bo tom down or 
extsnsively rebuilt. This Is 
where the government’* urban 
renewal and rural develop- 
ment programs find their ma
jor work to do.

Tho number o f o c c u p l o d  
housing units In 1963 was 23 
per cent greater than In 1950, 
although the population In
creased only 20 per cent In this 
decade.

One surprise finding k  that 
21 per cent o f rented and 9 per 
cent of owner-occupied hous
ing sheltered s person living 
alone. Half o f  these people 

ire over 00 years of age. 
Thla is where part of the de
mand for epeciai housing for 
the aged comes from.

Nearly two-thirds of Amer
ica's housing units srs owner- 
occupied. But 00 per cent of 
them were mortgaged, snd 0 
out of. 10 had been mortgaged 
■Inca 1960.

Farm housing and rural 
nonfarm housing hava shown 
great Improvement in tha lest 
decade. Twenty yean  ago only 
16 per tent o f  rural housing 
boasted mechaneisl refrigerat
or*. Today practically 
farm home has one.

Seventy-five per cent have 
running water, 02 per cent 
hava flush toilets, and more

then 50 per m i

and other appliance*.
Farmers Has 

tion loans srs rasponslbk for 
mock o f this now i 

4  modernisation, 
year ending last Jons SO, FHA 
mads 20,000 housing loons for 
a total of $180 million.

But the rural South still 
presents the greatest prob
lems In housing, sine* 40 per 
cent of all farm homes are 
found In that ares snd many 
o f them era classed ss dilapid
ated.

Barbs
By Hal

Tbs average thief looks R. 
isys s Judge. Il's hard In 
keep • straight face when 
you’re crooked.

• # #
If you don't remamtMr Mm

old-fashioned winter, weath
ermen isy you'll get tbs drift 
this year.

• • •

Despite tho fact tbit bs'i 
been revamped a man does
n't look any better after hs 
has married Mi sscood wlft. 

*  • a
A rose bud mouth Is a thing 

of beauty unless It 
open loo often.

MAGNOLIA
TREES

R E A D Y  N O W 1
FROM IJ.S0 I IP

GrapcrlUs Nursery 
2211 Grapevine A m . 

FA 2-0886 
"Scotia Denies*

Charles Kampf
Announces tha Opening of

Kampf Title and Guaranty Corporation

AGENT FOR MID-SOUTH T IT LE  COMPANY

TITLE  CLOSINGS •  TITLE  INSURANCE •  ESCROW SERVICES 

TELEPHONE 322-0484

CHARLES KAM PF 
President

SANDRA WOODWORTH 
Secretary

204 NORTH PARK AVENUE 

P. O. BOX 1369 

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Stamp Forerunner
Forerunner n( the tubercu

lous stamp and the Christ
mas seal was (he set of San
itary Fair stamps which were 
sold at (he Northern Ohio 
Sanitary Fair in Cleveland, 
Ohio, which opened on Feb
ruary 22, 1861.

.. ■

Just te ll us how much  
money you need to  
m eet a ll your seasonal 
expenses. Phone for 
prompt, courteous service!

CmOTm 24 Monthly
P«pn«iif»
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i LOANS UP TO $ 6 0 0

FAMILY
FINANCE SERVICE, INC.

• f  Sanford
110 South Magnolia St............... ......... FA 2-4612
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r/or your Dream Home?
IT'S W AITING  FOR YOU AT

Idyllwilde
“Homes O f Distinction”

CUSTOM ItUILT

Situated on largo individually lumltiuipcd lota 
Features include centrul heat ami uir conditioning

MODERN KITCHENS BY

GENERAL ^ELECTRIC

r .

ShowiaksJi CONSTRUCTION COM PANY 
Custom Building Our Specialty

General Office 211 W. 25th St.
Holes Office FA 2-7195

FA 2-3 HW

STENSTROM
R EALTY

SALES AGENTS



Bjr Abigail Vos lame

they w o

t * * »  is, hurt If the poeplo 
w r »  bigger they coaid nlM 
osoagh moaoy to Inport ft 
mon literate minister.

D IAS  ABSYt Mr n U -
er-ln-low la totorferlng with 
n r  marriage. W i b n  lived 
with her m r  elnee -weNm 
boon narrM  and ftba la tba 
typo who likes to na every* 
thing herself because bo* 
body tag 4* anything aa 
wall. I ha to naror mada •  
moal, and 1 am not allowad

envelope to Abby, Baa MM, 
Botorly Hllli, Calif.

0 0 0 #
For Ahhy'a booklet, “ How 

Ta Haro A  Lovely Wad* 
dtog," aaad 10 oanto to 
Abhr, Bos MOO, Botorly
miio, Calif.

Pirw w rei91
HAPPENED TOJ 
W YOUR '  
(CUSTOMERT

'  MOWABOUT 7Ht» ’
9HEER,riLMVJ LACY 
s- i  NEGLIGEE?a- I .  For flak or t a i l  

10. Wantod to Bant 
1L Root Estate Wasted
15. t a d  Estate tar Salt 
18. M ortfa ft L o o m
14. Ininnuwo
IB. Baotnoao Opportunity
16. Famalo Hate Wantod
17. Halo Holp Wanted
18. Holp Wanted
18. Situations Wantod 
80. Baby sitters 
SI. Boaoty Salons 
22. Build - Paint - Ropair 
28. Building Materials 
24. Eketrleal Sorticaa 
28. Plumbing Sorricaa
26. Radio A  Ttlcriaion
27. Spada) Sarrleaa
28. Laundry Barries
29. Automobila Sorties 
29A. Auto Aecoooorioa 
80. Machinery - Tools

( I )  Film Footer## 
tit! (I ) Fana MhL Boport 
tito (•> MJebU Svaaa 

it ) ToOay
Till («> U m I Newt, Woo*

tkrr
lit# « )  Copula Kaasaroo
1:1# it) Cartoeou 
!:•# (I ) Juk LeLuano

II) Amarloaa Hlatory 
l»; Sim lM  fW  V » i a

1:11 It) Ctrttoat 
M t is) a tit Eterm 

It) Romptr atom 
Hit# IS) t»r When

in  Mint trallot#
lt:M IS) NBC Now#

It) Iptnloh
11:10 It) Wot# tor Wt»0 

It) December Hr Ido
It) I Lot# Lory 

ltitt IS) Concentration
It) Price It Right 
It) The McCoys 

till# IS) Sllulna Link#
It) aorta Kayo 
ID rot# a  Olodyo

THURSDAY P. M.
ll:«t It) Tour Flrtt Impreu-

loa
It) Lot# of Lite 
It) Ernie Hard 

tl:t* IS) Truth or Ctatt* 
quoneoa

It) rothor Ktowt Boot
It) Roorch for Tomorrow 

11:11 It) Holding Light 
l:to |t) Nowa

II) Contra’ Itoopltal 
It) The Opto Window 

1:11 IS) Focaa 
l it It) BClOBCO

It) Ntwo— Dot# Fio. 
Ball

It) At Tho World Turao 
ltdl II) Cortoona 
|:0t t) Fooplt Win Talk 

It) abb Sothtra 
It) Paaaword 

M t IS) Tho Declare 
It) Dar  in Coart 
ID Art Lluklottor 

S:iS |t) New*— Llaa How. 
ord

tilt ID Loratta Toung
It) Quean Ft* A Day 
It) Ta Tall The Truth 

M t It) Tat Doa’t Say
(Color)

It) Who Do Ton Truot 
It) Tho Edgt ot Might 

|:!» ID Hatch Oama 
ID Trotlraaotor 
It) Roe rot Storm 

ItH ID Now#— Baadtr Taa- 
aour

lilt ID Burao oad Alloa 
It) Uaelt Walt

By Oswald Jacobv
Ono of tho paradox tg of 

contract bidding la that a 
pair la Ukalr to roach a Ugh* 
tr contract by Darting with 
an underbid IntUad of an 
overbid.

Thut In the Oxnard, Calif, 
tcctional lata In October moat 
paira arrived only at tlx 
apadai. North would atart 
with a forcing two dub or two 
apada hid and than would 
move tlowly fearing that hla 
partner would ba bidding on 
high carda in the rrd tulU. 
Of court#, torn* player# reach
ed eeven tpadaa after an 
opening two bid, but tha bid* 
ding taquanca that had leaat 
troubla getting there tUrttd 
with a one dub aptnlng by 
North.

South had a natural apada 
raiponae and now North waa 
in troubla, but pltaaant trou
ble. How waa ba going to

when South thawed one ace, 
North continued with five no- 
trump.

I think that North would 
have gambled out the grand 
atom if South had thown his 
ana king, but South never 
gave North a chance.

North and South wtre play
ing that Blackwood five no- 
trump aa a follow-up to four 
no-trump guarantoad all four

S W .

Bo South know about an tha 
acoa. Ha also waa pratty gura 
that North had at lout four 
apadoa to tho aco-ktog. How 
alee could North hat* done all 
that bidding after merely 
opining ono etubf 

In that cats. South's king 
of cloba and queen of spadta 
had to ba all that waa aaadad 
for a grand atom ha ipadea 
to South bid Ik

81. Poultry -  Lira stock 
81A. Pete
82. Flowers - Shrubs
83. Furnlturs
84. Articles For Sale 
S4-A Swap or E iehasfi■how bit full strength f  

Ho finally decided that tha 
only way would bo through a 
Blackwood four no-trump. I 
don’t know axartly what ha 
planned to do if South’s re-

86. Articles Wanted
S6. Automobiles - Trucks 
34-A  Aatoa Wasted
87. Rosts - Motors
88. Motorcycles - Scooters
89. Traitors - Cabanas 
40. Farm Equipment

IlO T B O O M aB  f  6HM...HESE 
r a t e  him  o f f/ l  HBcowea, LCa&Uk&HBQOTlT.

U)s Jhs Woman
FOUND boot Silver Lake, 

black female dog, approxi* 
mitoly I  months old. Maybe 
part Wlrchalr. FA 2-3011.

"One of my wife’s former 
■ultors vlaltod our town on 
busineii recently. He phoned 
to u y  "hello”  and wa Invited 
him to dinner.

MThat waa a mistake. Flnt 
my wife bought a new dreu 
for the Mention and than dur* 
Ing hla visit the turned on tha 
charm until 1 wanted to walk 
out on the two of them. Do 
you think that waa right 1” 
writes a male reader.

1 wonder how he did expect 
her to behave. M the had 
something attractive to wear, 
he might have a legitimate 
complaint about tha naw 
drees, but certainly not about 
tho charm.

I f  there's one thing a worn* 
an, any woman, confronted by 
tht sudden appearance of oa 
old beau wants to da, it to to 
make him see how much ha 
ml aaad by not getting har, 

Llktwiia, and this too ta 
only human, aha wants to tot 
him tea that tha did pretty 
wall for herself.

Your wife waa probably hop
ing against hope that you’d ba 
witty and gay and make It 
quits obvious that you wtre 
very much In love erlth har.

That would terra two pur
poses, It would let tht old 
beau know that tha had eboe- 
an wisely. And tt would also 
make her doubly sure, her-

good boat.
After all. aid beaus don't 

coma around vary often. When 
they do, they’re good for a 
wifoti morale. And their reap
pearance usually convinces 
har that aha waa fortunate to 
have married you!

Strayed or atalaa, Roddtoh 
brows mala Chihuahua. Ad*

Legal Notice
R E P A IR S

Vacuum Ctoaaar Supplies 
Sales • Electrolux, Hoover, 
Kirby, RosAlr, OB, Airway. 
Cleaners bought, sold, as* 
changed. Free pickup, GM 
Vacuum Repair, UU Park, 
FA 1-4788.

OCHINOLH c o n n  
■OAHD o r  ADJl'ITUKVT 
Xrih* ml PaMlo Rearing 

To whom It may eaawrn:
Tha ftamlntlo County 8oar4 

mt AJJuitm.nl will hole a 
public haarlng to eonaljar tha 
ponlblHly ot granting a var
iants ts tha Sonlag Aagula. 
tloaa to permit httehen taeill* 
ttae la a sueal house la aa 
H*1 Baas as rtqnested by Paul 
E- Smith oa the following Jas
cribed property i W lie ft of 
Lot tt, Lake Minnie Estates 
Subdivision.

Publia haarlng wilt bo held 
In tha County Commliatonera 
Room. Caurt House, Sanford, 
Florida, on December II, 1101 
ot Tilt P. M. tr tp toot there
after na poestbK-1

lamia alt County Board mt 
Adjustment
By William C Halbaeh. 
Chairman

Publltb Deo. n. tats.
CDP.II

Legal Notice
BOOTCM TO DEntED 

nr THE MAMS o r  TWO 
ptath up r u i n u
TOl K. a JOHNSON M l ADA 

M. JOHNSON, hit wits 
Retldenee Unknown 

TOU ARK HEREBT NOTI
FIED that a Complaint ta 
faraelata a mortgage an tba 
followlag daaarlbtd property, 
iiiuata ta atmlatlt Couatr, 
yiarlda. ta-wltt

Lot tl. Bloch It, WRATH. 
EnayiELD first  addi
tion , tcttrSlag to tot 
Plat thareof recorded la 
Plat Book tl, Pagtt M 
sad IT, PuMle Kattrda at

Delicious right choice.
So 1 hope you eovtrad up 

your “ third-wheel” fetltog 
well enough to appear to tha 
bast advantage as a successfuln* ho touag iittw twat*

bmmUmbbi kv nuu»< rtANO r hw o po h ivo uk  
mr&M akowanthb

[M aunw irnuw g 2446 French At*. 
Sanford, Fit.

C arry  Out O rders
Ph. 322-9414

•■U or, raaiio Hears, 99
Etmlnoia Couatr, Florida, 

has batn brought again at pot 
la tht Clreult Court ot tho 
Ninth Judicial Clreult, in sad 
far Bamlaola Couatr. Florida, 
antltled EASTCHESTER BAT. 
I NOE BANK, a Naw Toth ear-
Kration. vtrtua B. a  John.

N and ADA M. JOHNSON, 
hla wifa, Chancary No. 11111. 
Tou ara haraby raqulrod to 
aarvq atom Plaintiffs attor- 
■ara, whaat mama sad address 
appear balaw, a tapy of year 
Answer or other written de
fames la tha Complaint In 
said lull, aa or before tho 
lid day of January, 11*4, and 
la rita the original of said 
Aaawar or ether written da- 
faaaaa with the Clark ef tha 
above.styled Court II yon fall 
to do aa, a docroo pro oonfaaqe 
will be altered egalaat you 
for tho relief damaadod la 
Hid Complaint.

WITNESS my band and of ft- 
rial seal of tha ahova-atylad 
Oner* at Sanford, Seminal# 
County, Florida, tola lad day 
af December, IMS.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Raohwtth, Jr, 
Clark ef toe ebovq.atyled
Court
fly: Martha T. Ylhlaa 
Deputy Clark 

CABOT. BCOTT *
WEN EXTERN 
Atlarnoya for Plslatlff 
tilt Southeast VJth Street 
P. O. Boa HIT, Station I 
Fort Lnuderdalu, Florida m i l  
Publish Dm . 4, tt, U, tc, n il  
CDP-S

« W « S
■I 50UTUP11 MN MfkP 

. BMTIW 0BWP8 M0N1 Sem inole T V
FA 2-4ttt

Zoalth Odor TV daiog 
MM Soafoed Ava.

VACUUM CLEANS B, rapulrs, 
parts, supplies far Electro
lux. Kirby, H oov«, Air- 
Way, Rsi-Alr etc. F rau 
pickup. New and Used 
cleaners said. FA M B

PtCFtTtOKS NAHM
NOTICE IS hereby given that 
t am eagsgeS In bualnean at 
lit  Hwy. II 4  tl, gemlaele 
County Florida, under tha flo- 
tltloua name of. PERN PARK 
QUM SHOP, and that I latend 
ta reglatar said name with toe 
Clark at the Clreult Caurt. 
Seminole County, yiarlda. In 
ueaordaaae with tba provisions 
at tbu Platltlous Name stat
utes. to-wllt Section l l l . i l  
Florida Ctatutaa HIT.

■Igt W. D. Bridge

Editort

ISUgal petal
II Irony 
20 Mocaesgnii
31 remain aim 
31 Tul driverU  Receipt <»b ) 

it UibUcal Judge 
Uliuilda 
M Prise itvsoe 
U  Ventura 
IS Biblical weed ! 

i SO AccumpUak 
l SI Biscuit 
• &  Handed 

Benjamin'S

h f
mcaadhauttrem 
M Elavita 
SSFamoua New 

York edlter 
•Mf-MrtO.

t-BDRM. houas, klL equipped. 
817 Escambia Dr. FA 2-4920 
after k pm.

APT., Uofun., flrtt flaer. SOd 
B. Park.

ITCCCUM lOM-HSMOMT
pr*— v ® * *  * hh w  mkf-< 
■" icup Hta/c em

^5H AafD T/m «rj
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SI Black (Celtic) 
ee King (Leila) 
SS Chocolate 

•ourct 
M  Ginblloi

pliCtfl
S3 Swiftly 
S3 Involves 
M Selainandeti 
MfiUbled 

DOWN 
1 Tnune
3 Com gua point

4 End
I  Snuckrd 
• rtssad apart

1 Bdrm. house, font. |M. 
NO 8-MI tr NO 84814.

Stocptog Room. 312 Oak Arc. 
FA 2-I7M.
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I

Rain Or Shine, The Response ‘Pours’ In From Your Classified Ad. Call FA 2-5612.
I  Far

8 Room fun. ip t  
clodm water 4b 
PA H N i

FURN. Apt for 
A w»t*r 
PA S-TMl

n .

UK. P i

RENT A  BSD
BoTawiy, laapttol A Baby

Ip  Dap, Week, ar
pa. pa M in u* w. let at

CARROLL’S FUBNITUBB

©e a  sm&tf sflnTfl
SHOP THE SANFORD HERALD

Osamas
S ROOM furnished apt, $83 

» * .  O M  la. I l l  I .  Mb St 
PA M M  ar FA 247*6.

NtWLY DECQRATZD- 
CLSAN

Lana S M m ., Pla. Kat. U6- 
fora. Aoaaa. Mlaa toeattee. 
plcatp at A i k  Oa aahaal 
bus Um . $106 anadt PR. 
PA irtm  altar i p  a .

12. Real EaUta Far Bala
I  BR., 1 Bath, Kltebaa equip, 

(•scad paid. 3101 Old Or
lande Bd., foalaad.

S BR. 1 bath older home, ssp- 
irate fun. apt aa Income. 
For appointment 
<228949.

I  BEDROOM, 1 bath. Kit
chen equipped. Owner t 
ini tratuferred. Meat s#IL 
PA 2-2*40.

ROBEBT A. WILLIAM* 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquiit, Aaao. 
PA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bid*.

4 BR. Houae, 1 hath, fa m e
A utility room. <4.300. Call 
PA 2-I28T or write to Rt 
1. Box 939, Mount Dora, Fla.

BY OWNER, t  bedroom, ltt 
bath home. One bedroom 
kai eeparata entraaco, eaa 
bo rented for income. Will 
fade for smaller place. 
Shown by appointment Call 
PA M M

9 BEDKOOM*. 1U 
Swimming pool. Pura. or 
unfurn. 121 Lake Dot Dr. 
Suolaad.

St Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
1 1 1  N. Park Art. PA 24123

PUPPIES Mr Sale, Half 
ton Buna. Alan Bird Dogo. 
Animal H a v e n  Bnnrdlng 
K m * l  FA MTU.

GIFTS FO R H R

Robe*— Quilted A Wincoma 
from $10.26. Mary Katbcr*(, 
"Featuring Fashions Just 
par Yon", loo Park.

High Quality Ladles’ Watches 
f r o m  <16.65 plus tax. 
Gumm's Jewelry, 110 8. 
Park.

GIFTS FOR GIRLS
To Placa Your "Christms i 
Gift Guide”  Want Ad phone 

PA 2-2811 right away.

GIFTS FOR INFANTS  
AND TODDLERS

To Place Your "Christmas 
GUI Gulds" Want Ad phona 
FA 2-2811 right away.

GIFTS FOR THE 
^ F A M O Y ^ ^

Carpeting is n Gift! Sanford 
Linoleum A TUe Co. 12T W. 
1st

Smith Corona Portable Type* 
writers. "They’re the Best” . 
Balnea Office Machine Co.. 
Sl< Magnolia Are.

Try our Xmaa Specialties:
Fruit cakes. Fancy eooklcs, 
Kolachi's. Dell’s P a s t r y  
Shop, Food Fair Shop. Cen. 
822-7396.

FUN TO GIVE 
Even more fun to receive. 

Bowling coupon boolu, the 
Perfect Christmas Gift 
Good for <3.00 of open bow
ling.
JET LANES FA 2-7542

SKATES, Skate Cases, Open 
nightly 7:30-10:30 except 
Tuee. Skate CHy. TE <-2474.

ST.

Wnahlac Machine
A Service

Fro# Estimate on Repairs 
Hiawatha

FOR TOUR BAFVnr 
DRIVE with htadlighu n 

Save your bat!
Maun Safety See 

Geneva Mfg. Carp. 
Ideas, Paati—d A Developed 

General Machine Work 
Ph. Geneva Ma-tin-sm

n tE fl ESTIMATE 
Uyhelstsrlag A Mattress ren

ovating. New A Used Tumi
ter*. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at IM Celery Ate. 
FA 2-lllT..

Western Shirts, Bette A Bue- 
klce A Pants. Jim Robeon'a 
Mens Wear. 113 Magnolia.

Tractor mowing A Grading. 
Call PA 2-7821.

NEW IN I Evlarudos, at
Close-out prices. Robson 
Sporting Goode, Downtown 
Sanford, PA 2-3M1.

T-P Tents B N . Laris, Army- 
Navy Surplus, 210 Sanford 
Ava.

GIFTS FOR BOYS

NEW SKATES aa low aa 
<12.93. Trade your skates in 
for larger else. Melodee 
Skating Sink, 2224331.

GIFTS FOR THE HOME

To Place Your "Christmas 
Gift Guide” Want Ad pbooc 
FA 24111 right away.

12. Real EaUtn For Sale

• ROOM bouse, furn. Will 
consider trailer aa trade. 
FA 2-3480.

OWNER leaving! Must sell 3 
Bdrm. 3 bath 4>ome. <330 
down. FA 24387.

SOI Longdate Art., Loogwood 
S Bedroom, Fin. Rm., ltt 
baths, Chain link fence, Air- 
eoad. unit Near Elementary 
School Small down pymt., 
asiumt payments, M  mo. 
8U4706.

THIS WEEKS A-A-A HOME 
Your best buy. One of San

ford’s most attractive finer 
homes! I  BR, 2 Bath, Fam
ily room, Closed garage, 
Fenced yard. Tranquil set
ting midst whispering pines. 
Numerous extras. Less than 
<20,000. $900 down, <100.00 
per month.

SOUTHW ARD
Investment A Realty 

111 N. Park Ave. 322 9173

2 BR., K it Equip. Newly re
decorated inside A out City 
sewer A water plus deep 
well. <72.12 Mo. Uses and 
Ins. lncl. Make offer on 
equity. FA 2-0322 after I  
p. m.

ROSA L. PA Y T O N
Rag. Rsal Estate Broksr 

FA 2-1S01 17-92 at Hiawatha

NEAR HOSPITAL 
A vary neat S-bedroom home 

on 2 lota with treei, sprink
ler system, deep well. Lo
cation, 1201 E. 4th St. Price 
la only <10,300, with terma.

10BERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymood Lundquiit, Asso. 
PA 2-3131 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

BEDBOOM, S bath NEW 
Home view of golf course— 
Tsrmi.

BUILDING LOTS In Lake 
Mary, <1193 each—Terms.

ACREAGE— <300 per acre.
WATER PRONT LOTS near 

highway*, <23 down. <20 
month.

INVESTMENT -  11 rental 
units, 1742 and Lake front
age, <630 month or more 
Income—Yes, you can ex
pand.

MORE NICE R E N T A L S  
NEEDED.

F11A-VA Sales Broker 
Realtor . Iniuror - Trades

Stemper Agency
322-4991 1919 S. French Ave.

TO SETTLE ESTATE 
Frame house, lot, Inside 

plumbing. 1517 Mangoustine 
Avenue. Call or Write Al
bert N. Fitts, Administrator, 
1 Masonic BUg., 122-9370.

V A - F H A
Property Management 

k  Sale* Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your selection 
these Beautiful 2, I, A 4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make the beet homa
buy, aee the

V A  - FH A  
Appointed 
Property 

• Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 2-31 IS 
Night FA M t f  

130700
8334 Park Dr. Sanford. Fla

To Place Your “ Christmas 
Gift Guide”  Want Ad phooe 
FA 2-MU right away.

16. Female Help Wanted

BEAUTICIAN Wanted for the 
Mayfair Hots! Salon. Call
322-8525 or 322-4013.

EXPERIENCED MAID and 
cook. Full time work. Good 
salary. Furnish own uni
forms. Apply in person, 
Robson Sporting Goods,  
Downtown Sanford.

AL1X OF SANFORD 
Needs experienced sewing ma

chine operators for swim
suits end sportswear. It 
you are experienced on fac
tory sewing machines, we 
have steady work for you 
in a modern air-conditioned 
factory, under very good 
working conditions, phone 
FA 2 2204, ask for Mr. Cu
rtate.

19. SitaaUoM Wasted

JANITOR -  FA 2-7873.

Child Care. PA 2-2274.

HOUSEWORK. PA S-7W.

DAY'S Work wanted, 
nights. FA 24277.

Call

3, 4 Days' Work a weak. Ph. 
3224958.

ISO. Babysitter*

Going to see Santa? Need a 
BabysitterT Call l l a r l e ,  
322-7006.

SI. Beauty

17. Stale Help Wanlod

CHRISTIAN MAN needed. 
Full or part-time—lifetime 
eeeurity. Exp. Su nd a y  
School, ministry helpful. 
Earn <100 weekly A up. No 
competition. Write John 
Rudin Co., 22 West Madison 
St., Chicago 2, 111.

LAKE LIVING SITES 
10 Minutes 8anford, 10 mln- 

utss Orlando—3 minutes to 
Interstate 4— Acre with 
huge oalu, sand lake spring 
fed-41993 Full Price, $20 
per month. No down. Call 
owner, Harry Block, Or
lando, GA 4 8183.

NEW I  BR Home, large 
shady lot on paved street. 
No plane*. Nice convenient 
location. In Enterprise, Fla. 
Will sell for <4750. Owner 
going North. Phone 868-4801.

GREENBRIAR 
Choice lots available In 

Greenbrier of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf course. 
Custom building to your 
specifications. Greenbriar 
developed by

K1NGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

SEWING MACHINE 
MECHANIC

Semi-retired for pari time or 
full lime to service A re
pair single needle A special 
machines, in modern air- 
conditioned swimsuit fac
tory. Apply in person or 
call

. ALIX  OF SANFORD
Hlwsy 1742, Sanford. Fla.

222-2204

18. Help Wanted

Colored Motor Route Carrier 
for afternoon paper route. 
Must have References and 
dependable car. Write Cir 
culatlon Dept. P. O. Box 
1837, Sanford.

PERMANENT Wsva Special 
20*,; oft regular prices. 
Open Evenings by appt. 
Free parking lot. Services 
from tip to tip.
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

SIS Palmetto Ave. 
Phone door (1) 33-0834 
Phone door (2) 33-8323

Harriett's Beauty took 
Eve Appt’*. 2 Sr. Bsautlclaai 
103 So. Oik FA 2-3742

W. L. -  FA

SIDEWALKS, driveway*, pa- 
ttoe, ate, Free ettlaate. Ph.

BAY’S UPHOLSTERY 
Reupholstrring. Free eat. 

PA 2-7112 TE

HKATINO
SERVICING -  TESTING 
Lewis Sales A Service 

2317 C. C. Road FA 2-7221

PIANO SVC. A TUNING 
Rabetiding • RsfsRIag 
PBEB ESTIMATES 

GENE CUMRAA 
*22-2(161 — Call PM Only

Custom-made Cabinet*, 
Pintle Counter top* 

WALLIS CABINET SHOP 
913 W. 3rd -  33-7471

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
8PRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Siaea 
We Repair and Service 

b T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

297 W 2nd St. PA 24432

29. Antw b Oo Service

AU TO  GLASS  
INSTALLED

Senkarik Glasa and Paint 
Company 

212 Magnolia Ph. PA 2-4422

Auto Glam, Top#
A Boat Covert

A U T O  GLASS &  
SEAT  COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 21032
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

S1A. Pete
BIRD DOG, Trained, ltt yrs 

•Id. Pointer. FA 34032. 
to 3:30 p. m.

Used furaltof*. appUaaeao,

Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. PA S-tltt.

Sell Us Yam- 
Quick Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. PA 24617.

WANTED 1 6 9 1  couple to 
take ep mealMy payment* 
el 915.36 m  S ettople 
room* el tonttore. Call 
TB 6-1511, C6666lbm T» 66b 
toot

S4. Articles Fsr Sato

160 Chickens, some laying, <0e
oa., 1 brooder, 5 dock beet, 
er, 1 Incubator 30 egg site. 
PA 2-23M.

NECCH1 AUTOMATIC 
160 Necchl Zig Zag la Con

sole. Does many dsslgns 
BUndftitehee, seen aa but
tons, m a k e s  buttonholes 
•atoms tic illy. Assume pay 
menu of <10.0.104 So. Park 
Ave., PA 2-6411.

STAUFFER Reducing couch, 
•end rood. tt price. Ph. 
PA 2 0640.

Refrigerator, Hollywood twin 
beds, porch glider, wrought 
iron glaaetop table A chairs 
20-2833.

rOR SALE- Fill dirt, clay, 
ahell, peat and topsoil. Ellis 
Lloyd, TA 2-2376.

READY MIX Conerata, win 
deer sills, llatcls, steps, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, grease trap* 
dry wells, stepping stonss 

Mirada Concrsts Co.
306 Elm Ave. PA 2-5751

t Set of World Book Diction
ary. Like now. FA 24147.

14 yr. old Baby Crib A mat 
trees, like new. FA 24147,

Navy Officer or CPO Khaki 
uniform with 4 prs. pants, 
•1m  42, <23; Navy uniform 
blue topcoat, ate* 49, <13 
132-1287.

Thoroughbred German Shep
hard Puppies, unregistered. 
In time for Christmas. Ph. 
323-0438.

low prieoa ehsck the Herald 
classified pages where local 
dealers advertise.

22. Build - Paint • Repair

PAINTING—Room or House 
—Prices very Low— Pb. 
33 0330.

24. Electrical Services

YOUNG’S ELECTRIC SVC. 
Contracting A Repairs 

A Controls
114 Sunset FA 2 8902
25. Plumbing Services

HINSON k  HEARN 
PLUMBING CONTRACTING 

Repairs A Water Htatera 
FREE ESTIMATES 

204 E. 3rd I t  2234143

PLUMBINO 
Contracting Rspaira 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L  HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA I  *3*3

Chihuahua puppies for Sale. 
AKC. Reg. 2427 Laurel Ave.

FOR BALE. German Shep
herd Pup*. <3. No papers, 
i  weeks old Doc. 1st 4 
males, 3 females. 349-4831.

11. —  Pags S-A

By Nadine Seltzer

M . A t

BUYING A NSW m
OSD CAR?

VDVANCI IT WRM US 
♦  Low 
6  L a v
FLORIDA VTATB

ISM Old* Coavertlbl# M. Pul-

17. Baal* • Motore

*TM bet the population oxpfoelon ha* you pfonty 
worrtod! Pretty soon you'll have to maka twlca as 

many deltoertoet"

34. Articles For Balo

For Sale. Pony 
PA 2-2238.

, < » .

13 Cu. ft. Chest freeior, Bath- 
toette, high chair. 23-2877.

PECANS, S lbs. for <1.06. SSih 
A Sanford Ave. Baig'a Curb 
Market FA 2 2924.

UBED COKE Box, <75, large 
mate! office disk k chair, 
<351 Gas hsatar, <25, 50 
■hast* new tin, <40. PA
2-8259.

SMOCKED Pillows, nice gift, 
at cost of material, all col
ors. Ateo cbUd’a crib. PA 
*0847.

Uk# New Wall type gM 
furnace. Call after 9 p.m. 
PA 3406*.

0-27 Oauge train. Everything 
for a complete railroad. 
Reasonable, $123. 1314404 
Casselberry.

84. Artietoa Far Sals

For easy, quick carpet clean
ing rent Blue Lustre Elec
tric Shampooer only <1 per 
day. Carroll's Furniture.

FRUIT GUI Faeked. We ship 
express. Bagga Curb Mar
ket, 23th A Sanford Ave., 
FA 2-2924.

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Oak and Pine

Robert Morris, 333-0333

35. Articles Wanted

Gateway To Ha Waterway
Sportin g

Yam EVLV1UDI Dealer 
20446 B. 1st Ph. PA BMW

MBiBBPTGlD •

LAMBRETTA Scooter, 1900. 
Good waning eoad. <130. 
Helmet included. 3224654.

89. Traitors • Cabanas

1*5* SCHULTE 10 X 50 Mo- 
bOe Heme. like new, I  BR, 
front kitchen, 1  a 20 awn- 
teg Included. FA 2-7942 eft- 
er 5.

TRAILER HOME 
Uhe aaw, Sparecraft Traitor, 
IF i  45' om bedroom, com

pletely furnished including 
washing machine. Now lo
cated on 2 lovely shaded 
lota with utilities nr will eel] 
eeperately. Trailer <3,200, 
tote <1,306. er nil togeth
er $4,300.

J. W. Han, Rarity. 3324641

WANTED I Citrus fruit. Urge 
or small amounts. Bonded 
Fruit Buyer. Ph. Lee Mans
field, FA 2-4344.

AeetyleM welding outfit Spar 
84atloo, Oviedo, 263-0407.

$$. AutomnbDon - Tracks

GUNS. Buy, tell, trade, re
pair. Osteen Bridge Fteh 
Camp A Gun Shop.

20 lip. motor. 322-7366.

1960 Corvette A 1936 Volks
wagen. Call 3234690 before 
Dec. 13th or after Dec. 36.

1946 Olds mobile, motor A 
Iran*, good shape. May be 
seen at 3603, Apt. 1, San
ford Ave. 16 a. m. • 3 p.m. [ 

Come by A maka offer.

32. Flowers - Shrubs

DUTCH MILL NURSERY An
nuals ready now. Upsala 
Rd. Near Mayfair Golf 
Count.

BLOOMING Rosas on Chsro- 
ks* stock. All other kinds 
of Nursery shrubbery and 
tress.
Gray 8hadows Nursery 

6 Mi. 8. on Bsnford Ave,

U you waat people to pay 
attention to your business, 
call FA 3 3613 and ask ths 
Herald Staff about some at
tention getting ads

FH A  - V A  HOMES
I, I, A 4 BEDROOMS 
1. ltt, A 3 BATHS 

DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Information 
See Or Call Your

FH A  - V A
SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. 322-2120

15. Business Opportunity

SERVICE Station for IctM. 
Good location. Only small 
espltal needed by right 
man FA 2-4212.

16. Female Help Wanted
WANTED. Advanced Hair 

Stylist. Eva-Bess Beauty 
Shop, 106 £. 2nd.

Holler Chevrolet has

FOR YOU
with service* cost lag 

125 or morn

S A N T A  S A C K
Life-Uke vteyl —  make# Med gift eon- 
U iw f er Christmas decoration Bur bonne 
to yon whs* yoe s*l services at Holler 
Chevrolet castlag $25 or mac*.

FRONT END SPECIAL

$10
•  Align front end

•  Adjust ateering

6 Balance front 
wheels

•  13.95 value Save 3.95

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR NOW!
□  BRAKES

Don't take chsacce! Com. 
plrts inepeetiee. Wa naa 
oaly Ike brat gsaaine 
Chevrolet Uniat.

□  COOLING  
SYSTEM

Inspect hoe**, tksrmaatat, 
flush system, repair radl- 
ater, install aail.freese.

□ T U N E
E N G INE

Prepare fay eeid wsstksr 
d r i v i n g .
starting 
cold.

later* sskh 
•vs* hi frsssleg

Holler Motor Sales Ce.
2nd. &  PALM ETTO

- -  . r»
PH . F A  2-0711

A LL OF THE BOYS ARE PLAYING

Sonia tfiauA
A t  * * * *

Strickland-Morrison, Inc.
They’re ready to help you select a new 

Ford for thqt special someone at the 

top o f poor list I

NOW IN  STOCK

F U L L  L IN K

1964
FORDS

Economical Patrons, Pooular Falrlanse A
Delate Thundcrblrds, and ths price# nr* 

■art to please State'* peckctbook. Have a 
leak tadayl

Special —
Christmas Eve 

Delivery!

Your special gift wlO be delivered Chriataue Eve . . .  complete with red 

ribbon and all. Place your order now and be At the top of the Uet.

Y o u r Authorized Ford D e ile r  F o r Seminole County

Strickland-Morrison, Inc.
308 E. P in t 81. Ph. P A  2-1481. W. Park MI 7-4816

Watch
THIS 

SPACE
f o r  ran

CLEANEST 
Best Buy 
Used Can
IN  TOWN

_ _  •  —— _

SPECIAL
Close-Out
PRICES!

ON

1960
Chevrolet 

Impola
C O U P E  V-6 sag tor
automatic tree*- R A H .  
Kxcfllcat interior, ex
terior A ailvsr finish. 
Goad Ursa. An A-l ear 
at . . . .

*1595
1962

Ford Wagon
4-DOOR, V-8, a a t o . 
traaa., power stsvrteir 
sad brass*, radio aad 
heater, Hated c l a s s ,  
factory air coadilioaiag. 
Prepare far year spe
cial holiday vacatloa la 
t k I a sxcsRsnt family 
car . . . Special Self- 
out Price . . .

*1995
1959 

Willys
STATION WAGON: d 
cylinder casino, 4-waeel 
drive. A solid
niag cart

E * 4
Ursa and

*1095
Save! Save!

HOLLER
M otor Sales

COMPANY 

2nd. k  Palmetto 

PHt FA  2-6231 

2505 8. Park 
FA 2-0661



TO DEFEND RUBY—
Detroit criminal attor
ney Joeeph W. Loulsell 
u id  that he has been 
asked to defend Jack 
Ruby, accused slayer 
o f Lee Harvey Oswald 
in Dallas, Tex.

(N E A  Telephoto)

Und Valuation 
Ruling Given

TALLAHASSEE (U l 'l )  -  
The State Supreme Court rul
ed Monday that condemnation 
of lend can not be figured Into 
ite face value when Juriea are 
deciding how much to award 
the owner.

To rule otherwise, the court 
■aid, would permit a condem
nor to depreciate property 
valuce by a threat of condem
nation, than take advantage of 
the depreeeed value whirh re- 
autta by paying the land own 
■r the depreciated value.

“ Thla would amount to a 
confiscation of the owner'* 
property,”  the court laid. 
"Value ahould be baaed on 
higheit and beet uia to whirh 
the property I* being or might 
reasonably be put.”

Although th« rourt decision 
could be applied to ninny con
demnation eulta fur lurid be
ing taken for public purpoeo*. 
It epeclflcaly granted a new 
trial In a proceeding tn eet 
the price the etntn muat pay 
fur fuur pnri-cl* of lunil ill 
duwntown Urlando fur Inter- 
atute Highway 4.

Seven Indicted 
In Explosion

INDIANAPOLIS ( l i l ' l )  -  
A grand jury indicted Ihc 
stale fire marshal, tin* In 
dianpoll* tire chief and five 
other person* Monday and 
charged that "utter disregard 
of duty by many" contribut 
ed to a Halloween explosion 
here that killed T3 perwins 

"N o on* seemed willing to 
ruefu lly Inspect the pre 
mises and protect the safety 
and welfare of the some 3 
million people who have en 
tend lb* building during the 
past 10 ye*r»," the grand 
jury aaid tn an accompanying 
31 page report.

It called for a special sea- 
•ion of the legislature ‘ In 
completely overhaul" Hie de
partment of the slate fire 
marshal, "or abolish it en
tirely."

* TIhj strongly wonted report 
ami the Indictments rim e al
ter a weeks-tong Investigation 
Into the blast that shook the 
Indiana .State fairgrounds 
Coliseum on Oct. 31 as an ice 
show wits nearing Its climax. 
Marc than 300 persona were 
Injured.

Just Following 
Instructions

TALLAHAA8EE (U P I) -  
Highway patrol driver'* 
lirtnae examiners swear 
this happened.

Will Kmlth applied fur a 
driver's license and was told 
to sign hU last name first 
and his first name last on 
the application.

"Ilow  Is that?'' asked 
Smith.

"Writ* your nama back
wards," replied the examin
er.

Smith grumbled but did 
•a b* was told. It came eul 
thin wayi Lliw lltime.

Plead Innocent
OCALA (U P I) — Twelve 

University of Florida student* 
and teacher* pleaded inno
cent here yesterday to char
ges growing out of a racial 
demonstration Saturday .

The 12. all white, were ar
rested by Ucala police dur
ing the demonstration ami la
ter released on 3500 bond 
inch.

No trial date waa act

TIME SAVING Meals MSYOMS

FOR BUSYSHOPPERS

* i

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROVEN
GOV'T-INSPD-TENDER AGED

HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

Sirloin Steaks . .  ,b 99 
T-Bone Steaks . ,b-99 
Round Steak *?."« Ib- 99 
Ground Beef . . .  ,b 59‘ _

. V  ... m ■ --

1,150 fxfra Free Stamps
WHEN YOU

Clip and Redeem Coupons
B Q Q M

G reen  S ta m p s
•Ilk All in —  wj owdiitt (li

ELECTRIC HEATER SPECIAL 
only $9.95

fla.trM tat. Dm . 14. (M il

I O O 0lieFXacReA06| O O
l |  Q reen  Stam ps-

Ail coupon Wl̂  Mfikni tlj *
$1 OR MORE OF ANY 

^  HEALTH fir BEAUTY AIDS '
<lMtt*a til.. Dm . 14. tWII

VrTcam|0 0r o o m
O r e e n  S ta m p s

(mom m4 M«dow #4:
SWIM'S AllSWUT MARGARINE

*= »  2 1-lb. etna. 58c
(Pnplraw 111 I Dow, ll« IS* 11

muxwm
IO O ^ f^ I O O

t o  G re en  S ta m p s--
•Ok All («(•> and pwdi.i. ill

ARMOUR STAR CANNID BAR-B-Q 
SPAR! RIBS 

2Va-Ib. tan U  69 
<B..tfM a.li Dm . 14. IMI1OJMIMOTMW

"BRACH'S HOLIDAY 
CANDY TREATS"

■rack'* Chocolota-Coverad
Villa Cherries

v,. 49‘
I Flu* 50 stomps with coupon) 

Brack'* All-Tim* Favorite
Gloria Mix
S  39*

Inch's Tatty Old Fashion
Orange Slices

Z , 29*
Broch'a Delicious
Spicettes
St 29*

Brack’i Chocelota
Creme Drops

rtg .
pkp. 59*

Brack's Famoui All-Filled
Assortment

St49*
Brack's Pointed la Lab«l
Box Chocolates

3-lb. $198  
boa 8

lO O n ^ Y ilO O
t o G re en  S ta m p s

•idl At* eli
HIRMAN O.l. LUNCH MIATS S "  
IIm Iovm , aliv. last, P M l  ] tf-ei. pkgi. ITl

iBamree Sat* Dot. 14. 1941)

iRW saiw i
t o  G reen  S ta m p *

•l A Si, miM mi rwrekut at: 
JW IHJ PRIMIUM NIW BUtFIT 

UNI OP LUNCH MIATS, <-*i. Pk9. 
leu, varNtylflieiv** let . D*«. It. 1MII

G lM M SM ilM SI

dairy  special*
Kraft't Skti, Chadder
COON CHEESE .......
Wiic an tin C i iN n  Si,I*

LONGHORN CHEESE
t » n l  at luritvmilk $1,1*

PILLSBURY BISCUITS

. raT 59c

* »■ tiee * • r  65c

4«r. 39c

frosen foods
Chun Rian Palm# at Ckick.e
CANTONESE DINNERS ...
Mart.*', Chkktn, Rm I, Tarkty
POT PIES ......................
Mnlee't Is*ak*rti k  Meet Saw*
MACARONI A  CHEESE

49s
Sw ift's  Prtm iuni

Sttsed Bacon . . . .
Pram ium  Label CaMo-Pecked— PIhs 50 stamps with coupon

Sw M t'sFnm ks. . .  £  49c
A rm o o r 'i Star Canned lo r - l - Q —  P lu i 100 stamp* w ith  coupon I

Spare Ribs . . . .  2™ $ 2 .6 9
T o m o w 'i W h o le  H o f

Bag Sausage . . . .
Copeland's H .C . Froth or

Smoked Sausage .
Froth M adium  S iiod

White Shrimp . . .

l i b .
pkg.

Tib.
pkg.

par
lb.

59s

59s

79s

• down produce lane •
GENUINE IDAHO BAKING

P O T A T O E S  JR . 5 9 '
Crisp Red Rom*

□  Apples............................ u, 39*
Salad Sis* Red Rlp«

□  Tomatoes ...............w" t iJ -  39*
Hard Green Florid*

□  Cabbage ............................  *. 6*

Plata *r Saif Rising

Pillsbury Flour.. 39*
(lim it 2  plans*)]

C hat*  b  S anborn

Instant Coffee 'JT 89*
WHERE 
SHOPPING 
IS A
PLEASURE

Vary Fin* Tatty (limit 3)

□  Apple Sauce............................ 10*
Ga. Red Standard Canned

□  Tomatoes 10*
Campbell** Quick-Meal Treat

□  Tomato Soup................. ,0«m“ ' 10*
Libby's Tasty Canned

□  Pumpkin................................... 10*
lig-R Cut Tender

□  Green Beans .................#«5”  10*
White or Colored Two-Ply

Delsey Tissue 2 I  25*
While or Colored Kleenex

Tissue ......... 4 *1
. Soft White Kleenex Tebleft’ — • ■ h Xf •

t H fk r ™ '  PremlMm
VceCream

T.ngy Hawaiian .............................  9«». O y *

Pineapple Juice 46’ot-
Chun King QuJck M*o| |||f .................. .... * T 9

CnoD Suey... ««*«*»
Tj»d*r Long-Groin  H *k

Ricefand Rice
Tea Bags.......... _ _

Conned Fitted  pk*  * *

R ipe  Olives ton
jeitivo Brand Strawberry ...........................

Preserves

i  Napkins....4 *1

t o

W BATERBAWi
G re e n  S ta m p s•lik Wit ti l l  ami Miftiu Mi

•BACH'S CHOCOLATI COVIRIO 
VILLA CHIRRItS 

12-.1. Im s  49«
II..I-M  t.l.. Dm  14. mu{MMtMMMMS

S.ikiMk'i Qui«k f lin t
TATERETEES
la Ck.44. Sautet St.kr.tk
BABY LIMAS
4-ritli.ii>i4n Dalit taut
FROZEN SCALLOPS ...
Mr. fr.it. Bread Rrtud.d
STUFFED FLOUNDER

Krispy Crackers l lb a i,
•r V . Thins Z  29 *

. ~  « c

.. V? 59c

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THURS.-FRI.-SAT,, 
DEC. 12-13-14, 1963

W EfxrTeW |

Jftf G re e n  S ta m p s
•k  Sts in, m m4 mtktt. .ft

HOLLOWAY H0USI QUICK tROZIN 
CHIUI PIZZA

l4V i-__
tak.

•ka. e*t
Dm . 14. IMU

0 « V ,'.R.‘« 5 0
t o  Oroon Stomp*

W* Sis aaajaa m i pntSata th
TRIA1URI I1LI IAMILT PACK 

tROZIN SRIAOtO SHRIMP 
, IV'.-ea. eke. $ l,|t

(lapirM la t . Dm . 14 IM S

OOtM.OO.OD.WMMM

WSVSVYW
Oroon Stamp*
WA Ala cwm mi rwdm* ah

_  SWIFT'S PREMIUM FRANKS 
1-lb. pkg. 49e

ItruiM  S ti. Dm . 14 ISSS,

W H E R E  S H O P P I N G  I S  A  P L E A S U R E

Santa's Hours
Daily 2 - 5 l>. M„ 7 - 9 1». M. 
Saturday 10 A. M. - 4 P. M., 

7 -9 P .M .

SEMINOLE PLAZA  
CASSELBERRY, FLA. 

HWY. 17-92 & SR 436
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All you guy» and doll* plan* 

wing to wed #v«r the Christ- 
mat holiday, hear thU from 
County Judge Vernon Mire: 
Make application for your 

•  wedding license by Friday, 
Dec. 20. and pick it up by 
Dec. 23. Courthouse will be 
closed Dec . 24-23. Hiiioner 
aeys that every year it 1* 
the tame—couplea wanting to 
wed on Christ true Day forget 
about courthouse closing tod 
holidays. Last calif t 

• • •
Pennies, nickels and dimes 

DO add up . . . if you don’t 
believe it, ask Larry Rey
nolds, who was in charge of 
the Muscular Dystrophy road 
block aponsored by Sanford 
Moose Lodge. Total collec
tion o f $442.99 was made up 
of 112.44 in pennies, $37.80 in 
nickels, $74.50 in dimes, 
$172.73 In quarters. $90.30 In 
half-dollars and $33 in dollar 
bills. (And if that don’t add 
up, blam« Judy Wells.)

• • •
NOTE ON THE SPINDLE: 

R. M. Thompson Company, of 
Clearwater, telephoned again 
to say the mayor, commission
ers and businessmen have 
been invited to the ground
breaking for the Sanford 
Shopping Center at Onora 
Street and 17-92 at 10 Tues
day . .  . and hopes you will 
be there for news coverage 
and picturca. (W’e w ill!)

• • •
FOR YOU SPORTS and 

ether funs who are missing 
Julian Stcnstrum’s writings: 
He Just telephoned at 12:30 
thin afternoon to aay the doc
tor has ordered him to the 
hospital and his brother, 
Doug, will (rampart him. 
Seems an 'old, old Injury has

HEMAL JIM  Hardy was relieved today of his 
jot) of placing parking tickets on automobiles 
parked overtime. City Commission voted free 
parking (not in excess of two hours) during the 
holidays. Courtesy parking will be extended 
through Jan. 1. (Herald Photo)

Castro Tells 
'Why' Missiles 
Were Set Up

WASHINGTON (UPI) -

J1SLW A •  • •

N ew  R ifle  
S h o o ts  
D arts

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  
Tha Defense Department la 
developing a rifle that ahoota 
dart* Instead of bullets.

A top Pentagon research 
expert said today the darts 
are only an inch long and 
about tha thickness o f a pen
cil lead, but arc capable of in
flicting a gaping wound almost 
as severe aa that caused by 
a dum-dum bullet.

He explained that the darta 
have little fine that keep them 
stabilized in flight. Hut when 
ihey itrihe flesh, they lose 
their stability and turn end- 
over-end In the wound.

the early results were ob
tained in a project known as 
'‘special purpose Individual 
weapon”  announced by the 
Army last February.

-The weapon could be used 
as both a rifle and a shoulder- 
fired grenade launcher,”  the 
Army said. “ Fully loaded. It la 
cxpeited to weigh no more 
than the current Ji l t  rifle 
and will significantly increase 
the effectiveness of the com
bat soldier.”

The Army did not identify 
the nature o f the ammunition. 
The defense expert who de
scribed the' tiny doits indi
cated that much of the in
crease in effrctlveuess would

S a n fn tfi fe ra lfo
t  Zip Code 32771 )

WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Friday; high today in upper 70s; low tonight around 60.
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Fidel Castro has been quoted htur,  llf nlovin(f ru|u|r|,s to u
as saying that n remark by
President Kennedy convinced
him and Soviet Premier Nikita 
S. Khrushchev that a U. 8. In
vasion o f Cuba was Imminent 
and led them to pluce Russian 
missiles on the Island.

The White House said Wed
nesday, however, that the late 
President slated at the time to 
Khrushchev's son-ln-luw. A l
exei I. Adzhbel, that no U. 8. 
I minion w as planned. Castro's 
reference wua to the talk Ken
nedy hud with Adzhubei, the 
editor o f the newspaper live*.

developed into blood poLioning ^u« >n January HML*.
in his arm.

• • •

Have you seen those new 
•phony" dollar hills? They're

Castro’* statements were re
ported by Jean Daniel, u 
Fiench newsman who Inter
viewed tha Cubiiti premier

not really phony . . just w  | shortly Iwfore tho Nov. 22 s«
aiixsinulion of Kennedy. 

Castro said Kennedy recall*

6-Hour Eulogy
WASHINGTON <UPl) —

The Senate paid its special
t r i b u t e  Wednesday In six be duo to the extreme light

weight of the projectiles as 
, enquired with regular ammu
nition.

A soldier could carry thou
sand* of the darts, and could 
fire them either In sepwrutc

-John F. Ken-sin In colleague- 
nedy.

Contempt Case
NEWARK, N. J. tu rn —

$18 Million U. S. Aid Seen For 
Two New Florida Universities

Grants Based 
On Matching 
State Funds

Anthony Do Angelis, central I round» or in a single deadly 
figure in the multi-million stream, he said.

new und different that mer
chants arc rejecting them 
because they look so phony.
Actually, they are for real.

• • •

Just learned that pretty Pat 
Hutchison—wife of the city 
attorney—telephoned ci/Jgra- 
tulations on The Herald's full 
page nf pictures on the social 
icaum opening. Maybe Hill 
didn't tell her — but R. E. 
Porter already congratulated 
the counselor about his good-
looking wife.

• • *

Note to Bob Thomas: We’d 
like a good complete cover
age, with pictures, of the new 
Midway volunteer (Ire depart
ment. Just learned from Rev. 
Harold Clark that the fire 
chief, Itcv. E. E. Williams,
took delivery on a new fire
truck about two weeks ago.

• •
Herald staffers report that 

I t is In use, altlrough not 
officially opened, all the way 
through Seminole County, In 
fact, one reporter says she 
transversed the new through- 
way clear to Longwood.

• • •

"Cathy Casselberry"— pret
ty little five-year-old daugh 
ter of Mr. ami Mrs. Leonard 
Casselberry typed out her 
name, silting on R. E. Port
er's lap. Cathy made It very 
plain — it’ s spelled "Cathy” 
and not 'Kathy."

dollar edible oil scandal which 
bus hud seiluu* repercussion* 
in Wall Street, was cited for 
contempt of cuuit Wednesday.

li Sue For Cuts
M IAM I (U P I )—Three hor»e 

players, who say they chipped 
hi I1.5U of the $2 twin double 
thket tlmt paid off 321.lO2.b0 
at Tropical Park bint week, 
wire in court today seeking 
their share o f tho looL

Held In Plot
HILTON (UPI i —  .Santa

The expert added thut the 
new weapon would lint replace 
the standard rifle, but could 
prove highly useful for nnti- 
gumlllu purposes.

The Army said the new 
weapon could he delivuied for 
test* in February next year.

Reds Overrun 
Saigon Outpost

put
I95tl revolt In Hungary. Ac
cording to Daniel, Castro said 
ha and Khrushchev took this 
to nnsn tfiat the United States 
planned a second Invasion at
tempt against Cuba and did 
not expect Russia to Intervene.

White House Press Secre
tary Pierre Salinger, who was 
among those present during 
the Adzhubei Interview, said 
(Fat wua not the way it was 
ai all. He said hi* notes show- 
no mention o f Hungary, but 
an Interpreter’s notes showed 
thut Kennedy "did uie the 
word Hungary, hut not in the 
context used by Castro.”

Saigon  (UPi)-Communi»t
vurrrillss J)nv« O' arena ,i 

ictnainese j/ovornment out 
trail to hire win-one to kill post 73 nillr* smtli o( Saf.:"fl 
1 » stcpfutVu-r, Sheriff Wade, with the aid of two turnco.it

,d foe Adshubet that tha UtrfU ^  „
cd State* did not intervan. 7 . ’
when Russia pul down th« * * * * •  ■ » ‘"*r«  , h 1 '

PARK FACILITIES on tho Weklvu River, on tho 
north .tide of SR -Id, toon will l>e open to Diem* 
hurt und ituetU of the Seminole County S.rortn- 
nten’t Arwocintlon. The five-aero plot wut do
nated by Joe Cameron Sr. in 19J8 for park nsn 
to the Federation of Wornen't Clubs, The Wom
en's Federation hat patted the park plot to thu

Sporttmen’t Attoeiatioii, which It moving in to 
dear the plot for (tailing, picnicking ami other 
miration for itt tnemliert and KueuLs. Pictured, 
left to rijrht, are: Bob Wycho, Sportsman's park 
chairman ; W, A. Atlanta, Sportamim'a pretident; 
Mrt. Milton Tinsley, Federation president, und 
Mrs. W. B. Brinson, Federation park chairman.

Lowdermilk's 
Dismissal 
Plea Denied

SNAS Plays Host To 
Adm. Paul Ramsey

Vice Adm. Paul II. Itamsey, 
Defense opened it* part of comn|ttm,cr <l( N av l, Alr 

u $2UO.OC v) "citrus swindle
trial today before Circuit, to r« »  in thL’ Atlantic Fleet,
Judge Voile A. William*.

C. II. LowdcrniUk, first de
fendant of four, lint out tiii. 
morning when hi* cuim*«'l 
heard Judge William* deny 
muttons fur a directed verdict

Tor ul.,i .* a", 
lrl.il.

Alls, Hail,

mis-

turinsf slate

Thief Finds 
Jail Lucky

ISTANBUL, Turkey (U PI) 
—Ahmet Kahrnmanklar, IS. 
left the Anatolian village nf 
Canlklrl to seek his fortune 
in Istanbul but lost his Job 
as a dentist's valet when the 
dentist'* wife missed $U>uu 
worth of Jewelry and police 
locked him up pending trial

The other prisoners got him 
interested In fhe Turkish soc
cer pool* and Kahrnmanklar 
won ni.tiot) by picking win 
ners 13 weeks in a row.

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL!

FISH FRY
A LL YOU CAN E A T -
ADULTS

CIIILDBEN 
12 OB I'M  IKK

Cobb said today,

UN Control Asked
OSLO, Norway tU l‘1) — 

Nobel Pence* Prize winner Dr. 
I.mua C. Pauling urged Wed- 
nrsdny that the world'* nu- 
clcur power* place their nu- 

; clear weapon* under control of 
tha United Nation*.

New Home
WASHINGTON (UPI )  — 

Mi*. John F. Kennedy hat 
chosen as her new home u 12- 
room colonial-style house in 
the swank Georgetown section 
of the capital, only blocks 
from where she lived with her 
husband in a happier day.

No More Permits
MIAMI (U l ’ l ) — Racing com

mission chairman Robert M. 
Morgan said Wednesday that 
Florida East Const Enter 
prises, Inc., IFKCKt would 
oot lie grunted another Jul- 
Alai permit in Brevard Coun
ty.
May Dismiss tjuit

FORT WORTH. Tex. I l l  I'D 
Firmer Muj. Gen. E d w i n  
Walker's 12 million lila-i suit 
ncnltrst the Forth Worth 8tar 
Telegram. WRAP  radio-televl 
sion and Associated Press will 
he dismissed Friday unless 
Walker appear* in court, the 
judge warned Wrdnrsdn),

Judge Dies
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  

Retired Circuit Judge Bayard 
Rcnoist Shield*. HI. dud Wed 
nesdny after an extended III 
tie**.

government militia men wlm 
were on duty at the- post, a

edru* inspector, already has

was tu tec the must recent 
aiklition tu lux force* today 
when ho arrived ai the San
ford Naval Air Station fur a 
brief conference with local 
Nayy officials.

Admiral Ramsey and It 
staff officers, who are cur
rently visiting selected Naval 
Installations in Florida, ar-

l S. military •Pokc»man said . of , h  ,,rl.

7 * , . h hrry. etc.tiovernment lossrs in the ______
Viet Cung attack on the out
post were reported as It 
killed. Including five civil- ( 
tail', and four wounded. Com 
m un 1st casualties were not 
reported.

With flic uid of the two self- 
defense corps turncoats, the 
spokesman said, the guerril
las exploded a mine near the 
outpost Wednesday morning 
and then attacked the pod 
near the Can Tho headquar
t e r s  nf the Vietnamese 
Army's IV Corps.

The two turncoat soldiers 
then defected with the gucr

turned state'* witness and rived by plane from tho Key 
pleaded guilty to six sundry

SHOPPING ► 
DAYS LIFT y

CHRISTMAS SEALStigHI(Bind  
other RESPIRATORY DISEASES

West Naval Air StaGun at
noon.

The Admiral's visit provides 
him with fiix first view of the 
Nav)'a new tactical recon- 
natsance plane, the twin-jet 
RA-3C Vigilante, in Its opera 
Ilona! environment. Delivery 
of the first fully-equipped HA- 
SC assigned to Sanford'* 
Heavy Attack Wing One is 
expected to coincide with 
Admiral Ramsey'* visit.

The aircraft will be Inte
grated into the Wing's VAH 3 
training program, paving the 
way for lubsequrnt deliveries 
of the needle-nosed, iriach-two 
aircraft to fleet squadrons.

The "A ir  fgint" Commander 
was greeted upon arrival by 
Capl. James O. Mayo, Wing 
Commander: L'apt. Hubert M. 
Ware, Commanding Officer of 

inches of fresh snow were ex-1 NAS Sanford; commanding 
ported in New England by officers of locally - based 
nightfall. squadrons and several local

Nine inches of new snow civic leaders, 
fell at DuRois, Pa., during An informal military tun- 
the night f’ hilipsburg, Pa.. cheon and conference with 
had eight inches and Brad-
ford. I’a . had *cvcn. Five /"■ • ■#
Inehei fell at Milwaukee, Wu, 0 0 0 ( 1  V -.0 U S C  I f  
and Muskegon, Mich. T L - , .  C

In tile frigid West, a fresh '  H C y  J l Q Q Q C r  
surge of arctir air swept LONDON ti f f ’ l l  —  Two 
down from the northern Rock- automobile A "Delation patrol- 
les across the Glcat i’ lams. . men found themselves untie

Snow, Freezing 
Rain Hit East
t nlted Press International
Snow and freezing rain 

knifed Into thr East today 
and turned highways into 
slippery ribbon* of death. An
other major storm front mov
ed down from the llockiei 
with winds of nearly SO mile* 
an hour.

Heavy snow and hazardous 
driving warnings were post- 

rillas who took along with 21 *’d from Pennsylvania to most 
weapons, two telephone* and uf down Male New York and 
a radio set they captured -l*ow England. More than six 
from the ruins of the post.

Wing leader* on subjects re
lated to the IIA-3C and NAS 
Sanford's present $13 million 
building program was on the 
agrnda.

Ramey, wlto assumed his 
present command Sept. 2tf, 
was the second commander 
of Heavy Attack Wing One 
from Aug. 1931 to Aug. 1932 
when thu Wing wax baaed at 
Norfolk, Ya., and flew auch 
aircraft a* the l'2V Neptune 
and AJ Savage.

tie supervised pari* of the 
leM and development of the 
KA-3C and Its A-3A attack 
forerunner while Commander 
of tile Naval Air Test Center 
at Patuxent River, Mil. To
day, however, will be his 
first opportunity to sec the 
finished product, on the line, 
ready for commitment to one 
nf the attark carriers under 
hi* command.

Hope Due To 
Leave Hospital

Bolivia Ready 
To Attack 
Tin Miners

LA PAZ, Bolivia (U P I) -  
The government grouped its 
force* today for a possible at
tack on rebellious tin miners 
In Catavi, who had Ignored of
ficial orders fur live Immed
iate release of (uur American 
and 13 other hostages,

A 48-hour ultimatum to Die 
Communist • Infiltrated min
er*' union expired a I 9 u'clock 
Wednesday night. Interior po
lice Minister Jute A. Arce 
said he and Defense Minister 
Luis Rodriguez ilidegaln are 
taking charge of operations.

Arce would not say what 
action the government plans. 
Rodriguez had said earlier, 
however, that "necestury ac
tion to recover the territory 
held by the representatives of 
anarchy" would be taken if 
the ultimatum were ignored.

The miners also were pre
paring f o r  action. Radio 
broadcasts Wednesday night 
urged them to "be ready with 
dynamite"—tho miners' fav 
orite weapon — lo meet any 
effort by troop* to taku Ca 
tavl.

TALLAHASSEE f u r l )  -  
Florida education officials be
gan laying plan* today to tap 
a $1.2 billion college conduc
tion aid bill passed by Con 

grrz* Tuesday.
In general, educators ac

claimed the bill—which pro
vides federal funds on a 
matching basis—as the fuel 
needed to launch Florida into 
the era of apace age educa
tion.

A Board of Control spokes
man said today the congress
ional bill might speed con
struction of two new state 
universities, in Pensacota and 
in East Central Florida.

Before the new blU can aid 
construction of the proposed 
East-Central Florida unlveri* 
ity, however. Die IDG3 Legisla
ture must appropriate build
ing fundi for the school to 
match with federal grants.

The board apokeaman aald 
(he Pensacola college la ap
parently already qualified for 
the federal aid because tho 
last Legislature voted con
struction money for th a  
school from the $43 million 
college bond issue.

The board estimated tha 
stale could qualify (or about 
111 million for state and pri
vate college construction dur
ing the three-year Ufa of Uie 
congressional act.

Matching funds from the 
state could come from the $13 
million bond issue which 1* 
expected to be sold next 
spring, tha board spokesman 
laid.

CHiHfttifftiU g a a i i ' i x a i  ̂

whipping snow into the air 
ami flitting visibility

Diplomatic Tic
VATICAN CITY ( Ul ’ ll -  

The Vatican annulment Wed
nesday it bus set up diploma
tic relation* with South Ko
rea

deep in beer Wednesday when
they called to clean up 800 
bottle* of brew that Were 
broken when a Leer truck
turned over.

"My lock* are soaked in it,”  
I’atiolinan Leultu Haines mill). 
‘ the wife will never believe
why.”

Snail's Pace 
In Space

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)
Comedian Boh Hope may 
leave Children's Hospital to
day after undergoing appar 
rnt lucressful treatment for 
a hlond dot on hi* left rye.

Doctor* at the hospital said 
the eye ailment had respond
ed *o well to *pccial light 
treatment that the tid-v car-old 
comedian wax up and active 
Wednesday.

They *ali| he planned to re 
turn home to Southern Cali
fornia for almut a week of
quid rest before nuking hi* [ ^x-urr* to reach them, accord 
schriluted trip to entertain jn„ S flrnt„  vVorlil.
srrvlcemrn in the Meilitrr J______  ..   ...
ranean area during t h r 
Christinas holidays.

Double Deal 
Fraud Called 
A Standoff

SWANSEA. Wales (U P I) -  
David Thomas offered to tell 
David Roberta a derelict rail
way station which he didn't 
own. And Roberta offered lo 
pay (or it with a worthies* 
cheeky

A laughing judge called it a 
draw Wednesday and dismiss
ed a fraud charge against 
Thomas.

Thomas told the Judge ho 
really thought he owned tho 
abandoned railway station be
cause he paid another man 
$14 fur it. lie offered it to Ho

lly fo iled  I'res* International hurt* fur 381. Robert* paid by 
'lhe nearest star* are about check and put a gang to work 

23 8 trillion miles away and n (raring it down for his scrap 
apace ship traveling at the iron business, 
speed of light, iRii.txm mile* 'lhe station was halfway 
pi-r second, would take 4 3 down when u policeman camo

along and stopped the work, 
Roberts' check had bounced.

Special Stamp
BOGOIA. Colombia (U P I) 

—A sperial issue of air mall 
stamps commemorating the 
late John F. Kennedy will go 
on sale in post offices here 
Dee 17. it was announced 
Weiliiesday

$100
Menu Include*: 

Cole Slaw- 
French Friew 
Baked Bean* 

C*rllH
Hush I'lippie* 
Relish Tnt) 

Coffee Or Tea

Owned A Operated 
» }

Maxine & Bob 
llanrork

H w j. 17-92 S«. 
Sanford

Ph. FA 2-5963

Secretaries Should Keep Moving At Yule Parties Because —

Heaven Will NOT Protect The Working Girl
I IIH AGO (UPI) — lliaveu 

will not prutes-t the working 
girl, no matter vs hut Edgar 
a'mith said. So today an em
ployment counselor had a few 
tip* foe the holiday season of
fice purlieu.

Keep moving. No mistletoe 
in yuur hair. Don't get per 
zonal. L'-uve curly, And, after
ward don’t talk about the 
party.

Mlz* Elaine Resell compiled 
thu rule* for *«*r«U rie» *o 

t

tlmt they could enjoy the f the party a* llioogli zlie were -iid. Hot if you dn not like job. But. Mix* Revel! **id, 
holiday festivities but "keep i going uut with tier favorite to drink you should nut feel stick only with the other
thing* under control to avoid j l«-au on Saturday night. you must, she wild.
regret after the parties ai
over.

Mi-a Revel | head* a firm 
bearing tier inline that t,vi|
year |da-es mute than I,.Too 
g iiL  in temporary office poi, 
tiolu.

Miss Resell said one of tiic 
most serious mistakes a sec
retary cun make is to arrive

In conversation. Miss Resell
"Girl* should dress in much Miss Revel! said if u secre- 

the -ame manner a- they do tary will ktt-p circulating and 
for ii regular day at the of talking to a- many people as ’" ‘ ''h lo •ubjtel* that
flic. A sprig of hotly ur *oin« | possible, it will eliminate the are not personal, 
oliiei holiday deem ation would possibility of getting tint1 "Not that yon have to talk
suffice a. a festive touch," ■■huoiniy with one of the boss- only in terms of business, but
she said. "Proper attire helpi j es. yuu should make a point to
to keep a more businetslikv j Spend a few minute* with iconfine conversation to sub*
atmosphere.”  I the nmilrnum buy*. It may Jects of more general interest.

Drink, if you enjoy it, but ; prove helpful luter winor you such as books, movies and
at the uffk-e on the day of [only one or two, Mi s Rrvrll need an extra hand for a rush j sport*.

We're Overstocked With
14" TIRES

NOW ONLY

$ £ 6 6

Black a all.
plus tax.
Whitewall* 32
more. 7'illxl I 

Mill V I I. 
8.*, Ox It . 
SWtxll. 
S.iOxI I.

Now Tread 
TIKES

•  Genuine 
Xlelt idler Is 
relrrerls 
applied ml 
•uund tire 
ra*ina*l

•  Free 
Mounting

tm r
405 W. FIRST ST. FA 2-0651

Florida lli'trihulor* Foe Denman Custom Built Tirea


